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O N T H E

FIRST PRINCIPLES

O F

EDUCATION,

pRov. Chap. xxii. Ver. 6.

Train up a Child in the V/ay be fiould go^

and when he is old, he will not depart

from it,

TH E various Evils that afBid Man-

kind are a never-faiUng Subjed: of

Complaint : Yet the real Sources whence

thefe various Evils are derived, are but

ieldom attended to with that Deliberation

which the Importance of tkeSubjed feems

to demand from us.

B 2 That



4 On the Firjl Principles

That the greatefl Part of our Miferies

arife from ourfelves, muft appear evident

to thofe who look into the State of Man-
kind impartially ; and impartially confider

the fmall Share of Evils which afflidt the

Brute Creation, where the Irregularities of

Fajjion do not take Place. The Brute

Creation is educated by Nature ; or more

properly, by the unerring Law? of its al-

mighty Author 'y and hence attains its End

in a compleat and unvaried Manner. But

Man, whom God (for Ends perhaps un-

known to us) hath feen good to leave to the

Direction of his ownReafon, is educated by

Man ; and the ill-dire(5led Paflions of the

human Kind being often too powerful for

Reafon, hence the Education of Man is

often imperfe<5t:, fophifticated, pernicious.

Since, therefore, the Sallies of ungo-

verned Paffion are evidently the chief Oc-

cafion of the Miferies which infefl; human

Life : the true and effedlual Means of re-

gulating the Paffions and Defires of Man
cannot be too afTiduoufly unfolded and ex-

plained, This
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This hath indeed been fo often attempt-

ed, and fometlmes by Writers of the high-

eft Reputation, that it may probably be

efteemed by fome an unnecefTary Labour,

and by others an Infult on preceding Au-

thors, to prefume to add any Thing to what

hath been fo ably written on this Subject.

It may be neceflary, therefore, previoufly

to aflign the particular Reafons which in-

duced the Author of thefe Difcourfes to

give them to the Public.

The Defedts, then, which he hath found

in the feveral Treaties on Education which

have fallen under his Notice> are thefe

which follow, — I . They are generally

faulty, in not fufficiently explaining and

inforcing the Power of the firfl-contradled

Habits.—2. In omitting fome of the mofl

neceffary and fundamental Rules with re-

gard to the lirft Formation of thefe Habits

;

—~ In not giving thefe neceffary Rules in

that Order in which the Paffions feem na-

turally to arife ; — and in not pointing out

the common Errors committed in thefe im-

B
3 portant



6 On the Firfi Princtplef

portant Articles of Education.— 3. In not:

diflinguiQiing with fufficient Clearnefs and

Precifion, between the different Provinces

of Habit and Reafin, and confequently

between the diftind: Regulation of Fajfions'

and Opinions..

On thefe Foundations, it may be a La-

bour not altogether void of Ufe, if we en-

deavour to remedy fome of thofe Defers

which appear in other ElTays on this im-

portant Subjedl : and particularly to obviate

fome Principles lately advanced by an Au-

thor of Reputation
-f-,

which feem to have

a Tendency unfavourable to Religion and

Virtue.—EveryThing relative to Education

that is new or explanatory y either in Matter

or Manner, may perhaps be deemed worthy

the Attention of the moral Reader.

To this End, the Argument of the fol-

lowing Difcourfes will be altogether con-

fined to the primary and effedtual Regu-

lation of the Paflions. For as the chief

Happinefs of Man confifts in this; fo, if^

t Mr. Roujeau..

this



of Education, j

tills general End be thoroughly obtained

in Infancy, the fecondary and facceeding

t^rinciples of Education, however branched

but into the various Circumftances of Sex,

Age, or Station, will naturally flow from

thefe firjfl Principles, as from their com-

mon Fountain.

In thefe Difcourfes, therefore, I fhall

Firft, point out the Power of early Ha-

bits, and the Neceffity of training up

Children, from their firfl Infancy, in the

habitual Pradtice of what is right and good.

Secondly, I fhall offer the neceffary Rules

for the Regulation of the Paflions ; and this,

according to that Order in which the Paf-

fions feem to arife in Nature; together with

the common Errors committed in thefe

important Articles of Education.

Thirdly, I fhall confider what are the

proper Regulations of Opinion^ tending to

the fame great End, the effedtual Regular

tion of the PaJJions, when a more extenlive

Degree of Reafon begins to take Place in

the Minds of Youth.

And
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And firft, of the Power of early Habits,

and the Neceflity of training up Children,

from their firft Infancy, in the habitual

Pradlice of what is Right and Good.

Now the Nature of the human Frame

is fuch ; that Habits are mofl uniformly

and ftrongly contradied in Infancy : And

the Force of early Habits is fuch, that they

generally determine our Practice through

Life; and when once contra(5ted and con-

firmed are feldom if ever to be broken.

That Habits are moft eafily and ftrongly

contra(fted in Infancy, appears plain from

the univerfally Senfe and Practice of Man-

kind ; who in all Things initiate their

Children in their tender Years, where they

intend they fhould arrive at any tolerable

Proficiency. Experience demonftrates the

Propriety of this Conduft. In learning of

Languages, in reading, in writing, in

bodily Exercifes, or manual Arts, how

ready, how graceful, and compleat are

They, who have been bred to them from

the firfl Stages of Life ? How imperfect

and
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uncouth are Thofe who have not begun

their Progrefs, till arrived at the Maturity-

of Age ?—The fame Diftindtion holds in

Morals. If we are initiated betimes in the

School of Virtue, Virtue will become, as

if were a Part of us : If we are late in our

Application to this firft and fovereign Art,

our Progrefs \vill be fmall or none.—In a

word, our Habits of Thought and Adiion,

of Love or Hatred, Forgivenefs or Revenge^

Gentlenefs or Impetuofity, Sincerity or DiA
fimulation, when once eftabliihed by early

and long continued Cuftom, do fo take

Polieffion of the Soul, and fo ftrongly run

on' in their confirmed Courfe, that we fliall

in vain endeavour to divert them from it

:

After all our Labour, they will overwhelm

our Endeavours ; they will bear down every

Mound which fruitlefs Art can ered", and

in Spite of us return to the Channel which

they at firfl pofiefTcd.

This farther Confideration muft be added",

with Regard to vicious or virtuous Habits;

that we cannot live in a State of Indifference
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between Thefe j as we often may, atid ^o-,

with Refpedl to Habits of other Kinds;

Thus, though you have not learned the

Arts of Reading, Writing, Walking, Ride-

ing, yet it is poflible, nay probable, that no

contrary Habit may have taken Place, fo as

to be inconfiflent with, or deflrudtive of

Thefe : You ftill have it in your Power to

acquire them, though in a more imperfecft

Degree.—But it is far otherwife with Re-

gard to the Mind of Man, and the Opera-

tions of his Heart : Thefe will inevitably

catch immediate Impreflions from every

furrounding Objedt : and thus Inclinations

and Opinions, of one Kind or other, will

certainly be implanted and take Root, in

Spite of all poflible Care taken to prevent

them*

The natural Habit which moft nearly

refembles the moral one in this Refpecl, is

that of Language : For in this, as in Morals,

it is impoflible for a Child not to catch

immediate Impreflions from thofe who are

around him. Now, let any one refle(5t on

the
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the Force and Influence of the firft Lan-

guage and Dialed: which a Child is taught

to fpeak ; and he will acknowledge, that

when this is once ftrongly imprefled in

Infancy, it gives fuch a particular Con-

formation to the Organs of Speech, as no

fubfequcnt Efforts can ever eradicate. Such

then afr we univerfally find the Force of a

jirft or native Language, even fuch is the

Power of t\\<ijirfi or native Manners. For'

a like Conformation of the Organs of ther

Mind neceffarily arifeth -, and determines'

our future Habits of Adion^ in the fame

almoft unconquerable Manner.—Thus, if

a Child is not taught to love Truth, and to

fpeak it, he v/ill inevitably learn to tell a

Lye, whenever his Paffions or his Interefls'

fhall prompt him : If he gains not a Habit

of being benevolent in his Infancy, he

muft gain a Plabit of being felfi{h : If he

be not habitually taught Humility and

Obedience,, he will probably grow ob-

ftinate and proud. In a Word, his Paf-

fions and Defires cannot long remain in a

torpid
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torpid State of Indifference and Inadivity i

If he acquire not Virtue in his Infancy,

the Condition of human Nature inevitably

leads him to acquire That which is de^

JlruBive of it.

We may juflly appeal to Experience, for

the Truth of thefe Obfervations, on the

indelible Power of early Habits. Thofe

who in mature Age are uniformly good,

are generally fuch as have early enjoyed the

ineflimable BlelTlng of a virtuous Edu-

cation : are fuch as never knevv what it

was to adt a bafe or difhoneil Part : are fuch,

as from their firft Infancy, have been hap-

pily led into the Way of Virtue, and there-

fore need not return, in order to walk in it*

If we defcend to Men of the woril: Cha-»

fa(5ters, we fhall find the Force of early

Habits equally prevailing. For it is com-

monly among fuch as never received any

Check or Controul in Infancy, that the

mofl daring and atrocious Crimes are com-

mitted. Here we fee the Appetites driv-

ing headlong, without a Curb from Con-

fcience
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fclence or Reflexion ; Men abandoned to

Hypocrify, or glorying, in their Shame \

who can deliberately plunge into the black-

eft Villanies, without Relucflance or Re^

morfe.—While the higher Ranks of this

untameable Charader often ride in State,

^d fometimes even afcend to guide the

Reins of Empire, the inferior Sort often

come to an untimelyEnd : and we generally

lind, that in their dying Moments, they

juftly lament the vicious Habits they had

contra<fted in early Youth, as the original

Caufes of their Ruin.

Let us, again, take a View of the middle

Characters in human Life, of thofe who
thro' Strength of Temptation, or Warmth

of Blood, defert the firft Principles of a

good Education. And even here, the Power

of the firft Habits, tho' ineffedual in its

Application, is vifible in the End. For

after a Life paft between Indulgence and

Repentance, Riot and Remorfe; when Age,

Sicknefs, or Adverfity approach, the firft

Habits of Education then arrowze the

Mind,
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Mind, and the unhappy Man either returns

to the Path of Virtue which he had for-

faken, or dies lamenting the Errors of his

Life.

But in Oppofition to this Principle of

imprefTing early Habits of Adlion, a Writer

of Reputation hath lately arifen
-f*.

It were

to be wifhed, that he had been more pre-

cife and determinate in delivering his Opi^

nions : but fo far as I underftand him, his

Principles are thefe. — i. ** That no Kind

** of Habits ought to be imprefTed on

** Children ; becaufe they will inevitably

•* check the natural Liberty of the Mind.

*' —2. That you ought never to teach them
** Obedience as a Duty, becaufe it will

** render their Minds tyrannical and ca-

** pricious.^—3 . That if you leave them to

** the natural Confequences of their own
*f Actions, thefe will fufficiently redify

** the Miftakes they commit in Infancy.—

*' 4. That when Reafon comes to exert it-

'* felf in a maturer State, the Pafiions will

I RoufTcau. Emilius, paffim.

<* naturally
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^* naturally redify themfelves according to

^* this Standard, if they are not corrupted

<* beforehand by an improper Education."

It will be necelTary to confider feparately

thefe four Proportions,

With refped: to the firft, « That no'

* Kind of Habits ought to be imprefled

** on Children, becaufe they will inevitably

•* check the natural Liberty and Progrefs

<* of the Mind."—It fhould feem, that in

a State of Society, the natural Liberty of

the Mind ought to be checked, controuled,

and thrown into a particular Diredion, for

the wifefl and moft neceflary Ends. Were

Man defigned by Nature to roam the

porefts as a favage Individual, he might

properly enjoy his natural Liberty to the

full ; all the Powers of his Body, Mind,

and PafTions, might juftly be left to take

their unlimited Progrefs without Controul

:

at mod, none but himfelf would fuffer by

them. But Man being deftined to live

with Man, it follows, that his natural Li-

berty, and all his Powers, ought to be

checked,
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checked, in fuch a Manner, as may not

only tend to the Gratification of his own

Defires, but to the Peace and Welfare of

thofe he lives with. Now the Complica-

tion of Circumftances in focial Life is fo

general and important, that if the natural

Liberty and Paflions pf Youth are not

checked, and alfo accommodated to th^

Laws of that particular Society of which

they aire Members, a very weak and im-

perfeft State of Polity muft arife -, and in

the End, a general Dillolution muft infue,

through Want of that particular Diredion

of Habit and Principle which is the great

Bond of focial Union : That Bond, in

which is concentered the Power of the

agreeing Society ^ and without which, even

the Strength of each Individual (wanting

this common Diredlion and conneding
Power) would indeed be the Weaknefs and
Deftrudion of the Whole.

'Tis necelTary, therefore, in order to form
a good Citizen, to imprefs the Infant with
^arly Habits ; even to ihackle the Mind (if

^ you
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you lb pleafe to fpeak) with falutary Pre-

judices, fuch as may create a Conformity

of Thought and Adion with the efta-

bUfhed Principles on which his native

Society is built. The Force of this Par-

ticularity of Inftitution Mr. Rousseau
himfelf, at times, confefTes and applauds.

But what he praifes in an old Spartan or a

Romany as the Highth of Virtue, he at-

tempts to difparage, in modern Life, as

a Debafement of the Mind. This, how-

ever, is certain; that the flrong Principles

of public Spirit, fo confpicuous in Sparta

and Rome, were not the EfFed: of fufter-

ing the young Mind to roam at large;

but of rigid and particular Inftitutions,

of Habits imprefled in Infancy, and in

a far feverer Manner than modern Nations

can boaft. The EfFe(5t was proportional:

But altho' that public Relation we bear

to our Country hath loft much of it's

Force, yet other fecial Relations of a

more private Nature ftill remain; and to

ftrengthen thefe in the Child's Heart, in

C all
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all their Particularity of Circumftance,

is no lefs the Effedt of particular Impref-

fion than the Love of the Public and our

Country. This indeed the Writer, in

general Terms, feems to acknowledge :

^ Our Neceflities vary w^ith our Situa«

« tions : There is a great deal of Differ-

* ence between the natural Man in a

*' State of Solitude, and the natural Man
** in a State of Society".

Let us now attend our Author in the

lecond Propofition, ^« that you are never

•* to teach Children Obedience, merely as

** a Duty J becaufe it will render their

^* Minds capricious and tyrannical",—

And indeed, fo far as this Rule can fafely

be comply'd with, it is certainly rational

and important. To let a Child fee the

Reafons of your Condudt, fo far as he is

capable of perceiving them, will be at-

tended with the natural and happy Con-

fequence of a rational Acquiefcence, be-

yond what mere Authority can produce.

But the Fail is, that you mufl either in

many
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tnany Inftances treat a Child on the Prin-

ciple of mere Authority, or you mufl

fuffer him to run into Dangers, Mifchiefs,

Abfurdities, and Ruin. The Acknow-

ledgment which Mr. Rousseau makes

on this Subject is indeed very candid :

" We may be certain that a Child will

" think every Injund:ion capricious that

" is contrary to its own Inclinations, and

** for which it fees not a Reafon : Now a

" Child fees no Manner of Reafon in any

«* thing that contradicfts it's own Hu-
*' mourf *. Moft People, in this Cafe,

would conclude, that therefore, till the

Child could fee better, the Parent's Reafon

(hould ftand in the Place of his own.

Nor will this Condu(ft be attended with

that Confequence of Caprice which the

Author fears : For I dare venture to affert,

that if the Parent accuftom the Child to

obey his Command, while he leaves him

free with Regard to the Commands of

t Emil. L. r.

C 2 others.
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cJthers, the Parent's Opinion and Com-»

mand will foon iland in the Place of a

Reafon, and this Habit will gradually rife

into a moral Principle of filial Duty,

without hurting the ingenuous Freedom

or natural Equity of the Mind. The

Reafon why a Parent's Command will be

lefs hurtful than any other is this t Becaufe

from the continued Ads of CarCj Ten-

dernefs, and Love, which the Child ex-

perienceth from the Parent, he will natu-

turally gain an habitual Confidence in

bim, and be perfwaded in his Heart that

all his Commands are well intended and

therefore not capricious, but rational.—

'

On this Account perhaps it were to be

wifhed, that every Parent's Commands

were accompany'd with certain Signs or

Declarations tending to this End, of con-

vincing the Child that he is only to obey

becaufe you love him.

But Mr. Rousseau hath bethought

himfelf of what he deems a fafer Ex-

pedient
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pedient for prcfervin^ the ingenuous

Freedom and Equity of the Mind : And

this is,

*« To leave Children to the natural Con-

-
<< fequences of their own Adions, which

<* will give them a proper Conviiftion, and

** fufficiently redtify the Miftakes they

^' commit in Infancy".

It excites one's Pity, to Cee what Shifts

a Man of Genius is put to, when he

maintains a Paradox untenable. This

Principle, if purfued thro' all its Cqnfe^

quences, and expofed in all thofe lively

Colours with which Rousseau can

paint, might perhaps alfo move our Con-

tempt. Let it fuffice here, to fhew that

it is void of all Foundation ; by remark-

ing, that the Author expeds a Difcern-

ment of Confequences from a Childt which

we but feldom find in Men. That the

Paflions, undireded by Reafon, are blind

and headlongj and that tho' the Expe-
rience of a Child might lead him to the

Remembrance and future Prevention of

C 3 ti^e
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the imjnediate ill Confequences of his

A(ftions, it never could direft him to the

Knowledge or Avoidance of thofe which

are more d'Jlant.—Emilius ! how I trem-

ble for thee, while I fee thee expofed to

the Care of thy too ingenious Tutor

!

Fortunate wilt thou be, if thou reacheft

the End of thy fifth Year ! Nay rather.

Fortunate wilt thou be, if thofe Acci-

dents which muft inevitably attend thy

Situation, deprive thee of a Life deftined

to future Mifery from the Ills of Body

and of Mindj contracted thro' this early

and continued Indulgence of thy infant

Caprices !^-I fee thee wilful to thy Pa-

rents, domineering in the Nurfery^ fur-

feiting on Meats, burning with Liquids^

inflaming thy Body with noxious Hu-
mours, thy Mind with unquiet PafHons;

running headlong into Dangers which

thou canft not forefee, and Habits which

thou canfl not eradicate; mifchievous to

others, but fatal to thyfelf

!

Our
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Our Author's next Propofitlon is indesd

more plaufible, againft the Neceffity of

early Habits of Adion. " That when

*< Reafon comes to exert itfelf in a ma-

** turer State, the Paffions will naturally

** re(ftify themfelves according to Reafon's

** Standard, if they are not corrupted

^' before-hand by an improper Ed ica-

" tion".

This Opinion is not peculiar to Mr.

jRoussEAU; but is indeed one of the

moft common, and moft dangerous

Maxims in the Education of Children:

It will therefore be more neceffary to ex-

pofe it's fatal Tendency.

By this early and continued Indulgence

(as appears fufficiently above) a great

Variety of ill Habits mufl take Root in

the infant Heart: Now thefe will gain

fuch a Degree of Strength, as the moft

affiduous Care, and the fevereft Correc-

tion, will hardly be able to deftroy. For

the infant Paffions are eafily bent to the

defired Shape: but fuch is the EfFed: of

C 4 TimQ
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Tinie and Habit, that every Year's

Growth adds Strength and Stubbornnefs,

Therefore, befides the increafing Danger

of failing totally in the defired End, there

js npthing gained, but rather inucli is

loft, even in the Article of neceflary Corr

redion. For as the Habit is firong, the

Corredion mufl be fevere. A new-born

Habit, which might have been checked

by a Frown, when it hath gathered Force

by Age, will require the Rod: And, what

is worfe, I am well perfwaded, that they

whcfe miftaken Tendernefs induced therm

to with-hold the firft of thefe Difcourage-

ments, will never put on the Refolution to

apply the latter.

Farther: The pretended Plea, of argu-

ing a Child out of his Follies or Vices

when he comes to the Ufe of Reafon, is

perhaps one of the mpft groundlefs Hopes,

that ever entered the Thoughts of a fond

• and deluded PcTent. For which is moil

likely to conquer? a confirmed and ftiib-

born Habit, or an Argument, perhaps

no|
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pot underftood, certainly little attended

to? The Voice of the Paffions is both

louder, more intelligible, and more per-

fwafive, than that of Reafon. And the

only Chance that Reafon hath for Victory,

is when the Paffions are before-harui

inlifled in her Service.

But this is not the worft. For they arc

but fuperficially informed of the Frame

and Tenor of the human Mind, who think

that "Reafon (as it exifts in Man) is more

than a Power of difcerning and chufing

the propereft Means for obtaining the

defired End^ whether that End be good or

eviL The Paffions and pre-eftabliffied

Habits of Mankind are the univerfal

Motives to human Adion : and where

thefe Point not to an End defired, Reafon

piay indolently exercife it's Eye, but can

never find nor create an Obje(ft of Force

fufficient to put the Powers of the Soul

and Body in Motion. Hence, human

Jleafon mull; always receive it's particular

Call and Colour from the pre-eflablifhed

Habits
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Habits and Paffions; and will always

form its ruling Ideas of Good and Evil,

Right and Wrong, Juft and Unjufl, from

this great Fountain of human Action,

The Hiftory of human Nature confirms

this Truth: and hence it is, that our

boafled Reafon is indeed fo poor and

unprofitable a PofTeffion; being warped and

moulded into that particular Form, which

the varying Accidents of eftablirhed Man-r

ners. Religion, Climate, Soil, Policy,

bodily Frame, or prevailing Paffions,

chance to give it. — On this Principle,

then, the Child who hath been long and

habitually fuftered to be his own Mafter,

or rather his own Slave; who hath been

imprudently indulged in every childifh

and growing Inclination; fuch an one,

when he comes to the Exertion of his

Reafon, will inevitably judge it the mod
infupportable Encroachment upon his

Reafon (becaufe upon his pre-eftablifhed

Habits) that he fhould either be controuled,

directed, or advifed, by Another.—Hence,

then.
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then, we fee how weak and Infufficlent a

Pradice it is, merely x.o inJiruSi the Mind

in what is r/g-/6/, without giving the PafTions

and Habits a prior Tendency to the fame

Ends ; Hence, we fee the NecefTity of

giving Reafon itfelf it's proper Byafs ; of

throwing it into the fame great Channel

with the univerfal Reafon ; that is, with

the main Intention of the Creator, the

general Good of All, the Nature and Con-

flitution of Things,

Such then, notwithftanding all that hath

been affirmed to the contrary, is the Power

of early Habits; and fuch the Importance

and NecefTity of carefully and properly

inftilling them. But let it be obferved,

^hat I mean this as a general, but not an

tiniverfal Truth ; tho' I believe there are

very few Exceptions to it. Some Chil-

dren may be born with Selfjh Pajions fo

ftrong, as the moft affiduous Endeavours

cannot conquer; others may be born with

the more generous AffeBions fo naturally

prevalent, that good Habits will arife

2 without
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without the Aid either of pradtical Pre^

cept or Example. But notwithftanding

thefe Exceptions, human Nature in ge-

neral remains in its middle State, apt ta

catch Habits, either good or bad, from

thofe with whom it converfeth; and to be

determined by thefe Habits in it's future

Condud, in Principles and Actions virtu-

pus or wicked, falutary or deflrudlive.

The important Queftion is, then, ho\y

foon the Work of Education ought to be

begun, by inftilling good Habits and cor-

recting bad ones.—To this I anfwer, that

it is of Conlequence to begin it, at the

very Jirji Dai^n of Reafon^ as foon as

the Child can draw any Confequences in

his Mind concerning Things that relate

moji immediately to himfelf. Now this,.

I believe, appears at a very early Period

in mofl Children -, and much fooner than

is commonly imagined. 'Tis true that a

Child muft be of the A^t of five or fix or

feven Years, before he can either form ar^

Argument, or attend to it when it is de-

livere-d.
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llvered, in Words: But notwithflandlng

this, he is in a certain Degree poiTeiled

of the Ufe of Reafon at a much earlier

Period, in moft things that relate more

hnmed'mte-ly to birnfelf] and his own prefent

and appareftt Welfare, By the Time he is

one Year old, he can generally point out

the Food he is fond of, the Perfons whom
he loves or hates, the Playthings that

ftrilce his Fancy, the Sights and Sounds

that deliglit or difguft him; and gives

the mofl undoubted Signs of knowing

when he does what you approve or dif-

approve, provided 'that by proper Encou-

ragements and Difcouragements he hath

been taught the Difference. Thefe, then,

are the Indications of the iirfl Dawn of

Reafon; and generally arife before a Child

is one Year old; in fome, perhaps, much

fooner. Now this early Period precedes

the Maturity of Reafon by an Interval

gf many Years: But as this early Period

is the Seafon when the firfl Habits take

Place' it is undoubtedly the Time when

the
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the Work of Education ihould begin.-

The longer it is delayed beyond this early

Period, the more difficult the Tafk will

be : improper Habits will daily and hourly

Ileal into the infant Mind; and if ever

they be driven out, it muft be the Effect

of a fevere and painful Conflict. — In all

other Matters, except only in the Cultiva-*

tion of their Children's Hearts,. Man-

kind are watchful againft their acquiring

wrong Habits either of Body or Mind >

becaufe they fee and know the Difficulty,

ifnot the Impoffibility, ofextirpating them,

when they have once taken Root. They

are firft of all careful to procure a healthful

Nurfe, confcious how difficult it is to

redify any bad Habit of Body, that hath

been fucked in with the Nurfe's Milk :

They are careful to give their Children a

proper Dialed:, fatisfy'd that improper

Habits of Speech, when early inftilled,

are feldom effedually to be correded;

They are cautious of fending their Little

ones to a bad Reading Mafter, a bad Writ-

ing
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ing Mailer, a bad Dancing Mailer, or a

bad Mufic Mafter; becaufe they know,

the firft acquired Habit (in any of thefe

Arts).will make an unconquerable Impref-
.

(ion, and fuch as no future Pains or Appli-

cation can ever totally deface. Thus they

reafon, and juftly, in thefe inferior Points

of Education : but in That which is of

more Confequence than All, the inflilling

of virtuous Habits into their Children's

Hearts;—Habits, of which a Child is fuf-

ceptible, long before any of thefe exte-

rior ones can take Place— in this, I fay,

they are generally and fatally negledful,

till the proper Time is paft; till the Child

is irrevocably fixed in Habits that are

abfurd, pernicious, or deflrudlive.

Hence, then, appears the Importance

and Neceffity of training up Children,

from their firft Infancy, in the Way
they fhould go. And on thefe Foun-

dations we may juftly conclude with that

ejnphatical PafTage in facred Writ;

" Caa
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" Can the Ethiopian change his Skin, or

«* the Leopard his Spots ? Then may y^

** alfo do Goody who have been accujiomed

^' tx) do Evil:'

O N
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O N T H E

FIRST PRINCiPIyES

O F

EDUCATION.

Prov. Chap. xxii. Ver. 6.

Train up a Child in the Way he fhould go,

and when he is old, he will not depart

from it^

HAVING thus evinced the Neceffity

of implanting Habits of Virtue in

the earheft Stages of Infancy^ let us now

proceed to lay down the particular Rules

which may lead to this general E7id.

As all Habits of Action, whether good

or bad, «rife in Mankind from their

D 2 PaJ/ions
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Pq'ffions or Opinions; the Eflentlals of a

virtuous Education rnuil: confift in a pro-

per Regulation of thcfe. The Pajfions,

or Inclinations, undoubtedly fpring up

firji-y and take Root in the Heart, long

before any regular Opinions can" htformed.

The firfl Care, therefore, ought to be

employed in the early Regulation of the

pajjions.

It is certainly, in a confiderable De-

gree, in the Power of thofe who have

the Care of Children, to determine v/hat

they {l>all love or hate, purfue or avoid,

fear or hope forj provided only the Work
is begun in Time. I do not mean, that

the Paflions themfelves can be either

changed or extirpated : But only, that

they may be regulated, both with Regard

to their Objecis and Degrees. The whole

Train of Paflions will certainly arife, ac-

cording to the particular Frame and Con-

ilitution of Body and Mind: But it is in

the Parent's or Nurfe's Power, to moderate

their Excefs -, to fix them on proper and

falutary
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Jalutary Objects; or to let them wander

among fuch as are improper and de^

JiruBive.

I fhall now proceed, thereforcj to lay

down the necelTary Rules for the Regula-

tion of the Paflions, according to that

Order in which they feem to arife in

Nature : and at the fame Time point out

the common Errors committed in this

important Article of Education.

I. The firfl great and leading Paffion,

which ought above all others to be che-

rifhed, heightened, and confirmed, is that

of Benevolence, Love, or Goodwill i not

only to all Mankind, but even to the

meaneil: Creature that hath Life. When
this pleaiing and delightful Paffion hath

once taken PoiTeffion it will by it's

own Power ftrongly tend to regulate

every other that can fpring up in the

Heart. It is generally an inordinate and

ill-judged Self-Love, that gives Rife to

the moft flagrant Crimes. All Mankind

naturally purfue their own Happinefs;

D 3 but
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but thro' a fundamental and fatal Dcfo(ft

in Education, they are feldom taught to

regard the Happinefs of others, as mak-

ing any Part cf their own. On the con-

trary, one cannot but obferve with Con-

cern, that the firft Leffons that Children

are commonly taught, are fuch as tend to

deftroy the very Seeds of Benevolence and

Goodwill.

The Three firil: and greatefl: Enemies

to Benevolence, that commonly appear in

Children, are Hardheartednefs, Envy, and

Revenge. The iirfl: of thefe may be faid

to be impurrited ; and the other two, in-

ftead of being checked, are too commonly

encoiircged and injiamed,

Wiln Regard to Hardheartednefs, or a

Wa7it of Fity, this is often encouraged,

if not implanted, in the Hearts of Child-

ren, by fuffering them to exercife the moft

unprovoked and wanton Cruelties on the

innocent brute Creation, The Child beorins

thefe Adls of Cruelty without any Con-

fcioufnefs of giving Pain: He dehghts only

in
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in the Novelty of the Contortions and

Cries of the fuffering Creature : He pro-

ceeds in this unmeaning Folly, without

Rebuke, till at length the Pradice of

wantonly tormenting, becomes a flrong

and confirmed Habit of Amufement. It

is then too late to convince him of his

Error, by telling him the Creature fuffers

Pain : For his confirmed Habit hath now

given him a Pajjion or Dejire, which is

probably too ftrong for the Pity which

then rifeth in his Heart.

Envjy I fear, is more generally a Native

of the human Soul: And this^ fo far from

being expelled, or improved into a gener-

ous Emulation, is generally made more

ftrong and incurable, both by Example and

by Precept: For when one Child fees

another poflefled of fuch things as fuit his

infant Inclinations, He is not onlyfuffertd

but encouraged to exprefs all the Signs

of Envy and Dljlike.

Revenge, the third, and perhaps the

jnoft powerful Enemy of Benevolence^

D 4 is
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is commonly inftilled and improved with

the fame Induftry. For whenever any

one contradidls the wayward Humours of

a Child, the Parent or the Nurfs is fure

to gratify his Anger, by infliding a fiditi-

ous Blow on the Delinquent: Or elfe,

the unhappy Child itfelf is brought for-

ward; and the firft Exercife of his infant

Arm is to wreak a keen tho' impotent

Revenge on his fuppofed Enemy. Nay,

even a lifelefs Objedl that hath offended

him in his Walk, muft not efcape his

Vengeance: for he is taught to .ftrike

even a Table or a Chair, if it hath chanced

rudely to meet his Forehead, or happened

to be the Occafion of a Fall.—Now from

fihefe and other parallel Pradlices, can we

wonder that Children fliould grow hard-

heartedj envious, and revetigejui^ that at

length they fliould gain an inveterate

Habit of confidering every Advantage they

fee. others enjoy, as being a Diminution

of their own ?

What,
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What, then, are the proper Methods

of fixing and improving the Benevolence

of the infant Heart ?—To this I anfwer,

that Fity or Compajjion fcems to me the

firft great Fountain of human Benevo-

lence. *Tis certain, that, without Pity*'

Benevolence cannot exift. It feem.s no-

lefs evident, that where Pity is, and it's

Workings are attended to, there is that

Species of Benevolence which it is of the

greateft Confequence that the Heart fhould

poffefs; becaufe it is of more Importance

that we relieve the Sufferings, than that

we feel the Profperity of our Neighbour;

it is of lefs Confequence that we rejoyce

with ihofe that rejoyce^ than that we vjeep

with thofe that weep. Now, fuch is the

wife Conftitution of Nature, that Pity

arifeth naturally in the Heart, as foon as-

we can be made fenfible of the Miferies-

of Others ; and is generally ftrongeft in

the weakeft Frames, unlefs corrupted and

hardened by an improper Education.

Make your Child early fenfible, there-

fore.
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fore, of the Miferies of every Creature

that hath Life; teach him betimes to

conneSl the outward Marks with the inward

Feelings of Dijlrefs : Thus he will foon

learn to fympathize with the Afflidions

of his Fellow Creatures : And this natu-

ral Feeling for the Miferies of others

being thus properly cherifhed by the

Parent or Nurfe; it will certainly branch

out into a benevolent Turn of Mind, in

every Inftance where Benevolence is moft

wanted; I mean, in thofe of Dijirefs

and Want.

It is not, perhaps, fo eafy a Tafk to

infufe a Habit of rejoycing in the Wel-

fare of others, efpecially in fuch Circum-

ilances of Happinefs as the Child itfelf is

deprived of. For here, Knvy intrudes :

EiUvy being the Excefs or Overflowing of

Self Love, which creates a Grief of Mind

on the Sight of another's Happinefs, when

found Superior to our own. So that now

we have a violent Paflion to oppofe,

whereas in the former Inftance the natural

Paffion
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PafTion went along with us. All, per-

haps, that can be done in this Cafe is^

to difcourage Envy in Children, by a

ftrong Difapprobation ; and to encourage

it's oppofite Virtue, by clear Marks of

Love and Efleem. For the firft Ideas of

moral Good and Evil, right and wrong,

juft and unjuft, which a Child receives,

are certainly drawn from the Approbation

or Difapprobation of thofe who are around

him.

Revenge, the third great Enemy to

Benevolence, is of the fame accidental

Nature with Envy; and is the Excefs of

Anger for Injuries received. This Paflion

feems no lefs difficult in it's Management

and Cure. It arifeth ftrongly in moft

Children; and being the Overflowing of

that Refentment given us by Nature for the

great Purpofe of Self-Prefervation and

Defence, it ought early to be watched

and difcouraged, by every poffible Method

of Difapprobation : as on the contrary,

Forgivenefs
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Forgivenefs ought to be applauded and

rewarded with all the Force of CarelTes,

Affedion, and Praife.

Where Pity, Goodwill, Forgivenefs,

a Defire of obliging and affifting, are thus

carefully inftilled, and their contrary

Paflions equally difcouraged; it may there

be faid with Truth, that a Child hath

the Seeds of every Virtue already fown

in his Heart; Every other is indeed

fubordinate to this of Benevolence 5

from which, as from the great central

Fountain of Light, all the attendant

Virtues draw their Lultre. The Child

thus educated hath gained a Habit of

Love, which not only tends to make

others happy, but is more likely to con-

tinue, becaufe he will find himfelf moft

happy in the exercife of it. But this im-

portant Branch of Education, as it fhould

be thtjirjlf fo fhould it be the midji and

the laji too : It mufl be great Pains, and

continued Patience, that will bring this

Habit to it's juft Perfection : For there

is
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\% a Variety of felfifh Paflions arifing

fucceffively in the Hearts of Children

;

Now thefe will be in continual Danger of

overwhelming this of Benevolence, to

which they are all natural Enemies, unlefs

the kind Care of the Parent affift it in the

Conflia.

2. The next Circumftance in Order of

Time and Importance, with Regard to

the Regulation of the Paffions, feems to be

the Habit oi Self-Controul, or the Power of

curbing any Defire that arifeth in the

Heart, The Poflibility of infufing this

Habit is fo evident, as to need little Illuf-

tration ; For Experience demonftrates,

that if, you begin in Time, You may
bring your Child to fubmit to any Denial,

without Murmur or Complaint. But this

true Habit of Self-Controul is, generally

fpeaking, fo far from being taught or

encouraged, that the greatefl Part of

Parents feem to make it a Maxim, never

to contradid; their Children in any Defire. •

If we examine the Confequences of this^

2 miftaken
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miilaken Indulgence, we fhall find it i%

the Source of immediate and future Un-

happinefs, both to the Parent and the Off-

fpring. Compare the Child that is taught

Submiflion and Obedience, with Him that

is humoured in every thing. How rati-

onal, chearful, agreeable, and happy is

the one ? How ridiculous, peevifh, dif-

agreeable, and unhappy is the other ?

The fmalleft Favour done the firfl. Is

received and acknowledged as a particular

Obligation : The greatefl Kindnefs done

the other, is either rejected with Difdain,

or received with thanklefs 111 Manners:

The more you flrive to pleafe him, the

more difficult he is to be pleafed -, 'till at

length nothing will fatisfy or oblige him,

becaufe he hath been obliged in all

things.

But this is not the worft. For the fame

intemperate Habit, the fame Want of

Power to curb his Paflions, which led

him in his Infancy to gratify every childiflj

Humour, will gain Strength in Youth

and
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^nd Manhood, and tend to lead him by

Deo^rees to the higheft Excefs of every

fenfual Gratification. Here, then. Parents

rnay fee, what a Hoard of Guilt and

Mifery they are laying up for their Child,

when they give him not the early Power

of Self- Controul ; but fufFer him, from

his firft Infancy, to gratify every unreafon-

able Humour and Defire. They are de-

flroying the great Barrier, that ihould

defend him from the Sallies of youthful

Paffion : They are confirming him in a

fatal Habit of giving Way to the firfi:

Impulfe of every Defire. Thus, when

his Paflions gain Strength; and the more

violent Inclinations of Senfe prefent them-

felves, he is robbed of all Power of Re-

fiflance ; and having never been accuf-

tomed to check the^Demands of Appetite,

falls an eafy Prey to the firll Sollicitations

of Debauchery, Ambition, or Avarice —
Betimes, therefore, accuflom your Child-

ren to Difappointments : Deny them every

thing they afk for, that is improper for

them to cbtain ; nay, every thing

(be
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{be it what it may) which they aik

for in an improper Manner: this will be

fo far from fov/ring the Temper, as fome

have weakly fuggefted
*f, that it will foon

give them a confirmed Habit of acquief-

cing in what is right ', of chearfully fub-

mitting, v/hen their Wills are over-ruled

;

of receiving every thing with Pleafure

and Gratitude in which they are indulged;

above all, of controuling every fudden

Paffion that may arife; of commanding

and happily moderating every Defire -, of

refigning to the Appointments of Pror

vidence, thro' every Situation ^nd Period

of Life.

3. The Habit which may feem to

claim the next Place in the Progrefs of

Education, is that of Humility, For,

next to the Paffions and Propeniities

already noted. Pride, together with an

irrational Defire of Superiority and Do-

minion, is apt to take PofTeffion of the

Heart. Yet in Contradidion to this falu-

t Mr, RouffeaUi particularly.

tary
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tary Habit oi Humility, almoll every thing

that paffeth within the Notice of a Child,

in the common Courfe of Education, feems

calculated to inflame his Pride. . . . His

Superiority of Drefs, or Perfon, or Pof-

feflions, or of other trifling Qualities, are

the moft common Topics of thofe who are

about him : Every Child is made to be-

lieve, that He is finer, or wittier, or

handfomer, than any other. When the

Mind opens, and a large Circle of Objects

are taken in, then the Importance and Su-

periority of his Parents, Relations, and

Family, are the ruling Subjedls of Dif-

courfe among thofe who furround him.

Thus, the firfl: Thing he hears is Flattery,

and the natural Oflf-fpring of this is un-

bounded Fride ; a Self-Ellieem far beyond

his Merits, and a Contempt of others

equally ill-founded. Hence, his own Im-

portance being magnified fo far beyond the

Truth, in his firlt Conception of it; he

lives and dies in the Delufion : Happy

enough for the prefent, perhaps, could he

E involve
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involve others in the fame millakc : But

others have their Pride too, fprung from

the fame Sources: and thus Pride fet againft

Pride becomes the endlefs Caufe of mu-

tual Hatred, Conflict, and Mortification.

Here, then, the Care of the Parent

(hould be affiduoufly employed, in check-

the fird Indications of Contempt and

Pride. In removing every Perfon and every

Obje6lfrom before their Child, which may

tend to infpire him with an irrational Idea

or Delire of Superiority; with an over-

weening Opinion of his own Merit and

Importance ; with an Idea of the Wealth,

Power, Birth, or Station of his Parents, as

Things in themfelves of real Excellence:

Not to debafe the infant Mind by render-

ing it infenfible to honefl; Praife; but rather

to temper this natural Paffion by turning

it from abfurd to proper Obje(ils : By in-

filling an habitual Perfwafion, that all

thefe external Marks of Superiority are

imaginary, chimerical, and void of Merit

;

that the only Quahties which can give a

Superiority
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Superiority worth afplring after, are Bene-

volence, Generolity, and their concomitant

Virtues.

4. The next praiftlcal Habit which

ought naturally to be inftilled according

to the Order of Things, as the Child's

Mind gradually opens to receive outward

Objeds, is that of paying the flridefl Re-

gard to Truth in all his JVords, and to

Jujiice in all his ASilons. I put thefe two

together, and place them lafl:, becaufe they

are (in fome meafure) Virtues of a fadti-

tious Nature : and therefore (as Experience

fufficiently proves) they are generally the

laft Virtues of which a Child difcovers the

true Foundation. As all Mankind allow

the Innocence of FlSlioUy can we wonder

that a Child fliould long be ignorant of the

Line which feparates This from Falfehood?

And as Property is the mere Refult of

mutual Convention among Men, can we
wonder that a Child is long to feek for a

clear and determinate Idea of Jujiice ? '\-—
Yet as Deceit in JFords, and Fraud or Pl'o-

f See this farther explained below, p. 124, 238.

E 2 /ence
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lence with Refpedt to Pqff'eJJionsj are of the

lafl: Confequence in a State of Society, it

is therefore of the higheft Importance to

iniprefs the Minds of Children, as early

as poffible, with an inviolable Regard to

*Truth and Honcjly.^-^'Whcvt this Regard to

Integrity in Word and Deed is early and

carefully inftilled, there naturally fprings

up aSelf-Confcioufnefs, a Self Approbation

in the Soul, which is hardly to be byaffed

by any Confiderations of Interefl : And
where this Regard to Truth and Honefty

is not imprelTed in Infancy, as the Child

will tell or ad a Lye to obtain a Sweet-

meat} fo, in his maturer Age, he will on

the mofl important Occafion do the fame,

for a parallel Confideration. Yet this prac-

tical Habit, though of the utmoft Confe-

quence in Education, is generally, like the

reft, negledted. Nay, as if Parents were

determined totally to exclude this Regard

to Truth and Honefty from the Hearts of

their Children, they too commonly teach

them the Arts of Falfehood by their own

Example,
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Example, in thofe very Inflanccs where

their Example is moft hkely to be remark-,

ed and dwelt on. Thus, inftead of uiing

the proper Methods of Love, Gentlenefs,

Praife, Difcountenance, or Authority, to

conquer the ill-placed Wifhes of a Child,

they threaten him with Puniihments which

they never inflidt ; they terrify him

with the Dread of Things which, ia

their own Opinion, have no Exiftence j and

cajole him with the Promife of fuch Re-

wards, as they never intend to beftow.

Now, the natural Penetration of a Child

foon difcovers the Inlincerity of thefe Pre-

tences : Thus he is early initiated in the

Principles, and confirmed in the Practice,

of Difhonefty and Falfehood,

Thefe feem to be the firft important and

eflential Habits of Adion, which it is the

Duty of every Parent to inftill into his

Children, till they be efiedtually flrength-

ened and confirmed by long-continued

Pradice. As to the Methods of imprejjing

thefe virtuous Habits ; there is no general

E I Rul9
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Rule to be laid down; as fome Children

are beft influenced by Gentlcnefs and Af-
feBioUy fome by Praifet fome by Shamcy

and fome by (what ought ever to be the

laft Fxpedient) Severity and Piinifiment,

Thefe Methods ought, I believe, to be

employed or tried in the Order here laid

down ; AJjeciion being the firjiy and Pu-

nidiment the lajt, with Regard to all good

Confequences.— Above all. Example is the

fljongeft and moft prevailing Motive ; as it

flrikes on that which is perhaps themofl

powerful Spring of human Adion, the

natural Love of Imitation. It is in vain,

therefore, ye Parents, that you attem.pt to

inliill into your Childrens Hearts the Vir-

tues of Benevolence, of Self-Controul, of

Humility, and Integrity, if ye yourfelves

are notoriouuy deficient in thefe good

Qiialilies : If you are felffli, hard-hearted,

envious, implacable, void of ct\^ - com-

mand, proud, cenforlcus, Evil - fpeakers,

deceitful in your Words, or diflioneft in

your A(fiions 3 vain will be all your LelTons

2 Gt^
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pf Virtue to your unhappy Children. They

will not copy your Precepts, but your

Example. Indeed your Example is a liv-

ing Precept ; and more forcibly conveys

itfelf to the Heart of your Child, than all

the fine Leflbns that your Tongue can

utter.

On the fame Foundation, it is incumbent

on every Parent, to prevent the Infecftions

of Heart or Mind, which their Children

may receive from the ill Examples of

others. The Folly or Wickednefs of Ser-

vants, Friends, licentious Books, or acci^

dental Companions, are often big with the

moft fatal EfFeds : More may be thus lofl

in a Day, than can be gained or recovered

in a Year : Nay, all the continued Labours

of an anxious Parent are fometimes finally

overturned, by the Influence of one un-

guarded Communication with Irreligion,

Licentioufnefs, and Vice,

E 4 ON
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FIRST PRINCIPLES

O F

EDUGATION.

Prov. Chap. xxii. Ver. 6.

^rain up a Child in the Way he Jhould go,

and when he is old, he will not depart

from it.

E have now brought our Pupil to

that Stage of Life, in which the

Powers of his Mind begin to be ftrength-

ened and inlarged ; when his Ideas of Good

and Evil, Pleafure and Pain, Happinefs and

Mifery, begin to extend themfelves to more

(diftant Objedts j when, in Confequence of

this.
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this, he begin toform Opinions relative io

what he ought to purfuc or avoid, which,

will flrongly direct his Condud in Life,

by inforcing or dejlroying the early Habits

of Virtue which he hath contracfled.

I now proceed, therefore, to the third

Part of my Subjed", which was to point

out the proper Regulations of Opinion, with

a View to the great End already laid down,

that of compleating the Regulation of the

PaJ/ions, and confirming the good Habits

of Action already implanted in him.

The chief Opinions v/hich lead to

this great End^ are thofe which relate to

his Ideas of his own Interefl or Happi-

nefs : For our Profpe<fts of Happinefs,

whether ti*ue or falfe, inevitably fway our

Pradlicc : If they coincide with the virtu-

ous Habits already contracted, they flrong-

ly tend to confirm them ; if, on the con-

trary, our Views of Happinefs are at Vari^

ance with our Habits, they no lefs flrongly

tend to their DeJiru5fion.

This
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This general Truth leads us to a proper

Divifion of this Part of our Subject : which

will naturally include,

I ft, Thofe Opinions which relate to the

Interefts of t/jis Life : and

2dly, Thofe which concern the Hap-

pinefs of that which is to come.

I ft. Therefore, it is of great Importance

to give the Child a true Idea of what con-

ftitutes his real Interefts in the prefen^

Life : to give him a right Judgment con-

cerning the Foundations of Happinels and

Mifery, Good and Evil ; to bring him to

a confirmed Habit of thinking, that Vice^

in all its Modes, is inconfiftent with true

Felicity, and that by Virtue only he fliall

certainly obtain it.-^Yet, in Contradiction

to this falutary Principle, it is but too

often i'^^w^ that Children are early taught

to diftinguifli between Intereji and Virtue

;

between being good and being /jappy : they

are early and induftrioufly taught to plac«

their Affedlions on Wealth, or Grandeur,

or Power, or Gaiety, or Pleafure; are af-

fiduoufly
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fiduoufly inftructed in the Arts of acquir-

ing or enjoying Riches at all Events, as

the great End of Life, without which they

will certainly be miferable, and with which

they will afluredly be compleatly blefl".

Now, where this falfe and pernicious

Opinion is inftilled, can we wonder if it

overturn every Principle of Pity, Benevo-

lence, and Integrity, even fuppoling them

before-hand to have been carefully im-

planted and cultivated in the Heart ? The

beft that can be fuppofed, is a perpetual

Oppofition of contrary PalTions : Of ge-

nerous Habits warring with a felfiOi Opi-

nion : But if we confider the natural Pre-

valence of Self-Love, when fet in Oppo-

lition to the more generous and ihlarged

AiFedions, what can we expe(5l, but that

the firft Impulfes of private Attachment

will take Place, and every virtuous Habit

will be overwhelmed in the Conflid:.

As your Child's Underftanding opens,

therefore, watch every the earlieft Oppor-

tunity of infufing a firm Belief, that by

fteadily
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lleadily purfuing the virtuous Habits which

he hath already contracfted, he will bell fe-

cure his true Happinefs thro' every Period

of his Life : That Benevolence, Self-Com-

mand. Humility, Integrity, and Truth, arc

-ever attended with Self-fatisfadtion, Health,

Reputation, Peace, and Safety : Shew hina

their EfFetfls, in fuch Inftances as may

itrike his Attention, and lie level to his

Capacity : Point out to him the Confe-

quences of their oppofite Vices ; the Tor-

ments of Heart that attend on Malice,

Envy, and Revenge ; the dreadful Difaflers

of Intemperance and unfubdued Delires;

the Anxieties of Pride, the Difappoint-

ments of Ambition, the Contempt that at^

tends Diffimulation, the Meannefs and

Dangers of Di(honefl:y. Guard him a-

gainfl the deceitful Appearances of Plea-

fure. Ambition, and Wealth, which will

now begin to make their Inroads into his

Heart : Convince him, by Reafonings fup-

ported by Fadls, that true Felicity is feated

ia the Mind : Point out to him the fmcere

Happinefs,
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Happinefs, the genuine Contentment, that

is often found in the Cottage of the Peafant;

the gloomy Difcontent that is as often

feen in the Palaces of the Great, and the

Feafts of the Luxurious : That in the one,

the Pride of State, and the Accumulations

of Wealth, are turned to a Curfe by the

reftlefs Cravings of unbounded Appetites j

that in the other, a Life of Labour and a

plain Repaft, are brightened into real Blef-

lings by the Sunfhine of a contented Mind.

Neither will it be neceflary, in fixing

this great and important Principle, to en-

deavour to fliut out the Idea of all extern-

ail Pleafure from his Mind : Such an At-

tempt as this, though Vv^ell defigned, is

oftner attended with badEffedts than good:

It may polllbly fometimes produce Sincerity

and Virtue; but will far more frequently

produce Hypocrify and Vice. The natu-

ral Propenfities and Pafiions which God
hath given us, are not to be extirpated, but

pruned and cultivated : and the Apoftle

hath confirmed the Voice of Nature in

telling
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ttlling us that every Creature of God is

good, provided we ufe it lawfully : pro-

vided that, in our Enjoyment of the Things

of this World, we neither violate the Wel-

fare of others, nor injure ourfelves in Body

©r in Mind. Inftead, therefore, of impof-

ing a rigid and monkifh Abflinence from

all the natural Pleafures and Amufements

of Life, regulate your Child's Tafle in the

Article of Pleafure: Teach him to regard

all external Enjoyments, as being lawful

and expedient; yet fo far only, as they

are kept fubordinate to the great Principles

of Benevolence, Temperance, and Jufcice,

Above all, labour to confirm him in this

great Truth; that the fupreme Happinefs

of Man can never confift in mere external

Objedts: that for this he mufl depend on

the found Condition of his own Mind; on

the juft Regulation of his Paffions, accord-

ing to the Impulfe of a well-diredied Con-

fcience, built on the univerfal Reafon of

Things, the Peace and Happinefs of Man-
kind. This Reftridtion will be fo far from

* E leflening
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lelTening the defireable EfFeds of external

Enjoyments, that it will tend to redify

and increafe them: For as he will not value

them beyond their real and intriniic Worth,

fo neither will he be difappointcd in his

Elopes ; but will reap from them all that

fecondary ^ndifubordinate SatisfaBion, which

they can^ or were defigned, to give him.

Having thus laid a Foundation in vir-

tuous Habits, and confirmed it by infufing

a juft Opinion and Idea of outward things

relative to the Happinefs .of the prefent

Life\ it is now Time to lead our Pupil on

to the lafl important Circumflance in Edu-

cation, I mean, that of religious Principle

or Belief . . . Now, this Article of Reli-

gion is not here left the loft, as being of

the leaji Importance in Education ; but

becaufe it comes the lafl in Order of 'Time,

when the rational Faculties flill farther

open, and prepare the Mind for wider

Scenes and higher Acquirements in Virtue.

Then it is, that the Importance of religi-

ous
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ous Principle takes Place, as it becomes,

the great conneding Power, that fixes the

floating and difcordant PaiTions of the Soul,

and elevates the Heart to an unfliaken

Conftancy in every Duty.

And here it muft be obferved, that all

ihofe virtuous Habits and Principles already

recommended, are a natural Foundation on

which to build true Religion and Chrifti-

anity; as the contrary Habits and Princi-

ples tend to prevent their Entrance into the

Heart. For the moral Principles of Chrif-

tianity, as they fhine in the Gofpel, are all

of the felf-fame Nature with thofe already

prefcribed : There, Benevolence or Charity

is enjoyned, as the Foundation of every

Virtue, as the Sum and Subftance of the

Law, as the very End of the Command-
ment, without which whofoever liveth is

counted dead before God : there, the Power

oi fiibduing our Pajftons is taught as a Duty

indifpenfable ; there. Humility and Meek-

nefs. Integrity and Truth, are declared to

l^e the eifential Qualities of a Chriftian :

* E 3 There
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There we are taught, that all true Happi-

nefs is feated in the Mind; that Wealth or

Pleafure, if once they engrofs the Heart,

are alike fatal to our Peace and Duty.

Therefore, if thefe Habits and Principles,

of Condudt are early and carefully inftilled,

your Child is already a Chriftian in his

Heart : His Mind is like Ground prepared

to receive the good Seed of Religion,

which will fpring up, fifty or a hundred

Fold. On the other Hand, if no fuch

Habits and Opinions have been implanted,

but contrary ones have taken Place -, his

Heart is already choaked with Weeds,

among which true Religion and Chrifti-

anity can never fpring. Thefe may indeed

be feemingly adopted ; but can never take

PolTeflion of the Soul, immerfed in every

Habit and Principle that is at Enmity with

them : fo that a Mind thus formed, till it

{hakes off Chriftianity, mufi: for ever b^

at Variance with itfelf.

In a Mind formed on Virtuous Habits

^nd Opinions, then, true Religion and

Chriflianity
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Chriftianity will naturally arife. And the

powerful Principles of Belief, which arife

from thefe, will call forth every generous

Habit into full and fteady Adion : Even

the beft Habit, and moft virtuous Princi-

ple, if left to it's own Energy, will fome-

times be in Danger of giving Way to un-

forefeen or violent Temptation: But the-

religious Principle, if jftrongly inculcated,

will fecure the well-formed Heart from

every fudden Inroad of Paflion : This will

infpire the growing Mind with that un-

fhaken, confiftcnt, and univerfal Virtue,

which naturally refults from a juft and ex-

tended View of God's moral Government:

from this exalting Refledion, that we are

placed here by our Creator, to aft an allot-

ted Part; and that if in our Sphere we pro-

mote the End of his Creation, the Hap-

pinefs of Mankind, we fliall affuredly

obtain ftill higher Degrees of Virtue and

Perfection.

This ought, therefore, to be the con-

tinued Care of the Parent : He ought to

watch
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watch the firil Openings of the Mind, the

firft Dawnings of rational Curiofity, the

firft Symptoms of a rifing Third of Know-
ledge, and then adminifter the falutary

Draughts of religious Principle, drawn

from the Works and the Word of God;

from the Wifdom and Order of the Vifible

Creation, fo foon as the Child can compre-

hend it's ftupendous Frame; but firft and

chiefly from the pure Fountains of the

Gofpel; becaufe the Principles of This lie

more level to the Comprehenfion of his

infant Thought.

And here it may be proper to remark,

that as religious Principles are ftrong when

once imbibed ; fo, there ought to be great

Caution ufed in making the firft Impreffions

on the youthful Mind . . . Avoid, there-

fore, every thing that may tend to give your

Child a narrow and uncharitable Turn of

Thought : Deliver to him the general, the

eftential, and important Principles of

Chriftianity : That Chrift, in the Fulnefs

of Time, was born, and lived, and taught,

and
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1

and died, to redeem us from the EfFeds of

Ignorance, and the Curfe of Sin : and that if

we would partake of the Merits of his Life

and Death, wemuft adorn our Hearts with

every Chriftian Virtue; muft with him

die unto Sin, and rifj again unto Righte-

Dufnefs. But as to thofe fecondary and

inferior Points of Belief or Practice, which

have divided Chriftians into various Seds,

and imbittered them againft each other,

— teach him from the Gofpel, that true

Chriftianity, in it's native Simplicity, was

unacquainted with thefe Things : that the

uncorrupted Followers of Chrift were all

united in Soul and Heart; and that the®

Diftindions which have lince divided

Chriftians into Seds, have feldom been im-

portant, often trivial, fometimes contempt

tihk.

Thus diredledand reftrained by the genu-

ine Precepts of the Gofpel, the Principles of

true Religion and Chriftianity cannot fail of

confirming and fecuring every good Habit

and Opinion of the youthful Mind. Nor

is
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is it of any Weight, what hath been petU-^

lantly fuggefted by fome late Writers, that^

by thus inftiUing the Principles of Religi-^

on, you fliackle the infant Mind with early

Prejudices •j'. For it may be obferved^

firft, that a Prejudice doth not imply, as is

generally fuppofed, the Falfehood of the

Opinion inftilled; but only that it is taken

up and held without it's proper Evidence.

Thus a Child may be prejudiced in Favour

of Truth, as well as Falfehood : and in

Him, neither the one nor the other can

properly be called more than an Opinion,

, , . But farther ;—As we have feen above,

that the Mind cannot remain in a State elf

Indifference with Regard to Habits of

Adlion or Condud, fo neither can it re-

main in a State of Indifference, with Re-

fpe<5t to Principles or Opinions. Impref-

fions. Opinions, Prejudices, of one kind or

other, a Child will inevitably contra(Sl,

t Among others, by RouJJeau.

from
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from the Things and Perfons that fur-

round him: and if rational Opinions be

not infufedj in order to anticipate Abfur-

dities ; Abfurdities will get the Start, and

anticipate all rational Opinions. His Rea-

fon (like his PafTions) will put itfelf in

Ad:ion, however wretched and inconlift-

ent; in the fame Manner, as his Limbs

will make an Effort towards walkingy how-

ever awkward and abfurd. The fame Ob-
jeftion, therefore, that lies againft infill-

ing a Salutary Opiniony will arife again ft

teaching him to walk ereB-, this being

indeed a Violation of the natural Freedom

of the Body, as the other is of the natural

Liberty of the Mind. The Confequences

too are of the fame Nature : For, fure, a

Child left to the Difcretion of his own

Thoughts, would ftand the fame Chance

to grovel in Abfurdities, as to crawl upon

all Four, and wallow in the Mire.

'Tis no difficult Point therefore to de-

termine, whether a Child fhall be left to

the follies of his own weak Underftand-

* F ing
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ing and nafcent Paflionsj be left to Imbibe

the Maxims of corrupt Times and Man-

ners; Maxims which, fetting afideall Re-

gard to their fpeculative Truth or Falfe-

hood, do lead to the Diflblution of all good

Habits j or, on the other Hand, fhall be

happily condudled to embrace thofe reli-

gious Principles, which have been confe-

crated by the Approbation of the beft and

wifeft Men, in every Age and Nation;

Principles, which arc known and allowed

to be the only Security of Virtue and true

Happinefs to Individuals, Families, and

Empires.

This, then, ought to be the conftant

and perfev^ering Care ofthofe who have the

Tuition of Youth: They will foon find

the happy EfFedts of their Inftrudion

:

For, as the Child's Underftanding fhall

improve, what was at firfl only inflilJed as

an Opinion, will by Degrees be embraced

as Truth, Reafon will then afTume her

jufl Empire; and the great and powerful

religious
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religious Principle, a rational Obedience

to the Will of God, will extend and govern

every virtuous Habit of his Mind; will

raife him to his utmoft Capacity of moral

Perfedlion.

Thus I have endeavoured to delineate

the main Outlines and give the firil Prin-

ciples of a virtuous Education, in that

Order which feems to arife from the natu-

ral Frame and Conflitution of the hu-

man Mind. To this End, I have laid

before you the great and unconquerable

Power of early Habits : I have offered a

few capital Rules, which may feem to in-

clude the eflential Parts of a virtuous Edu-

cation ; among which, Benevolejice or

Charity feems to be the great leading Qua-

lity, to be firft inftilled into the tender

Mind, as the Foundation of all other Vir-

tues : Then follow the fubordinate ones,

.of Self-Commandy Hwnility, yujlice, and

Truth. Thefe Habits of Adion being

formed in early Infancy, the next Objed:

of parental Care hath been fliev/n to con-

* F 2 fift
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fifl in a proper Regulation of a Child*s

Opinions, as the Underftanding begins to

open: And on this Head, I have endea-

voured to convince you, that the tw^o great

leading Points to be attended to, are the

proper Direction of his Opinions relative

to what conftitutes his true Interefts in

this Life, and in that which is to come.

Thefe Habits of moral Gondu(5t, aided

by fuch falutary Opinions or Principles of

Belief, working together on the Powers of

the human Frame, will be a wide and firm

Foundation, on which the whole Fabric

of moral Virtue will rife in its juft Pro-

portions : Will flrengthen every good Qua-

lity of his Heart, if they be weak; if

flrong, will confirm and improve them.

In a Word, will direct all his Paffions to

their proper Objects and Degrees; and, as

the great Mafter-Spring of Adtion, at once

promote and regulate every Movement of

his Heart.
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THE

Mutual Co?2nexwn between Religious

Truth and Civil Freedom \

CONSIDERED IN

A S E R M O N, ^f.

John, Chap. viii. Ver. 32.

Te Jloall know the 'Truth , and the Truth

jkall make you free,

TO thofe who confider this divine

Pa/Tage of our Saviour, it muft needs

appear ftrange, that his heavenly Do<5trines

{hould ever be perverted into a Sandtuary

for Ignorance and OpprefTion. Were not

this known to be fa(5t, we might with

Reafon believe it impoflible. That Super-

F 2 Jlition
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Jiition fhould claim Prote<ftion from that

Gofpel which aflures us we jhall know the

^ruth—That tyranny fhould pretend a

Commiflion from the fame Gofpel, which

aifurcs us, that the %'rutb jhdll make us

free !

This Obervation, however, fuggefts to

us a plain^Account of the Motives of that

Church which deprives it's Members of

the Ufe of holy Scripture ; and proves,

that altho' its Leaders are not Mailers of

true Wifdom, they are at leaft great Profi-

cients in falfe. They are confcious there

is fuch a natural Connexion between Truth

^nd Freedom, that the one cannot fubfifl, but

^he other will arife : they know that Ignor

rame and Slavery are fo powerfully united,

that the mofl effedlual Way to fupport the

one, is to eftablifh the other.

But as they are not very forward to ex-

plain themfelves on this Subjed:, it may

not be improper upon this occafion, to re-

prefent it in its true Light. I fhall there-

fore in my following Difcourfe conlider,

j/.The
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ifi. The ftrong and necefTary Connexiori

- between Superjiition and Tyranny,

2dly, The no lefs Mutual Connexion be-

tween Religious Truth and Civil Free-

dom : and

^dly, I fhall make fome ObfervaticJns in

Confequence of thefe Principles,

Let us then firfl: confider the Connexion

between Superjiition and Tyranny.

If we regard the grojfer Kinds and more

aBive Pinciples of Superftition, as they

affedt the Rulers of Mankind, we (hall

plainly perceive their Tendency towards

every kind of Tyranny and Oppreflton,

Our Ideas of Perfection arc drawn from

what we believe of the Supreme Being

:

and as Vice^ evil Paflions, and Cruelty,

are the vile Materials of which the fuper-

ftitious Man compounds his God, fo his

Opinions and his Actions which regard

either himfelf or Mankind, mufl be fuit-

able to this abfurd Syftem of Belief. Hence

then we may difcover the fatal Effects

F 3 of
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of Superftltion with refpe(5t to Govern-

ment. The Prince or Magiftrate, thus un-

der the Dominion of Error, miftakes De-

formity for Diviae Perfedion, and copies

it : As he is generally complimented with

the high Title of the Almighty's Vicege-

rent, he transfers all the monflrous Vifions

of his Brain into real Practice, and ad:s the

moft palpable Abfurdities under the Influ-

ence of a mifguided Imitation. Is the God

he hath figured to himfelf, of a fufpicious

or implacable Nature ? what can more

effedlually lead him to every Gratification

of Jealoufy and Revenge ?—Does he form

to himfelf a Deity partial to few, a Re-

fpedter of Perfons, difpenfing his Rewards

and Punifhments without Regard to the

Merits or Demerits of Mankind ? what

can more violently tend to- form and fix in

his Breaft an iniquitous and blood-thirfty

Temper ; to deftroy all the Impreffions of

Equity which he may have had from God
and Nature ?—Does he cloath his Deity in

Vanity and Caprice ? does he paint him in

his
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his Imagination as fond of an ill-grounded

Praife, as building his Glory on the De«

ftrudion of his Creatures ? what can more;

certainly effedt the utter Extirpation of

every fecial Virtue ? what can more cer-

tainly blow up his Pride into Madnefs, ex-

tinguifh Pity, light up a falfe and dreadful

Ambition, and lead him to the Purfuit of

an imaginary Glory, on the Ruins of all

that is praife-worthy and good ?

Thus we fee in what manner Superftition

ftands conneded with the Exercife of Ty-

ranny ; but its Operations would by no

means be compleat, did it not qualify the

Minds of Men to receive the Yoke which

it had thus prepared for them.

That Mankind in their natural State are

fond of Liberty, fcarce needs a particular

Proof, That wholefome Food and warm

Clothing are preferable to Rags and Hun-

ger, is evident to any one in FoflefTion of

his Senfes. On this account Tyranny and

Ufurpation can never thoroughly extin-

tinguifh thefe Dictates of common Appre-

F 4 henfion.
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henfion, till they have called in Super--

ftition to their Aid. This powerful £«-

chantrefs can indeed in one Senfe work

Miracles and lying Wonders,—can drefs up

fordid Fear and Slavery in the Garb of

rightful Obediencey—can exhibit the moft

diabolicalT'yranny MTxditt the Appearance of

divine Right,—can transform Cowardice

into Virtue,— the Love of Freedom into

Treafon,—can lock up the Senfes, and

annihilate the Underftanding,—can reduce

her Votaries to the abjedl Condition of the

Idol they adore, which hath Ears but can-

not hear, and Eyes but cannot fee *,—can

impofe the Dreams of Bigots for the Il-

luminations of Truth, and the Forgeries

of Knaves for the Commands of Heaven.

Thus dreadfully does Superftition work

when admitted into the Heart of Man 3

* Pfal. cxv. This is fairly enough imply'd in what

the Pfahnift fays in a fubfequent Vcrfe ; where, having

before infifted on the Infenfib'ility of Idols, he adds,

" They that make them are like unto them^ and Jo are

* all they thai put their Truji in them."

and
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and hence becomes the moll effedlual

Engine in the Hands of Tyranny. The

Adlivity of the Human Mind does natu-

rally repel the Impofitions of outward

Force : But when Thought itfelf is fub-

dued, and Shackles laid upon the Under-

ftanding, then it is that all Poflibility of

Refiftance vanifheth ; then it is that Ty-

ranny reigns without Gontroul, and perpe-

trates the mofl horrid Abfurdities, not only

with impunity but Applaufe.

And as Superjiition is thus favourable to

tyranny, fo if we invert the Propolition,

we fhall find that Tyranny when eflablifh-

ed is no lefs favourable to Superjiition.

It is the Intercft of a vicious and cruel

Tyrant, to be perfuaded, if poflible, that

his God is like himfelf : And whatever we
ardently defire to believe, that too eafily

wins its way to the Heart. The felfifh

Paflions of Men, whatever clear conviction

they may require in order to their Re-

ilraint, need none fuch in order to their

Encouragement : They are ingenious in

finding
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finding out Reafons in their own Favour i

and the lighteft pretence, when feconded

by Inclination, is often too flrong for the

ftrongeft Proofs, when oppofed by the na-

tural Eloquence of the Paflions. Hence,-

whatever Notions of a God can make a

Tyrant eafy under his confirmed Crimes,

will be greedily fought after and embraced;

He will induftrioufly view his Creator's

Image in the deformed Mirrour of Super-

ftition, becaufe he dares not behold it irt

that of Truth.

Thus Tyranny gives a Byafs towards Su-

perftition on the Part of a Prince 3 and, on

the flighteft Examination it will appear^

that Slavery has the fame Tendency on the

Part of the People. Where arbitrary Will

takes Place, Ignorance is its befl: Security:

All Knowledge is dangerous, is fatal, as it

opens the eyes of the deluded Multitude,

fliews them their own Wretchednefs, and

points out the eafy Methods of Redrefs.-

Hence in the Dominions of Tyranny,

Ignorance is kept up and fenced as a main

Pillar
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Pillar of State. Now, it is clear beyond

a Doubt, that Ignorance is the great Pa-

rent of Credulity and Superftition: Wonder,

though it be really the Seed of Know-

ledge, yet derives its Original from the

Want of it : Where this natural Principle

of Wonder is cherifhed by Freedom, it

fhoots up and opens into Knowledge ; but

where checked by the ill Influence of Ty-

ranny, it degenerates into Ignorance con^

firmed. The Soul thus forbid to take its

full Range, is fubdued into Fear and Covv'-

ardice -, every thing unaccountable is re-

garded 2iS fupernatural and divine : Strange

and groundlefs Apprehenfions of Things

unknown, deprefs all the noble Faculties

of the Mind, and prepare it to receive

with the moft abjed: SubmiiTion the Tricks

and Legends of Impoflure.

Thus we have a full View of the Con-

nexion between Tyranny and Superftition,

and of the firm and mutual Support which

they communicate to each other. Let us

now turn to the brighter Side of human

Nature,
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Nature, and confider Religious Truth and

Civil Freedom, between which we fhall

find a like Connexion and Support no lefs

reciprocal and Jirong.

It was the Opinion of a celebrated An-

cient, that the Firmament, with all its

Furniture of Stars revolving in the moil

perfed; Order and Magnificence, was pre-

fented by the fupreme Being to the Eyes

ofMortals, on purpofe that, by viewing the

Regularity of this glorious Train, they

might be moved to tranfcribe its Beauty

into their own Life and Morals
-f*.

And

furely we may thu? far fubfcribe to his

Opinion, that the Man who entertains a

juft Idea of the divine Nature, who reads-

his Perfections in his Words and Works,-

hath the noblefl: and moft engaging Model

t This is Piato^s Do6lrine. But Tw///, in the Per-

fou of the old Stoic Cenfor^ carries the Matter ftill far-

ther. Credo Deos immortales fparftjje an'tmos in corpora

humana, ut ejfcnt qui terras tuerentur, quique ccelejlium

ordinem contemplantes, imitarentur eum vita modo atque

conjianiia. Cato Mojor.

for
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for his Imitation. More particularly the

Rulers of Mankind, who are or ought to

be the Reprefentatives of Heaven, have the

moft lively and perfuafive Leflbn in the

Works of God : There is not the lead

Circumftance in Creation, but what in-

ftrudls them to be juft and merciful : Here

J:hey behold Power directed to the Ends

of Wifdom 3 and both Power and Wif-

dom fubfervient to tlie Ends of Goodnefs ;

They fee the King of Kings fhine forth in

continued Ads of Beneficence^ and may be

convinced, that he never exercifeth his

Might but to diffufe his Bounty. A noble

Pattern ! which cannot fail to influence

where there is the leaft Degree of Re-

flexion— which if properly attended to,

cannot fail to render a FrincQJuJl, and a

People /jappy I

The Effeds of Religious Truth on the

Minds and Paffions of a People are no lefs

favourable to Liberty. A juft Senfe of the

Condition and Dignity of Man,—of the

Rank which he bears in Creation, — the

Knowledge
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Knowledge of God's Goodnefs and Per-

fedions,—of his Hatred to Injuftice and

Oppreflion,—all thefe elevate the human

Soul, and raife it to a Love of Freedom :

Not of that Licentioufnefs which is the

OiF-fpring of Vice, but that true Great-

nefs of Mind which is the Parent of every

Virtue. It is this extended View of Things,

which drives every partial and ungenerous

Thought from the Breafts of Mankind i

and infpires them with that modeji Pride,

that noble Humility, which experts indeed

and even demands the PoiTeffion of its own

Rights, but is equally zealous in fecuring

the Rights of others.

Thus favourable is Religious Truth to

Civil Liberty, which in its Turn becomes

no lefs the Support of Religious Truth.

Indeed not only the Perfedion, but the

very Being of Religious Truth depends on

the Exercife of Freedom. Whatever fome

may fear from an open and unlimited En-

quiry, it feems evidently the only Means

God hath vouchfafed us for the Attain-

I ment
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ment of Truth. The Abufe of it may be

4angerous, but the Want of it is fatal:

Without this. Opinion degenerates into

Abfurdity, as a Field runs to Weeds with-

out a proper Cultivation. Such are the un-

doubted Principles of the Gofpel, where

we are commanded to prove all Things and

boldfaft that which is good ; where we are

not only allowed, but required to be able to

give a Reajbnfor theFaith and the Hope that

is in us. This Principal is confonant with

the ftridteft Reafon. It is Falfehood only

that loves and retires into Darknefs : Truth

delights in the Day, and demands no more

than a juft and a flrong Light, to appear in

perfe<3: Beauty. A rigid Examination is its

only Teft : For we know by Experience,

that even Obftinacy and Error can endure

the Fires of Perfecution^ but it is genuine

Truth, and that alone, which comes out

pure and unchanged from th^feverer Tor-

tures of Debate.

The Connexion between Religious Truth

and Civil Freedom being thus apparent, let

me
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me now in Conclufion add a few Obferva-

tions, fuch as may naturally arife from this

Subjedt, as it regards our prefent Situation.

I. From thefe Principles we may, in

many Cafes, gain a clear and certain Cri-

terion of Religious Truth and Falfehood.

Our Saviour hath told us, that the Truth

J/sall make us free : Therefore whatever

Opinions are advanced as Truth, if they

tend to the EftabliOiment of Tyranny, we

may be alTured they are Falfehood in Dif-

guife. Hence we may gain no inconfider-

able Evidence againft the effential Tenets

of the Church of Rome, as they are known

in Fadt, wherever they prevail, to be the

common Inflruments of OpprefTion. To
enumerate thefe, would at prefent be a

Talk too laborious ; a general Idea is given

of them under the firft Divifion of this

Difcourfe : Let it fufHce therefore to ob-

ferve here, that as the Head of that Church

is the great Enemy of Truth and Free-

dom, the great Patron of Tyranny and

falfehood, he may at leaft in a fecondary

and
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and figurative Senfe be juflly accounted

Afiti-Chriji.

1, From the Connexion which fublifls

between Superftition and Tyranny, we may

be warned againfl the fpecious Pretences of

both. Does the Papifl profefs only to im-

pofe his Tenets, while he pretends to be the

Advocate for Freedom ?—If he be fincere,

convince him of his Miftake—-if artful, re-

fift his Sophiflry—for he is at that very In-

ilant pleading the Caufe, and preparing the

Chains of Tyranny. On the other Hand,

does the flavifh Advocate for hereditary

unalienable Right declare his Zeal for true

Religion ?-—he is either blind or faithlefss

—for his fole Intereft and Hope lies in the

Propagation of Ignorance and Falfehood.

3 . From the mutual Connexion between

Religious Truth and Civil Freedom we

may obferve, that the Views which true

Chriftianity opens to the Mind of Man, are

a furer and nobler Foundation of Liberty,

than any the ancient Heathens were ever

poiTefled of ; Even as far as Obligation is

G Superior
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fuperior to Impulfe, and Principle to Paf^

flon : They give Mankind a jufler and

more enlarged Conception of each other's

Rights, than what unaflifled Reafon could

ever produce, even in the moil polite and

enlightened Ages. For, amidft all the Tri-

umphs of Liberty in Greece and Rome, we

know, that altho' many had ajlrong Fajfion

for, yet few had conjijlent Notions of, Free-

dom. The moft unjuft Conquefts over

peaceable Nations, the moil barbarous

Treatment of all who oppofed the Progrefs

of their Arms, were not only allowed as in*

nocent, but boailed of as glorious. Cities

were ruined. Provinces plundered, and

whole kingdoms laid in Aihes, thro' an ab-

furd and impious Love of their Country i a

Principle no better in many of its Confe-

quences, than the moil cruel and accurfed

Bigotry. Even among themfelves a whole

Race of unhappy People, and innocent

Children, were deilined to a fevere and end-

lefs Slavery, robb'd of all the natural Rights

of Men, their Life only excepted, and that

too
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too at the difpofal of an arbitrary Maftef.

Thus Liberty feemed no more than the

cafual Produd: of high Spirit, often of

Pride and Revenge, feldom or never the

Refult of Rational Opinion : They were

fo meanly fond of monopolizing it them-

felvcs, that they fnatched every Oppor-

tunity of wrefting it from others : Afpir-

ing to the Name of Heroes, they fell bc-

\ovf the Charadter of Men; and v^^hile they

profefTed to tread in the Paths of true

Greatnefs, were notorioufly falfe to the

Rules of common Equity. How different

are the fentiments which Chriftianity in-

fpires ! This teacheth us, that the Laws of

Juftice and Charity ought to extend to all

Denominations of Men ; that the Rich and

Poor meet together for each other's Good >

that the Lord is the Maker of them all;

that although our firfl: and principal Cares

ought to be fixed on thofe who are moil

clofely related to us by the Ties of Blood,

Friendfhip, and Society, yet that no exclu^

Jive Regards muft prevail, but our Bene-

G 2 volencc
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volence, and (as far as in us lies) our Be-

neficence extend to the whole Race of

Mankind : In a Word, that we muft be

burning and fiining Lights, fhedding our

kindly Influences on all around us, accord-

ing to that juft Proportion which their re^

fpeBive Dijlances may demand.

4. Let me reprefent to you fome of the

terribk Calamities which the Union of

Tyranny and Superftition mufi: have pro-

duced, had Providence, for the Punidiment

of our Sins, permitted their late Attempts

to prevail. The dreadful Influence of Ty-

ranny on the higher Ranks of Mankind

;

the fatal Confequences which muft flow

from the Deflruction of publick Juftice,

to all who are pofTefTed of Preferments,

Honours, and Eftates, are fo eafily feen,

and have been fo often explained, that it

were needlefs to dwell on this fubjedt. But

as the Effedts of Tyranny on thofe whq

earn their Bread by the Labour of their

Hands, are not quite fo evident ; and a's

it hath been fometimes infinuated, during

5 ^«
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the late Troubles, that it is a Matter of no

Concernment to the lower Ranks of Man-

kind, what Form of Government prevails,

it may not be amifs to offer a few Thoughts

on this Argument.

To you therefore, my honeft and induf-

trious Countrymen, I would now more

particularly addrefs myfelf : And as, it is

certain that nothing but Liberty can make

Commerce flourifh, fo nothing but the Suc-

cefs of Commerce can give Life and Vigour

to your refpedtive Crafts. You have lately

feen, that on the very Approach of Ty-

ranny, your feveral Occupations began to

languifh and decay : But had this mighty

Evil eflablifhed itfelf among us, it would

have thin'd the Land like a devouring Pef-

tilence ; fo that the greatefl Part of you

muft either have periiLed with Hunger,

or have fublifted by Theft and Robbery.

Confider farther, that you now live Under

the Protection of a King, who hath ever

held facred the Property of his meanefh

Subjed: ; who never made you the Inftru-

^^ -^^^^ G.3 :^^ ment,,
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ments of private Ambition or Revenge;

nor ever led you to the Field, but for the

Defence of your Families, your Friends

and Country : But had you received the

Yoke of a Tyrant, you mufl foon have felt

and foon lamented the Change : Rights

and Privileges you mufl have bid farew^ell

to,—nay, to the very Name and Condition

of Men : You muft have been doomed to

be regarded as fo many Droves of Cattle,

the Property of a giddy and defpotic

Mafter, who would only have watched the

Opportunity of felling your Lives to his

own Advantage, and then dragg'd you

forth to the Slaughter. Even thofe few

among you who had been fuifered to con-

tinue your Employments, muft have funk

under the common Calamity, and laid no

Claim either to your Limbs or Labour :

Exorbitant Taxes on your honeft Induftry,

together with other Methods of vile Policy,

piuft have drained you to the laft Farthing

:

That comfortable Food and Raiment which

you now divide with thofe that are dear to
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you, muft have been exchanged for Want

and Wretchednefs ; till you had been con-

vinced of this melancholy Truth,—That

a Tyrant v^rill make the utmofl Penny of

every Have in his Dominions, that hath

cither a Head to contrive, or a Hand to

work with.

And as to the Confequences of Popery

and Superftition—it is evident you mufl

have been equally involved in thefe, with

the greateft of Mankind : Nay, they muft

have fallen on you in the moft diflrefsful

manner, as you muft have been the farthefl

removed from all the Means of Knowledge

and Inftrudtion. The Word of God, which

now adminiflers Peace to you in Profperity,

and Comfort in Afflidlion, that blefTed

Word mufl: have been torn from you by

the Hands of Bigots : and though new

Opinions could not have been forced upon

you by outward Terror, yet mufl you either

have lived in a continued and fmful State

of Diflimulation, or have been led with-

out Mercy to the Stake. But then your

G 4 innocent
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innocent Pofterity—how deplorable muft

have been their Lot !—deprived of all the

Means of religious Inftrucflion,—alienated

;from the Knowledge of God,—transformed

into a Race of Slaves and Bigots ;—fo cruel,

as to perfecute even to Death thofe who

had never v^rong'd them ;—fo meany as to

lick the Dufl from the Feet of thofe who
had deprived them of every earthly Blel^

fmg y—funk in a State worfe than that of

total Ignorance, an abfurd and perverted

Faith ;—a Faith which renders its Profe-

lytes the Deftroyers of their own Kind

—

which roots out all the natural Impreflions

of Hum.anity, and infufes the Spirit and

the Cruelty of Hell

!

Such muft have been the Fate of our

felves and our Pofterity, had Providence

fuftered the late Rebellion to fucceed. Yet

let no one think thefe Reprefentations

made with a View to exafperate any Per-

fon againft the unhappy Inftruments of it:

Heaven (v/orking by the Courage and

Condud of an illuftrious Prince) hath at

length
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length put them in our Power : And the"

their Guilt be deep, yet were it the

Height of Meannefs to infult over their

Misfortunes. The moft becoming Part

for every private Perfon is, to leave them

to the Juftice of our excellent Laws,

tempered by the wife Mercy of a gracious

King.

Laftly therefore, and above all, let us

on this occafion turn our Reftedtions on

our felves j and as we are happily pofl'efled

of Truth and Freedom, fo let us ufe them

as we ought. If they have not their pro-

per Effedt on our Lives and Manners, if

they do not produce in us a fuitable Ad-

vancement in Piety and Virtue, it were-

even fcandalous to boaft that we enjoy

the Benefit of them. Let me add, that

the proper Ufe and Application of thefe

Benefits, are the only means by which

we can hope for their Continuance among

jis. If private Vice firikes at the Founda-

tion, the grand Fabrick of our Conftitu-

tion mufl inevitably fall, and leave us an

eafy
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cafy Prey to the future Attempts of Ty-

ranny and Superftition. Let thefe Confi-

derations therefore determine us to be

fteady in our Obedience to the Didtates of

Divine I'ruthj and temperate in the En-

joyment oi true Liberty: That the Know-

ledge of pure ReHgion may render us wife

and good, and that in the Pofleflion of our

juft Rights we may be free, yet not ufing

our Liberty for a Cloak of Malicioufnefs *,

but as the Servants of that God, whofc

Service is perfect Freedom.

* I Pet. ii. 1 6. The original Word xaxja, here

tranflated Malicioufnefs^ is with good Reafon thought

by feme Critics to imply Sedition or Rebellion. See

Lcnvs Confiderations on the Theory of Religion,

p. 248. Benfon on the Place.

m
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Between Superjiition, Tyranny, Irreligion,

and Licentioufnefs :

SERMON ir.

Preached at the

Cathedral Church of C a r l i s l e,

purlng the Assizes held there for the

Trial of the REBELS.
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THE

^uUial Connexion between Religious

Truth and Civil Freedom \

CONSIDERED IN

A S E R M O N, ^r.

y
I I .1 I I I II I

I

John, Chap. viii. Vcr. 32.

Te Jhall know the Truthy and the Truth

jhall make youfree ^

THUS we fee the mutual Connexion

between Superftition and Tyranny j

between Religious Truth and Civil Free-

dom : We have obtained a Criterion of

Truth and FaKhood,— a Caution againft

the Pretences of Bigotry and Oppreflion ;

—a Proof of the fuperior Excellence of

Chjiitianity
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Chriftianity over ancient Paganifm, con-

fidered as a Foundation of true Liberty ^

—a View of the united Confequences of

Popery and lawlefs Power ^— and laftly,

we have touched upon a moft cogent Mg-
tive to a flrid: Obfervance of the Didates

of Truth and Freedom.

It is my Defign, on the prefent Occa-

fion, to profecute this Argument in a more

particular Manner ;—to convince you, that

altho* the open Attempts of Tyranny and

Superftition have met with their deferved

Fate, we are by no means yet fecure in the

PofTeflion of Truth and Liberty, fo long

as we abufe and pervert them ^—that al-

though we have dellroyed the declared

Enemy that came to fpread Defolation in

cpen Day, we muft guard with renewed

J)iligence againft the fecret Adverfary that

fowetb his Tares in the Night Seafon -, —
that there are other Foes of Truth and

Freedom, befides thofe already mentioned;

lefs apparent indeed, and therefore the

more dangerous y in their Nature equally

connedled
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connedled with, and fupported by each

other ; and in their Confequences no lefs

deftrucflive of all the Blellings of Society.

Thefe are Infidelity and Licentioufnefs. In

my following Difcourfe therefore I fhali

conlider,

I. The mutual Connexion between Xi-

centioiifnefs and Irreligion,

II. The ftrong Connexion thefe have

with Tyranny and Superjlition : And

III. I fhall fubjoin a few Obfervations.

Let us then firft confider how powerfully

Irreligion and Licentioufnefs produce each

other.

That Atheifm and Irreligion tend to Li-

centioufnefs and Vice, will appear indifput-

able to thofe who confider the Nature of

Man. The Brute Creation are chained

down by their feveral Inftindts, guided by

the Hand of Providence ; they are eifecftu-

ally and uniformly drawn to a particular

Syftem of Adion^ from which they never

vary : But Man, who hath not fo ftrong

a Byafs
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a Byafs Taid upon his PafTions, either as to

their Objedls or Degrees, he, it is evident^

ftands in need of a higher Principle in

order to regulate his Adions.* This Regu-

lation nothing can totally effecfl, but a jufl

and lively Faith in an All-mighty and All-

feeing God. It is not to be deny'd, but the

Fear of human Laws operate powerfully

with moft Men i yet many Crimes muft

needs efcape their Cognizance, and many

elude their Power, It mufl be allowed,

that the Love of Reputation would pre-

^rve at leaft the Appearance of Virtue in

the common Occurrences of Life j yet as

to this Principle, let but Vice ^refent her

more powerful Allurements, and (he need

not much doubt of a compleat Conqueft.

Some, it is granted, would be led to the

Pradice of Virtue by that noble Self-fatif-

fadlion which attends it; yet even this, un-

lefs to a few Minds of uncommon Strength

and Greatnefs, could never be fufficient to

iarry us through all T^eynptatmis, and make

its ferfeU in every good Work. But with

regard
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regard to the Generality of Mankind, where

the refined Paffibns are weak, and the felHfh

Appetites headftrong, there IrreHgion mufl

be attended with the mod fltal Confe-

quences : It mull: leave them to the Sug-

^eftions of their own Lufts, thofe bl'md

Leaders of the Blind-, thofe deceitful Wild-

fires, whofe irregular Motions may indeed

poj/ihly conduct them in the right Way, but

more probably will miflead them ihto that

Path, which goes dowil to the Chambers

of Death.

To this general Docflrine an Objediion

hath been urged with much Art and Dili-

gence, by a great but fceptical Genius *„

He affirms, that religious Faith is of no

important Confequence with regard to

Morals ; becaufe, if we examine the Con-

du(fl of Mankind, we fhall fee thofe, who
pretend the greateft Zeal for Religion, no

lefs the Slaves of Paflion and Vice, than

the declared Advocates of Infidelity ;—

^

* Baylt on Comets, pajftm,

H that
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that there have been Men of both Charac-

ters equally fam'd for Worth and Dif-

honefly ; and that in general the Adlions

of Men are determined by their natural

T'emperf and not at all by Principle. Thefe

Propofitions he endeavours to fupport by a

great Variety of Examples.

The Obje(ftion carries indeed the Ap-

pearance of Force ; yet upon a near Exa-

mination, this entirely vanifhes.

It muil be ov^^ned. That in moft Coun-

tries a great Part of what is called Re-

ligion, deferves no other Name than that

of Abfurdity made Sacred -y That the Com-

mands of God are fwallow^ed up and loft

in the Traditions of Men : And it were

ftrange indeed, fhould Bigotry and falfe Re-

ligion produce that Uprightnefs of Heart,

that PerfeAion of Morals, which is the

genuine Effe<5t of Truth.

It muft be owned, that, with regard to

Religious Principles, every Man has the

Power of being a Hypocrite : That Knaves,

in order to be accounted honeft, may ap-

pear
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pear devout. And we may reafonably fup-

pofe, if we confider the inhumerable Ar-

tifices of Villany, that the outward Pro-

feffion of Religion becomes a frequent Dif-

guife to an atheiilical and corrupted Heart.

It muft be owned, that even where true

Religion is known and profefTed, it is fel-

dom properly inculcated : The Sanctions

of future Rewards and PunifhmentSj from

which it derives its Force, muft be very

ftrongly imprefs'd on the human Mind>

ere they can work their full Effe6ls, bccaufe

they are dijiant and unfeen. The Senfes

and their attendant Paflions are continually

urging their Demands, fo that nothing but

a Habit of Reflexion thoroughly fixed, can

poflibly refift their Sollicitations. Thus

for want of a proper Impreflion, religious

Principles are feldom gained, and therefore

feldom operate.

But where 7ifinere and lively Faith takes

Place : where the Mind is convinced of the

Being of a God—that he is, and is a Re^

'warder of them that diligently feek him

;

H 2 —where
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—where a Habit is gained of connedin^

this great Truth with every Thought,

Word, and Action,— there it may juftly be

affirmed, that Piety and Virtue cannot but

prevail. To fay in a Cafe of this Nature,

that Man will not ad: according to his

Principle, is to contradid the united Evi-

dence of Reafon and Experience. We fee

how true Men commonly are to their Prin-

ciple of Pride and miftaken Honour;

—

how true to their Principle of Avarice or

miftaken Intereft;—how true to their Prin-

ciple, of a Regard to human Laws : They

are thus confident in their Obedience to

thefe various Principles, becaufe they have

ilrongly conneded thefe feveral Views of

Pride, Avarice, and Fear, with their own

Happinefs : Therefore, when-ever the re-

ligious Principle takes place at all, when-

ever it becomes in the fame Manner habi-

tually conneded with the Happinefs of the

Agent, it mufl needs become infinitely more

powerful than thefe; becaufe the Good it

promifeth, and the Evil it threatens, are

infinitely
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infinitely greater and more lajling. Hence

it appears that the Corruption of Mankind,

even in thofe Countries where the pureft:

Religion is profefled, does not arife from

the ^f^^;?^ of rehgious Principle, but the

Want of it.

As to the Force of natural Temper, it

is great indeed : But they who think it

innate or unalterable, feem to have made

no deep Enquiries into the Heart of Man.

Habit is allowed to be a fecond Nature

;

and on Examination it will probably ap-

pear, that what we call Nature is but the

firft Habit. Every moral Habit feems to

arife from a View of Happinefs, and every

View of Happinefs is a Principle of Action.

Thus the more we look into the Conftitu-

tlon of Man, the more we fhall be con-

vinced, that Principles are not fo much

formed by natural Temper^ as natural

Temper is formed by jirfi Principles.

It may be farther obferved in Favour

of Religion, that even where it is not fo

thoroughly inculcated as to become a con-

H 3 fiftent
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fiftent Principle of Adion, yet it may ftill

have a frequent and confiderable, though

a partial and imperfedl Influence. Tho'

you fuppofe all Mankind of fuch a capri-

cious Nature as not to be fleady to any par-r

ticular Principle, yet ftill the religious one

will mix with the reft, and naturally pre-r

vail in its Turn. And this is certainly a

common Cafe among the loofer and more

inconfiderate Ranks of Men ; who, altho'

by no means uniformly fwayed by the Pre-

cepts of Religion, are ^ttfrequently ftruck

with Horror at the Thought of Adions

peculiarly vile, and deterred by the Ap-

prehenfion of ^n All -feeing God from

the CommifTion of Crimes uncommonly

atrocious.

Thus Religion, v/h^ve-tvQ,vfncerely and

habitually embraced, is the natural Parent

of Integrity and Virtue: Whereas Atheifm,

at beft, leaves a Man to the Impulfe of

Appetite and PaiTion. The religious Man
hath gained a full View of his Sovereign

pood ;—the Atheift muft feek it in the

Darknefs
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Darknefs and Irregularities of his Temper.

The one keeps his Eye fixed on the Pole-

ftar that leads him affuredly to Kappinefs 5

—the other becomes the Sport of every

Guft of Paffion,—a Prey to the Tempefls

of his own Heart. The Chriftian reveres

his Nature, as he is one of the Sons of

of God, and Heirs of Immortality ;— the

Unbeliever defpifeth himfelf as the Work

of Chance, as being no more than one of

the Beajis that perijh. The firft looks up

to Heaven with Hope and Joy 5—the latter

which way foever he turns his Eyes, meets

with nothing but Defpondence and De-

fpair. In a Word, Religion includes and

inforces all the Obligations to Virtue ; —

•

Atheifm, all the Temptations to Vice. And
though it is admitted that fome noble Cha-

radlers would, under any Circumilances,

purfue Virtue for its own Sake \ yet if we
figure to ourfelves a Man deprived of all

the Hopes, and let loofe from all the Fears

of a Futurity, nor yet guarded by an un-

common Share both of Philofophy 2ir\dijine

H 4 Temper,
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Temper, we fhall with Reafon conclude,

that his Sentiments are as juftly as they

are elegantly defcribed in the following

Paflage of the Book of Wifdom : We
are born at all adventure, and we jhall be

hereafter as thd we had never been

;

—our

Body Jhall be turned into AJhes, and our

Spirit Jhall vanijh as thefoft Air : — Come

on therejore, and let us enjoy the good Things

that are prefent ; let usJill our felves with

cojily Wine and Ointments, and let no Flower

of the Spring pafs by us : Let us crown our

felves with Rofe-buds before they be wither-

ed y let none of us go without his Part of

cur Voluptuoufnefs -, let us leave lokens of

Joyfulnefs in every Place ; for this is our

Portion, and our Lot is this. Let us op~

prefs the Poor that is righteous, let us not

fpare the Widow, nor reverence the white

Hairs of the Aged-, but let our Strength be

the Law of Jujiife -f.

Thus Infidelity and Atheifn fland con-

nefled with Licentioufnefs, which on its

t Wifdom, Ch. ii.

Part
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Part tends no lefs to the Propagation of

Infidelity,

It is the natural Effed: of moft Vices to

cloud the Underftanding ; to involve it in

that Darknefs which thcmfelves delight in.

When the Heart is immerfed in Senfuality,

the fuperior Faculties lie negleded : Re-^

flexion is regarded as impertinent and

troublefome, becaufe it is an Enemy to

falfe Plealure j and is therefore induftrioully

banifhed from the Circles of the Licentious.

Thus the Eye of the Soul is elofed, and all

farther Improvement in Religious Truth

becomes utterly impoflible. Even though

a pious Education hath fixed the Principles

of Religion, yet a high Degree of Vice

can eafily deftroy them. The licentious

Man hates the Light of Confcience and

Religion, becaufe it difcovers to him his

own Unworthinefs j He therefore takes

Pains to extinguifh that Luftre which he

cannot fupport 3 and is never at reft till he

hath formed to himfelf a Syftem of Opi-

nions as dark as hi% own Pra<Stice,— fuch

as
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as may fuit the Irregularity of his Con-

du(5t, and footh him in the PoiTeflion of

his beloved fins. Thus with much Pains

he labours to be blind, and li'wes himfelf

into Infidelity and Error.

Hence the reciprocal Connexion between

Infidelity and Licentioiifnefs is evident : Let

us now fee how both thefe fland connected

with Super/lit ion and tyranny.

It will doubtlefs appear a Paradox to

many, that any Relation or Affinity fhould

fubfifl between Things fo oppofite in their

Nature : Yet they will be found on Exa-

mination to encourage and produce each

other in a great Variety of Refpecls.

Superflition, though the avowed Enemy

of Irreligion, is yet very frequently the

Source of it. Where ridiculous Notions

are advanced as divine Truths, and im-

pofed as fuch on a deluded People ; there,.

when-ever Thought and Reflexion exert

their Power in any Degree, they mufl at

once throw off the received Abfurdities^

as being repugnant to common Senfe. Thus

the
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the firft Step from Bigotry is to Atheifm

:

For the deluded Perfon having been bred

in the BeUef of ImpoffibiUties, no fooner

opens his Eyes, than he throws off all

Religion as abfurd \ becaufe, in the Light

he hath always viewed it in, it is really fo.

This Obfervation is abundantly confirmed

by Fad: : Arnong the ancient Heathens

the Popular Belief was fuperftitious, the

Philofophical Tenets were atheiftical : And

it is well known that Superftition, in her

modern Dominions, divides her Empire

with the grofTeft Infidelity.

Superftition is no lefs connedled with

Licentioufnefs of Manners : Not only as

it tends to produce Irreligion, but from

its proper and immediate Operations. It

generally inverts all the Dictates of Mo-
rality, as well as common Apprehenlion ;

and inftructs its Votaries to Jirain indeed

at a Gnat, but to/wallow a Camel. It em-

boldens them to hope for Heaven by the

Frad:ice of Ceremony and Grimace, tho*

they vy^allow in all manner of Vice and

Impurity :
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Impurity : The leaft Deviation either in

Gejiure or Opinion is configned to eternal

Death, — but to mitigate the Rigours of

this Sentence, a Tax abfohes the Guilt of

Adultery and Murder! By its Influence

blind Faith takes place of rational AiTent,

outward Pomp of inward Piety j and the

idle Fopperies of an impious Devotion are

mad^ facred at the Expence of true Holi-

nefs and Virtue. Thus Morals decay, and

Licentioufnefs takes Root : While the

grand Promoters of Falihood make their

Market of Ignorance and Vice, well know-

ing how naturally a blind Underftanding is

conneded with a wicked Heart.

Tyranny is no lefs the Parent of Infi-

delity and Vice : An OpprefTor defires to

fee neither Religion nor Honefty in his

Train : They are not for his Purpofe \

they are too fevere and ftubborn, and can-

not bend to the Dicftates of his Will.

Hence where -ever Oppreffion reigns, the

Virtuous and Juft are difcountenanced,

banifhed, or profcribed j the Wicked and

Abandoned
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Abandoned are careded, are rewarded.

Atheifm is encouraged, becaufe it pro-

motes Corruption ; Corruption is encou-

raged, becaufe it is the ready Tool of

Power: ThusVirtue and Religion languifh;

Infidelity and Vice triumph : The one be-

comes the Road to Greatnefs, the other

to Negled: and Ruin.

We fee then in what Manner Superjii-

tion and Tyranny (land related to Irreligion

and Licentioufjiefs : It only remains now to

be confidered how thefe in their Turn

promote the Caufe of Tyranny and Super^

Jiition,

Could Irreligion and Licentioufnefs fub-

fiit by their own Force, their natural Hatred

of Bigotry and Oppreflion would ciFedtu-

ally prevent the Growth and Power of thefe

Ufurpers. But fuch is the Conftitution of

Things, fuch is the eftablifhed Order of

Caufes and Effedls, that Atheifm and Vice

are of a Self- deftroying Kind, and bear

the Seeds of Ruin in their own Texture.

No free People were ever long atheiftical

5 a"d
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and corrupt* becaufe no corrupt and athe-

iftical People could ever long continue free.

Irreligion and bad Morals are a Difhemper

of fuch Malignity to a State, that unlefs

they are timely expelled, they at once

effed its Ruin and their own. They dif-

folve all thofe natural Principles on which

Societies are built— Sincerity, Tem-
perance, Juiiice : They introduce aban-

doned Luxury and deadly Corruption—the

fatal Enemies of Mankind, which work

darkly indeed but deeply, and are the more

terrible becaufe unfeen ! Thefe cruel De-

ftroyers level all the Barriers of Freedom^

private Benevolence aftd publick Spirit 5

and deliver up an abandoned devoted

People an eafy Prey to the Inroads ofAm-
bition and Tyranny.

Thus we obtain a general and enlarged

View of thefe feveral Principles, and (ifwe

may fo fpeak) of their mutual Adlion and

Re-a6tion on each other. Superftition ren-

ders a Monarch oppreffive, a People flavifli ^

—Tyranny leads the Prince to Superfti-

tion,-
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tion, the Subje6l to Credulity* Religious

Truth is the Parent of Civil Freedom

—

this in its turn becomes the Support of Re^

ligious Truth. Infidelity promotes Vice

—

Vice confirms Infidelity. Superftition and

Tyranny beget Atheifm and Licentiouf-

nefs—and thefe (forgetting as it were their

own Nature) eflabifli Bigotry and lawlefs

Power.

If wc examine FacSV, we fhall find the

Truth of thefe feveral Connexions confirm-

ed by the Hiflory and Revolutions of all

Ages, and all Nations. We there fee Su-

perflition and Tyranny going hand in hand,

mutually fupporting and fupported, taking

their Progrefs and fixing their Dominion

through all the Kingdoms of the Earth

—

overwhelming it in one general Deluge, as

the Waters cover the Sea : Here and there

a happy Nation emerges from their Em-
pire, breathes for a while in the enlightned

Regions of Truth and Freedom -, till in

their appointed Time, Licentioufnefs and

Irreligion appear, fap the Foundations of

the
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the Fabrick, and fink It in the generd

'Abyfs of Ignorance and Oppreflion.

i".
I fhall now conclude with a few Re-

'

'flections drawn from the Subjedl under

Confideration.

I. Hence we may make an Eftimate of

the comparative Evils and final EfFe<fls of

Atheifm and Superftition, as they regard

Society. Plaufible Apologies have beeri

offered for both by their refpedive Advo-

cates : But after all, as to their immediate

Operations, it is fcarce poffible to deter-

mine with Propriety, which arfe univer-

fally more pernicious -, becaufe they are

widely different^ according to the Educa-

tion, Rank, and Conflitution of thofe on

whom they fall. Bigotry is perhaps lefs

to be dreaded amongft a People, and more

among the higher Ranks of Men, than

Irreligion : This is mofl terrible where the

fenfual Paffions are ftrong j That, where

the Imagination is more aftive. But then

as to their final Confequences—though

it may indeed be faid in Mitigation of

• • Atheifm,
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Atheifm, that it cannot long fubfift by its

own Force—though it be urged, that Su-

perftition knows how to eftablifh her

Power, and rivet the Chains which fhe

impofes—yet IrreHgion is no lefs to be ab-

horred, as it is ih^fure Means to a ruinous

End: It deftroys its own Evils indeed, but

only to bring on greater, becaufe more

lafting. It is therefore equally terrible to

Society with that Tyranny and Superftition

which it produces j and may be compared

to a furious Torrent that fweeps away the

Works of Art and Virtue, and rolls down

with continued Rapidity, till itfelf and the

Wrecks it hath made are devoured by the

great Deep.

2. We may here take Occalion to ob-

ferve the Weaknefs and Folly of an Ob-
jedlion often urged by the Advocates for

Atheifm and Licentioufnefs, again ft fome

of the Principles laid down above. They

tell you, that Irreligion and Vice are not

of that deftrudive Nature to Society, which

Priefts and their Followers pretend ; be-*

I caufc
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caufe we fee many powerful Kingdoms, and

particularly a neighbouring one, which hath

jflourifhed for many Ages, while Licen*

tioufnefs in Manners and Opinion hath been

in its Afcendant. — The Fa6t objecfted is

true ; and the Anfwer is eafy.—The de*^

ftrudive Nature of Infidelity and Vice is

only afTerted with refpeft tofree Govern-

ments. But th^t neighbouring Kingdom,

fo often the unworthy Object of our Envy

and Imitation, is in a flate of deep and con-

firmed Slavery. The (hadowy Appearances

of Freedom and Happinefs which jftill fub-

fiil there/ are confined to a fmall Number

of Men, and are the EfFefts of an acci-

dental Taftc, often of a falfe Politenefs :

' But as to the Many, it is certain they are

buried in the very Depth of Servitude, Bi-

gotry, and Wretchednefs. Such a Govern-

ment therefore (if a Government it may be

called, which hath many Evils beyond a

"State of Nature) fuch a Government, I fay,

hath little to fear from the Enemies of
' Liberty. When Infidelity and Vice have

*
nothing
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nothing to oppofe, they have nothing to

conquer; and where no Freedom w, there

no Freedom can be deftroyed. The Efta-

bHfhment of OpprelTion is the very Evil

we dread from Atheifm and Immorality :

So that in that and fuch like Kingdoms

their Work is already done : They have

iiniflied their Courfe, and founded the Em-
pire of Tyranny and Superftition; with

whom however they are fufFered to live in

a kind of amicable Alliance (fuch as hath

been already explained) not indeed as E-

quals, but Inferiors -, and are allowed to

carry on their own Defigns in a dependant

Manner, fo far as they are fubordinate to

the grand Schemes of fpiritual and tem-

poral Oppreflion.—Thus the Malignity of

Atheifm and Licentioufnefs is feen alike in

every Light, whether we view them as

they deftroy Freedom, or eflablifli Ty-

ranny.

3. It ought not therefore to be regarded

as a Chimaera, as a Conje(5ture only to be

lau2:hed at, that the EmifTaries of France

I 2 and
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and Rome (hould be fent among us on their

fatal Errands, under the Appearance of

Injidels and Atheijis. They are deeply

pra(5lifed in all the Arts of Treachery, and

know that to undermine privately is to un-

dermine effeBually, They know how na-

tural the Tranfition is from Licentioufnefs

to Slavery ; they know that the outward

Form of a Conftitution cannot long fub-

fift, when its Vitals are corrupted; and they

know that the Vitals of every State are the

Principles and Morals of a People. More

efpecially at prefent, as their Attempts of

declared Violence have mifcarried, we may

be aflured they will be indefatigable in the

more hidden Methods of Deceit. Thefe

are now become their only Refource ; out-

ward Force hath proved inefFed:ual ; Argu-

ment and Reafoning they are too wife to

attempt: But as their Spirit is of that adlive

and implacable Nature, as to leave no pof-

fible Means untried, fo it is rea'fonable to

believe their prefent Game will be, to ren-

der
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der us the Inftruments of our own De-

ftrudtion.

4. Finally therefore and above all, let us

guard againft their Attempts by a ftrid Ad-

herence to the Didates of Truth and Free-

dom : Thefe are of a permanent and felf-

fupporting Nature j and while fincerely

obeyed, do effedtually fecure all the Blef-

fings they produce. So long as we are thus

true to ourfelves, to the Laws of Liberty

cflabllflied in thefe Kingdoms, and to the

Laws of that Gofpel from which they are

copied, we need not be alarmed at the Ap-

proaches of Superftition and Tyranny.

Truth and Freedom have that native

Energy which baffles all the Attempts of

Falfehoodj and Britairiy like the Hill of

Sion, fhall be afair Placey and the Joy of

the whole Earth, which may not he removed^

hut Jlandeth fajl for ever. If on the con-

trary, Irreligion and Lj^centioufnefs gain

Ground among us, our Ruin is deterrnined,

is inevitable. The Hiftory of every Age and

every People—the Rife and Fall of mighty

I 3 Kingdoms—
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Kingdoms—the Examples of upright and

flourifhing, of corrupt and expiring States

I—all thefe unite with one Voice to tell us,

that Piety and Virtue only can make us, free

—that Infidelity and Licentioufnefs will

,certainly enjlave us : That the Admiffion

of Profanenefs, Debauchery, and Corrup-

tion, will inevitably Jink us in that general

Deluge of Slavery and Ignorance, in which

the Nations around us lie involved ; But

that if we pra(5life thofe Truths we know,

and rightly ufe that Freedom we enjoy,

we fhall be ejlablified as on a Rock > we

fliall rife above the Waves that threaten us;

though they tofs themfelves, yet Jhall they

7iot frevail y though they roar, yet JJjall they

-not pafs over us : We {hall be preferved by

that Almighty God who rules the raging of

the Sea, and the Madnefs ^Mankind; who
can fay alike to the furious Ocean, and the

cruel Invader—Hitherto fialt thou come^

and nofarther—here jhall thy proud Waves

befayed.

ON
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On the D U T Y of

Charitable Distribution.

A S E R M O N, ^r.

I St. John, Chap. iii. Vcr. 17.

Wbofo hath this World*s Good, andfeeth his

Brother have Needy and Jhutteth up bis

CompaJ/ion from him ; how dwelleth the

Love of God in Him ?

ALTHOUGH the A<a of relieving

the Neceflltous be generally acknow-

ledged as an amiable Virtue, yet it feems

not commonly regarded as an indifpenfable

Duty, without which we cannot hope for

Acceptance with God. The Generality of

Thofe who are beft able to relieve the

1 Wants
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Wants of the Indigent, feem to regard the

Pradtice of this Virtue as a Matter chiefly

within the voluntary Deciiion of their own
Breafts, as if it had never been command-

ed as a Chriftian Duty : they are ready

perhaps, to commend the Adt of Benefi-

cence ; and fometimes, perhaps, to deride

it : But to adopt this Virtue, — this they

too frequently regard as a Thing which

they are at Liberty to do, or to omit, at

Pleafure.

That we may take away every plaufible

Pretence therefore, from a Principle fo full

of Danger to themfelves, and of Iniquity

to others, I fhall endeavour to trace this

Duty to its Foundation. In this Difcourfe,

then, I fhall,

Firfl, lay before you the Principle, upon

which this Duty of affifting and relieving

the Poor and Neceffitous, is unalterably,

founded.

Secondly, I fhall confider the various

Motives which may urge us to the con?!

Ment and continued Pra(3:ice of it»::4 ^* -

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, I fhall point out the proper

Methods and Objeds of our charitable

AlTiftance and Relief.

And firft, the Principle on which this

great and efiential Duty is unalterably

founded, will appear from the following

Confiderations.—All the Goods of Nature,

the Fruits of the Earth, the Beafls of the

Field, the Fowls of the Air, and the Fifhes

of the Sea, were given to Man for his SuA

tenance and Ufe. The very Voice of un-

aflifted Nature proclaims this Truth ; and

the revealed Word of God hath confirmed

what Nature teaches, that " All was made
" for All." This great Principle ftill re-

mains in its natural State, unimproved and

Uncorruptedi among the brute Creation.

But as the Neceffities of Man impell

him, no lefs than his PafTions lead him, to

a State of Civilization and Society, fo the

neceflary EfFed hath been a Limitation of

this common Right of the Enjoyment of

the Goods of Nature, by the Diftindtion

gnd f^flablifhment oi particular Properties,

On
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On the iirfl Idea and Foundation of Pro-

ferty, many refined and metaphyfical Di-

ftindtions have taken Place. It hath been,

by various Authors, refolved into the Adt

of Labour, the Aft of Pofleflion, the Ad
of Conquefi: ; and the Idea of Tbine and

Mine hath been faid to be connate vi^ith,

and natural to, tliQ Mind of Man. But if

we more attentively invefligate human

Nature in all its various Conditions and

Afpeds, we. {hall find this vague Idea of

Property hath afTumed fo many various and

even contradidory Shapes, that although

the Art of Logic may v^rangle, yet found

Reafon and good Senfe will tell us, that

Property can have no other Bafis in Na-

ture, than mutual Confent confirmed by

Cujiom,

This mutual and general Confent will

appear to be manifeflly founded in Ne-

ceffity : Becaufe it is the only apparent

Means of preventing that univerfal Con-

tention, Bloodfhed, and Ruin, which would

inevitably enfue, were Mankind allowed at

large
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large to claim and feize the Goods of Na-

ture. Whether a State of Nature be a

State of Peace or War, is a Queftion that

hath been much debated by fpeculative

Men* Had they founded their Specula-

tions on Fadls, and had Recourfe to Na-

ture as their firft Authority, they would

have feen that their refpedlive Syftems were

equally chimerical j that theySr/^/ Qualities

of Man would often lead him to a State

of Peace j and his felfifh Qualities would

fometimes impell him to a State of War f

and that thefe would naturally fucceed

each other, as incidental Circumftances

might arife. In Proof of this, we may

not only alledge the Pradlice of thofe favage

Tribes, who approach the neareft to, if

they do not adually live in, a State of Na-

ture : But we may farther appeal to that

of civilized Kingdoms, which, with re-

fpedt to each other, are nearly, if not al-

together, in that natural State. And here

we find, that wherever any mutual Inter-'^^

couffe is carried on, a variable and fuc-

cefTivc
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ceflive State of Peace and War univerfally

arifes.

The Neceflity, therefore, of the Efta-

blifhment of Property, appears beyond a

Doubt. And yet, as Force or Cunning

are often building their Pofleffions on the

Ruin of Integrity, Simplicity, and Weak-

nefs ; it fo comes to pafs, that thofe

Goods of Nature which, before fuch Corn-

pad:, had laid in common for the Ufe of

All, are often fwallowed up by particular

PolTelTion, and rendered fublervient to the

Pride, the Luxury, or the Avarice of a

Few ; while the reft of Mankind, who by

Nature have an equal Claim, are pre-

pofleroufly and cruelly cut off from the

Ufe of thofe things which they ftaild mofl

in need of.

It mufl be granted, that in moft of the

Kingdoms of the Earth, the Inequalities

of Property are too great, either for the

public Peace of the whole, or the private

Happinefs of the Individuals, whether

Rich or Poor. The Miferies which 'fuch

a defedtive
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a defedive State of Things mufl give Rife

to (though but a fmall Part of thofe which

a general Diflblution of Property would

Dccafion) are evident enough on a bar6

Recapitulation, fuppofing Self-Love to be

predominant. Oppreffion, Hardhearted-

nefs, and Cruelty, on the one Hand ; On

the other. Want, Repining, Theft, Rob-

bery, and Sedition, mufl be the certain

Confequence.

What Remedy, then, can be applied for

the Removal of fo great an Evil ? That

Limitation of Property to a certain Value,

which fome ancient Republics eflabllfhed -,

—or that Diffolution oi particular znd. pri-

'uate Property, and the iloring up the

Goods of Nature, to be diftributed by

eftabhflied Laws for the common Ufe of

the whole Community i which is the Prin-

ciple and Pradtice of an extraordinary

modern Republic
-f-

; — thefe are Models,

indeed, which a Legiflator may imitate, in

laying the firfl Foundations of a Com-

t The Republic of Paraguay.

monwealth.
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monwealth. But in Kingdoms already

buiTt, and formed on the fortuitous Events

of Time, every Reform of this Kind is

effentially precluded. Not only the Self-

Love of powerful Individuals, already pof-

/effed of exorbitant Property and Power,

but (what would at leaft be equally un-

tractable) the eltablillied Ideas and Prin-

ciples of Right and Wrong, would con^

fpire to render every Scheme of this Kind

abortive and imprafticable.

To prevent, therefore, or to remedy thefe

dreadful Evils, the great Principle of Chri-

ftian Charity "comes in. Chriflianity re-

prefents all the Goods of Nature, as flow-

ing from God alone ; and this only for the

Benefit of all his Creatures : It commands

the Rich to regard themfelves as no more

than the Stewards of thefe Creatures,

feconding and enforcing the Voice of

Reafon and Nature, which tells us they

weue defigned for the Ufe of All; and

therefore ought to be diftributed and dif-

penfed by jhofe who are legally fojfejjed

'of
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bf them, in fuch manner as may beft

anfwer the Purpofe of their Creation, that

is, the Benefit and Happinefs of all man-

kind. Thus we fee, what noble and fa-

lutary Confequences arife from the great

Principle of Chriftian Charity, where

it takes Root in the Heart. It inables

Mankind to maintain the Ufe of Property,

for the Maintenance of good Order, and

the Prevention of Strife ; at the fame

Time, by its generous Influence, creates

a Kind of Community of Goods, destroying

thofe Evils which the Inequality of Pro-

perty, and the feljifi Abufe of it, too na-

turally tends to create.

On this firm and unalterable Founda-

tion the Duty of a charitable Diftribu-

tion arifeth. And on this Principle it ap-

pears, that our Care of the Necefiitous is

by no means to be confidered as a volun-

tary Adt of Virtue, which we may per-

form or remit at Pleafure. God, by the

Appointments of his Providence, hath put

K into
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into the Hands of the Rich thofe Thingf

which he manifeftly intended for the Be-

nefit of All : If, therefore, they lock them

up, or by an improper and intemperate

Vfe, deny a jufl: Part of them to thofe

for whofe Good they were created, no lefs

than for the Advantage of the kgal Pof-

felTor, they fruftrate all the Ends of God's

Providence ; and in fome inftances, create

a more numerous Train of Evils, than

thofe which the Appointment of Property

was intended to prevent or remove* Thus,

in our charitable Diftributions, we do no

more indeed than apply our wealth to the

Purpofes of the original and true Proprie-

tor, who is God : And hence we are led

clearly to the Truth contained in the Text,

that our Beneficence to the Neceflitous and

DiilrefTed is the furefl Teft of our Love

not only of Man but God ; and that a De-

fe6t in this great and indifpenfable Duty is

a Proof that we not only defpife our Fel-

low Creature, but likewife Him who made

him. He that bath this World's Goody and

4 S^^^^
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fe^th his Brother have need, and jhutteth

up his BoTVe/s of Compajjion from him, hois>

dtvelleth the Love of God in Him ?

Thus firmly and unalterably founded,

therefore, is the Duty of charitable Diftri-

bution. Let us now, Secondly, confider the

various Motives, which may urge the Rich

to the confident and continued Pradlice

of it.

And firfl:, on Account of their prefent

Satisfaction of Mind, and with a View

to a rational and true Enjoyment of

Wealth, they ought to attend to the con-

tin\ied Practice of this Duty. The
Interefts of this Life, tho' much thought

and talked on, are indeed but little under-

ftood. Great Pains are generally taken to

acquire a Fortune 3 but very little Care

employed, how to make it the Means of

a fincere and lafting Happinefs. In fetting

out upon this univerfal Purfuit of human

Life, Men feem to think that if they can

but acquire Wealth, Plappinefs will oi

Courfe arife : The Gratification of their

K .2 ruling
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ruling Paflions being the only Thing in

View, they take it for granted, that this

being once obtained, they cannot but be

happy. But alas ! when they reach the

defired Point, they begin to know and feel

the contrary : They grow faftidious and

fantaftic in their Defires 3 and thus their

Wants multiply fafter than the Means to

gratify them. Hence they are often farther

from true Happinefs, than when they firft

fet out in their Purfuit. They find them-

felves pofTelTed of all the external Means

of Felicity, and yet are confcious to them-

felves that all thefe flattering Inflruments

of Happinefs are deceitful and vain ; and,

except only in the temporary Fit of fome

fleeting and fenfual Enjoyment, receive the

ftiongefl inward Conviction, that the moft

unbounded Wealth can only purchafe to

them Difappointment, Repinings, and Dif-

All this arifeth from a Fad; which is

evident to common Senfe, if we will but

apply it to what we fee around us, that

«« true
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'* true Happinefs depends much more on

" the inward State of the Mind and Paf-

*« iions, than on thofe Things which are

«* without: And that unlefs our Paffions

** be regulated by fome fteady and con-

** fiftent Principle, the PolTeffion of Riches

*< (as it affords perpetual Occafions and

" Temptations to extravagant Indulgence)

** is more likely to produce a Diforder and

** Mifery in the Mind, than to give us true

*' Peace and lafting Felicity." Now the

only Principle which can effectually re-

gulate the Heart of Man, is that of rational

Religion : And hence, where this Principle

is not in Force to diredl the Application

of Wealth, the PofTeffor generally floats at

large on a boundlefs and flormy Sea of

Paflion, deprived of Helm, Star, and Com-
pafs, by which alone he might regulate his

Courfe. Even in Minds of the happieft

Framed falfe Delicacies arife; together with

an exquifite and painful Senlibility on the

mofi: trifling Occafions 3 thefe bring on an

Impatience of Difappointments, while at

K 3 the
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the fame Time they create them. But in

Minds lefs happily formed, where the

Paffions are naturally turbulent and flrong,

here the uncontrouled Ufe of Wealth com-

monly leads to more fatal Confequences,

The ruling Appetite generally takes the

the Lead, and blindly precipitates the de-

luded Man into fome fudden and unfuf--

peded Ruin.

Thus Difeafe of Body, Difcontent of

Mif^d, or Lofs of Eftate, are the natural

Confequences of a felfifh and inordinate

Ufe of Riches, The firfl is overwhelmed

by redundant Humours, the fecond clouded

by gloomy Appetites, or the third exhauft-.

ed by intemperate Expence j thro' the rich

Man's immoderate Attention to Himfelf

and his private Gratifications, On thq

other Hand, the Man of Wealth who turns

his Thoughts on his Duty to God, who
cherifhes that natural Compaffion which

God hath implanted in the human Breaft,

who attends to the Wants of others, and

}ias the Courage to open his Heart apd his

Purfe
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Purfe to the Neceflities of his diflrefleci

Brethren ;—fuch an one lays in a lading

Fund of Happinefs to Himfelf : He cherifli-

eth every pleafing Paflion that can make

glad the Heart of Man : Love, Hope,

Peace, and Joy, are the conflant Compa-

nions of his Soul : The Vigour of his

Mind remains unfhaken by the AfTaults

and Temptations which Wealth throws

round him : And that Opulence, which is

a Curfe to the Weak and Selfifli, becomes

the Occafion of his trueft Happinefs,

Again : As the Rich ought religioufly

to attend to the great Work of charitable

Diftribution, as the necefTary Means of

regulating their own Defires, fo the Wel-

fare of their Families and Children ought

to be a farther Motive to their exemplary

practice of this Duty. Indeed, this Re-

gard to Children is often laid hold of as a

plaufible Excufe for an immoderate and

felfifh Attention to Wealth, and a total

Negledl of the Neceflitous and Diflrefled,

But this Principle, when carried to fuch

K 4 an
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an Excefs, as to prevent or deflroy all At-

tention to Deeds of true ,Charity, will be

found no better in the End with Refpedl

to Children, than it hath already been found

with Refped to Self: Nor will any Man
find the true Interefl of his Sons or Daugh-

ters promoted by fuch a Condudl. For

as it fuppofeth (what is certainly true) that

he muft, by Degrees, diveft himfelf of all

generous and moral Feelings for the reft

of Mankind, as well as of all Love and

Senfe of Duty to his Creator^ fo, his

Children will naturally and inevitably im^-

bibe the fame Turn of Thought, which

will take PofTeffion of their Hearts, and

rule their Conduct through the fucceeding

Periods of Life. Thus they are early pre-

pared for all Kinds of Selfifhnefs and Vice,

and therefore laid open to all Kinds of

Mifery. This is commonly verify'd in

Fa6t : a Mifer and a Prodigal being gene-

rally the alternate Difgrace of large Eftates,

yvhere the more generous Principles of Re-

ligion, Charity, and Beneficence, are ne-

gle6:ed or derided. On
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On the contrary, if the Rich Man hath

Children to inherit his Fortune ; the fame

falutary Principles, which are inftilled by

their' Parent for their own Happinefs and

that of others, will bring back a large Re-

turn of Comfort and Satisfaction to Plim-

felf, in that Duty and rational Condud:

which will rule all their Adions : This

will render them grateful to their Parents,

kind to their Relations, juft and charitable

to all Men j and thus happy in Themfelves,

as they are the Means of Happinefs to

Others. The nobleft and mofl: valuable

Inheritance that a Father can leave his

Child, is that of aij honeft and generous

Mind.

The laft Motive I Ihall urge for the Per-

formance of this great Duty, is the Secu-

rity of your future and eternal Welfare,

in a better World than This. We fee, it

is the pofitive Command of God, that we

regard and relieve the Wants of the Ne-

ceffitous. We fee, the Performance of

this Duty is made (as in the Text) the very

Teil
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Teft of our Love to God himfelf. Our

Saviour always mentions it as the great

and ruling Circumflance, w^ithout which,

we cannot hope for Acceptance in the

great Day of Retribution j declaring that he

will regard every Performance, and every

Failure, in this Duty towards our Fellow

Creatures, as if done or omitted towards

Himfelf. And indeed, if we impartially

confider the Genius and Tendency of a

Religion that comes from God, and refledt

that one of its main pnds muft be the

leflening of the Miferies, and promoting

the Happinefs of Mankind ; — this Duty,

as here Hated, mufl in its own Nature, ap-

pear to fland among the iirft and moil ef~

fential Commands 3 becaufe, without it,

we have feen that Mifery, Diforder, and

general Ruin muft arife , and becaufe every

Failure in it hath an unalterable Tendency

to produce thefe Confequences.

Not only fo ; but a felfifh Attention to

Wealth tends ftrongly to withdraw our Af-

fedions from God and Virtue ; and com^

pleats
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pleats our Alienation of Mind from all that

is praife-worthy; from all that can intitle

us to the Favour of Heaven. It renders

Mankind forgetful of all thofe Virtues

which become their Station, infcnfible to

the Feelings of Mercy and CompafTion, ne-

gligent of every Duty which in the leafl

Degree interferes with the Calls of felfifh

Gratification.— Either it begets an infa-

tiable Avarice, which fteals infenfibly on

the Soul ; and corrupts it under the plau*

fible Appearance of Frugality and Pru*

dence. — Or elfe exorbitant Wealth is

abufed, fo as to minifter only to Pride,

Luxury, or Intemperance. — Nay, many

have found the Art of reconciling thefe

Extremes -, turning Rapacity into a greedy

Steward for Prodigality. By all which

Means, or any of them, the Soul is robbed

of every good and praife-worthy Quality

that can recommend us to the Favour of

God here, or render us capable of par-

taking the Happinefs of the BlelTed here-

after,

Such,
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Such, therefore, and fo ftrong are the

Motives which may induce us to relieve

the Neceffitous and diftrefled. But as great

Miftakes are frequently committed by ge-

fterous Minds, in the Adl of Charitable

Diflribution -, fo its proper Modes and

Objeds will deferve to be particularly con^

fidered»

ON
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On the D U T Y of

Charitable Distribution.

I St. John, Chap. iii. Vcr. 17.

Whofo hatb this World's Good, andfeeth his

Brother have Needy and Jbutteth up bis

Compajjion from him j how dwelleth the

Love of God in Him f

HAVING thus eftabliihed the indif-

penfible Duty of charitable Diftri-

bution on its juft and unalterable Foun-

dation ; let us now proceed to point out

the proper Methods and Objects of it.

And here, it will be neceflary, firft, to

fliew the Invalidity of a plaufjble Pretence,

which
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which would deftroy the very EfTence of

this Duty : A Pretence which is the more

dangerous, as it founds itfelf on the Maxims
of a fpecious but falfe Philofophy.—It is

pretended, then, that the Principle of a

charitable Diftribution is fuperfluous and

ufelefsj becaufe, if the Rich do but fpend

or fquander the Incomes of their Eftates,

the Money will diftribute itfelf; and with-

out any Intention of the firft Proprietor,

like Blood circulatin? from the Heart, will

fall into all the various Channels' of the

Body politic, in that juft Proportion which

their refped:ive Situations may demand.

The Objedtion is plaufible, yet void of

Solidity and Truth. For, firft, fuppofmg

the EfFedts to be fuch as are here repre-

fented with Refpe<ft to the Neceffitous, yet

they would be bad with regard to the Rich

themfelves. They who abound in Wealth,

and enjoy, or rather fquander it thus with-

out Principle, are certainly expofed to all

the EfFeas of a felfifh Ufe of Wealth,

whatever be the undefigned and (to them)

the
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the accidental Confequences of their Ex-

pences. They ftand expofed to the fame

biforders of Body, are a Prey to the fame

Uneafmelfes of Mind, are liable to the

fame Lois of Eflate by Extravagance, as if

no fuch Efteds followed with Refpedl to

the NecefTitous. In a "word, having no

Balance to their Paflions, their Wealth be-

comes a perpetual Temptation and a Snarej

and therefore, tho' fuch a fortuitous and
j

blind Diftribution (hould relieve the Mi-

feries of the Poor, it could never fecure

their own Happin^fs.

But farther : This Kind of Diftribution

by mere Expence, can never effeclually re-

lieve the Neceffitous. Its natural EfFed:

on the Rich (as every Obferver may daily

fee) is an abfolute Contempt of the lower

Ranks of Mankind. Infolence and Op-

preftion, therefore, are its certain Confe-

quences. It breeds an Impatience of Con-

tradiction, an Unfeelingnefs of Mind, a

Difregard to Equity and Juftice : By all

which, the Poor are more likely to be

L trod
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trod underfoot in the Profecutlon of their

common Rights, than relieved in their ex*

traordinary and uncommon NecefTities.

Again, therefore, this Method of Dif-

tribution can never be effectual, becaufe

they who fland mofl in need can never be

fuccoured by it. For the mere Ad: of ex-

pending Wealth can never affe(5t any of

the lower Ranks, but thofe who labour.

Thefe, indeed, will claim and obtain their

Share, tho' perhaps it be accompanied with

Infolence, Griping, and Oppreffion. But

the helplefs Young, the Sick, and Aged,

as they can bring nothing into the common

Stock or Coffers of the Public ; fo, upon

this blind and felfifli Syftem of Bargain and

Sale, they muft languifh and die in Mifery.

—Nay, what is yet worfe, while the help-

lefs Innocent are thus left deftitute of Re-

lief, the AlTociates of Wickednefs are often

fed to the Full. The Companions of the

Rich Man's Vices, the Pandars of his Will,

the Minifters of his mifguided Pafllons,

arc the Sharers of his Wealth ; while Pe-

nury
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nury and ftarving are the Lot of the blame-

lefs Unfortunate.

A fecond Excufe for an f^xemption from

this Duty muft likewife here be obviated,

which is the pretended Sufficiency of Poor^

Laws for the Maintenance of the NecefTi-

tous.—And fo much muft be owned, that

Poor-Laivs well made, and well executed

would do much towards the Relief of the

Needy : But that they can never ftand in

the Place of a true Spirit of Charity, will

appear from confidering them either in

their Formation or Execution,

If they are formed merely on the Prin-

ciples of Prudence and Policy, void of a

charitable Zeal, they will always be of a

rigid, and often of a cruel. Complexion.

The only Foundation on which we can

hope for an equitable Law, is, where fome

Kind of Equality in Feelings or Condition

fubfifts between the Lawgiver and thofe

who are governed. In every other In-

ftance, the Prevalence of Self-Love will

render Laws defpotic and oppreriive. Now,

L 2 the
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the Feelings of Companion are the only

Circumftance by which the wealthy can

be put on any Kind of Level with the Poor:

And therefore, if the uncharitable Rich,

for their own Safety or Convenience, make

Laws for the Maintenance of the Poor, they

muft on all the Principles of common Ex-

perience be tyrannical and oppreffive. The

felfifh Views with which thefe Laws are

framed, will naturally produce fuch Cir-

cumftances of Narrownefs, Debafement,

and Contempt, towards the Poor, as are

fometimes more grievous to human Na-

ture than Want itfelf. — We may farther

affirm with Truth, that even fuppofing

Laws to be formed on the Principles of

Charity, they can never extend to all Cafes,,

even of common Want, much lefs to the

unforefeen Events which produce uncom-

mon Neceflities. For the Objei^s of every

Law muft be particularly defcribed ; and

fuch is the Variety of Difafters, to which

the human Race is fubjed, that no par-

ticular Defcriptions, however circumllan-

tial
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tlal a«d precife, can poflibly include them

all.

Again : Laws for the Maintenance of the

Poor muft ever be defe(5tive in their Hxe-

c.ution, unlefs aided and infpirited by true

Charity : Becaufe on the fame Principle as

already laid down, they mull generally be

executed in a defpotic and cruel Manner.

Jnflead of Fathers or Brethren, the diftref-

jfed will find themfelves in the fiands of

unrelenting Tafkmafters, who will often

compel them to make Brick without Straw;

^nd the fole Return for their moft afliduous

Endeavours will be a Mixture of Severity

and Contempt.

Add to thefe, another Circumftance of

Defedt;, which mufl ever attend Poor-

Laws, both in their Formation and Fxe-

cutiofj. They never can effectually fepar

rAte the good from the bad, the worthy

from the worthlefs; fo as relieve and re-

.ward the one, in Preference to the other.

The Circumftances whiclxdiftinguhh Me-

jit from Demerit are often fo delicate,

\j 3
fome-
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fometimes fo little known, that the Law^
Makers can never fufficiently delineate, nor

the Executors of the Law fufficiently difcern

them.

It appears, then, that Laws for the Re-

lief of the Neceffitous can never effectually

fucceed, unlefs carefully watched by a

generous Spirit of Charity. By the Inter-

vention of This, they may indeed become

^e eafieft and moft general Means of our

charitable Afliflance, in all common Cafes

:

But in more extraordinary Inflances, it is

evident, they never can fupply the Place

of a perfon-J and charitable Diftribution,

Bowing from the immediate Hand of the

Beneficent,

It now remains, that we point out the

proper Objects of this great Chriftian

Puty.

Firft, all they, who through natural In-

firmity, Age, Sicknefs, or accidental Di-

fafter, are rendered incapable of Self-fup-

port by Labour, are by Right of Nature

intitled to our charitable Afliftance and Re-

4 lief,
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lief. On this known Topic it were unne-

cefTary to inlarge : I fliall therefore quit it,-

in refering to its true and unalterable Foun-

dation, as explained in the preceding Dif-

courfe.

Among this number, more particularly,

we are bound to relieve our neighbouring

Poor, and to give them even a Preference

(in common Cafes) to thofe who are more

diflant in Situation. The Reafon of this

is manifefl: : Our Neighbour's real Wants

are better known to us, than theirs who

are farther removed from our Obfervation.

Hence, if every Man's Charity were dired-

ed to his neighbouring Poor, and to theic

chiefly, the really NecefTitous would be re-

lieved ; nor would their Bread be fnatched

from them by thofe unknown Cormorants,

whofe Wants are often feigned.

Again : Among this Number, a Seledion

ought to be made of the mofl ivorthy: Not

to the total Exclufion of even the Worth-
lefs ; but as a Diftindion and Encourage-

ment given to Virtue. I mean not a Pre-

L 4 fercncc
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ference (hewn in Favour of the fawning

or canting Hypocrite, who often has the

Name of God in his Mouth, while Envy

and Wickednefs are in his Heart j but to

thofe who in their low Station have been

remarkable for their Induftry, Humility,

Contentment, and Refii>-nation to the Will

of Heaven.

Beyond thefe common Objeds of our

Charity, there is ftill a higher Sphere for

Beneficence to fhine in : In its large and

generous Gifts beftowed on thofe, who by

inevitable Misfortunes have been reduced

from a flourifliing Condition either of

Wealth or Competence, to a State of Ne-

ceffity and Want.—This we ought to re-

gard, not only as a Virtue, but as an inde-

fpenfable Duty incumbent on the Rich,

towards thofe who, within the Sphere of

their Obfervation and Power, come into this

Lift cf the Unfortunate. The Obligation to

this Duty is founded on the fame Reafons

with that v/hich binds to the Relief of

the Neceflitous in more common Cafes.

For

I
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For as it appears above, that the whole

Produce of the Creation was intended for

fuch a Diftribution as might bed fecure the

Happinefs of All 5 fo it follows, that they

who are fallen from a Condition of Plenty

to that of Want, are intitled to a more

inlarged Beneficence than the common

NecefTitous ; becaufe, by the inevitable and

incurable Force of long-continued Habits^

fuited to their former State, the fame Kind

of Relief which would make the ordinary

poor Man happy, would only tend to make

thefe unfortunate Men more fenfible of

their Mifery. Such an apparent Relief,

therefore, would indeed be a Punifhment.

Here then, not only a more ample Bene-

ficence, but likewife a more private and

delicate Manner in beflowing, is neceflary

for the Relief of the Sufferer ; who other-

wife mufl be oppreffed and made more

miferable, in Proportion as his Feelings are

more generous and refined ; if he be in-

fulted with an unkind and undifcerning

Affiflance,
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Affiftance, in the common Methods of a*

pubHc and charitable Support.

Thefe, therefore, being the proper Ob-

je<3:s of our charitable AfTiflance ; namely.

They, who thro' [natural Iniirmity, Age,

Sicknefs, or accidental Difafler, are ren-

dered incapable of Self-fupport by La-

bour i they more particularly, among this

Number, whofe Wants are beft known to

us by their nearncfs of Situation ; or they

who are beil intitled to our AfTiflance from

their Worth as well as their Neceflities

;

or, laflly, they who are fallen from a State

of Profperity to that of Want ;—it fol-

lows, that the common wandering Beggar

by Profeflion, can never be a proper Obje<5t

of our Charity; in as much as he comes un-

der none of thefe Defcriptions. He cannot

be abfolutely incapable of Labour, becaufe

the fame bodily Powers which inable him

to wander, will commonly inable him to

work 5 and it is well known that the Gene-

rality of this Tribe, who are fo great a

ISufance
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Nufance to the Public, will often idly haunt

the Doors of the Rich for one Penny, while

by honeft Labour they might have earned

two.—They cannot be called our Neigh-

bours, whofe Wants are beft known to us,

becaufe they are of no Neighbourhood,

having no Home ; but live at their Eafc

upon the Public, as Citizens of the World

at large.—They cannot be put in the Lift

of the more Worthy, being generally al*

lowed of a very different and even contrary

Charader ; and their Way of Life leading

them inevitably into Habits of Idlenefs^

Impudence, Hypocrify, and Thieving.—
They cannot be faid to have fallen from a

profperous to an adverfe State ; as they arc

commonly bred to the Trade of Begging

from their Infancy ; this Profeilion being

indeed hereditary, delivered from Father

to Son, and from one Generation to ano-

ther.

As the Laws of our Country have de-

clared this Practice illegal, fo if the Laws

were duly attended to, thefe Obfervations

had
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had been fuperfluous. But as Men of real

Humanity are often betrayed into a Breach

of thefe Laws by a miftaken Compaflion,

it feemed neceflary to fet this Subjedl in

its true Light. Hence then it appears, that

whoever relieves the vi^andering Beggar, not

only violates the Law^s of his Country, but

indeed does an unkind Office both to the

Perlbn who taftes his miftaken Bounty, to

the really Neceffitous, and to the Society

of which he is a Member.—He is unkind

to the Beggar himfelf, becaufe he confirms

him in an unlawful Occupation, an Occu-

pation which tends to produce and strength-

en Idlenefs, Hypocrify, and Fraud : He is

unkind to the really Neceffitous, becaufe

he gives to an Impoftor a Share of that

Bounty which was deftined to relieve their

unfeigned Wants : He is unkind to the

Public and his Country, becaufe he en-

courages a Tribe of ufelefs and pernicious

Vagabonds, who if not thus emboldened

by a miilaken Charity would be compelled

1 to
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to labour for their Bread, and become ufe-

ful Members of the Community.

All that hath here been faid concerning

him who relieves the wandering Beggar,

may with equal Truth, be affirmed of the

miflaken Mildnefs of the Magiilrrate, who
abftains from punifhing him. For if the

Law was put in Execution, the Vagabond

would bq nipt in the Bud, and effedtually

intimidated from ifTuing forth on his Ad*

ventures. And we may juftly add this

Obfervation, both with Regard to the Man
who relieves, and the Maglftrate who
neglects to punifli the Vagabond, that

neither of them inwardly approve their

own Conduct : They are fenfible of the

Impropriety of their miftaken Mildnefs,

and wifh they could bring themfelves to

ad up to the Didlates of a manly Principle,

rather than to thofe of a falfe Compaflion.

From thefe united Confiderations, there-

fore, it is evident, that either in relieving

or permitting the wandering Beggar, in-

ilead of fulfilling, we violate the Duty here

enjoyned

:
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enjoyned : Inftead of encouraging Induftrjr

and Virtue, we become the Patrons of

Idlenefs and Vice : Inflead of feeding the

helplefs and indigent, we feed the worth-

lefs and the lazy : Inftead of being the

Friends, we become the Enemies of our

Country.

Great Pity it is, then, that the Laws re-

lating to this Practice are not ftridly, and

even rigoroufly put in Execution : As it

would not only remove agreat and notorious

Evil : but would likcwife be attended with

this farther Confequence, that the Attention

of the Rich would be more flrongly ana ef-

fectually turned on the Wants of their poor

Neighbours j whereas, in the prcfent State

of Things, their Minds are often tainted

with an Averlion to all Ads of Beneficence,

from thofe frequent Impofitions and Frauds

which they experience in their ill-placed

Oratuities to idle Vagabonds.

Beyond thefe Objedts of our charitable

Afliftance here enumerated, there yet re-

mains one^ which deferves a particular Con-

fideration.
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fideration. I mean, the Children of the

Neceffitous. In which Number may be

juftly included, not only the Children of

thofe who are themfelves the proper Ob*

jedls of our Charity, but likewife Thofft

of the induftrious Labourer or Mechanic,

who although able to maintain himfelf and

Family, may yet be unable to give hiS

Children a proper Education.

Now, tho* the Poor of every Age, who
are incapable of Labour, have a natural

Right to our Care and Benevolence, yet our

Liberality can never be fo well beftowed,

as in fecuring the proper Education of poor

Children; becaufe by the fame Sums given,

we do them Services infinitely greater than

we can beftow on the full-grown or the

aged. For after a certain Time of Life,

we can have little Hope of rectifying their

Morals, even by the moft ardent and ge-^

nerous Efforts of our Charity : Their Habits

and Vices are already too ftrongly rooted, to

be effed:ually removed either by our Muni-

ficence or our Inftrudtion. But their Child-

ren,
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ren, if fo fortunate as to fall under the Car<i

of the Good and Charitable -, are like ten-

der Shoots under their forming Hand, ca-'

pable of being fashioned into any Shape

;

of having their Crookednefles of Mind fet

ftreight, their Obliquities eafily and ef-
"

fedually corrected.

More particularly, the Children of the

Neceflitous in great and populous Cities

have an uncommon Claim to the Charity

and Compaffion of Mankind. In Country

Villages, if the Poor be fometimes diftrefTed

and ignorant, yet the few ill Examples

they meet with, the few Opportunities of

abandoned Wickednefs, and the more tole-

rable State of Religion and Morals in thefe

folitary Scenes, are fo^many happy Checks

to their Progrefs in Vice and Villany. But

he who views the State of the uninftrudled

.Poor in great Cities, views human Nature

in its loweft and moft abject State of

Mifery, Wretchednefs, and Profligacy

:

Urged by Want, let loofe to every Impulfe

of inordinate Appetite by frequent Oppor-

tunity
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lunity and Secrecy of Adlion, tempted by

wicked Examples, inflamed by evil Com-

munication and intoxicating Liquors, their

Life is too generally a horrid Compound

of Riot and Diftrefs, Rapacity and Thiev-

ing, ProlHtution and* Robbery, Wicked-

nefs and Defpair. In a Word, they com-

monly adopt all the Vices of untamed

Savages, v^ithout the Counterbalance of

their Virtues.

To refcue their yet innocent Children

from Crimes and Miferies like thefe, is

flirely a Work of the trueft Charity and

Beneficence : Not only to relieve their

bodily, but alfo their fpiritual Wants ; and

prevent the Inveteracy of. thofe evil Habits

which arife from a vicious Education : not

only to furnifh them with the external

Bleffings of Bread and Raiment ; but to

feed their Souls with that Food which is

from Heaven ; and, as the Prophet Ifaiah

nobly exprefleth it, to ** cloath them with

" the Garments of Salvation."

M This
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This Branch of Charity, therefore, ap-"

pears eflentially a Duty, incumbent on us

as Men and Chriftians. The laft and the

prefent Age have been remarkably diftin-

guifhed by their Attention to this great

Duty. The Merit of fuch upright Inten-

tions is far above any Praife that can here

be given : But as Miftak.es have undoubt-

edly been committed in the Manner of

eftablifhing thefe Schools of Charity, and

fuch Miftakes as have given the Enemies

of Religion a Pretence for Cenfures ; it

may not be amifs, (while we acknowledge

the good Effects which in fome Degree

arife from the prefent Eftablifhment) to

point out the Circumftances in which an

Improvement might render them ftill more

falutary.

I. One Circumftance of Improvement,

which might be willied at leaft, tho' per-

haps not fo eafily executed, in thefe Schools

of Charity, is that of refcuing the Child-

ren from the ill Example and Influence of

their
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their Parents. A Point indeed of great Im-

portance, were it in the Power of Charity

to accomphfli. 'Tis but too well known,

that in many Inftances (tho' certainly not

in all) they lofe at Night a great Part of

what they gain by Day. Their continued

Intercourfe with their unhappy Parents is a

perpetual Check to their Progrefs in Re-

ligion and Virtue. But how fo great a

Plan could be effeded, without removing

them intirely from the Parent's Care, and

making them the Children of the Public,

feems not eafy to determine. The beft

and moft prad:icable Method of accomp-

lifhing this End in Part might be, the con-

tinued Care of the higher Ranks in in-

fpedting the Morals of their Parents, dif-

couraging their Vices, and rewarding their

Attention to the real Welfare of their own

Children : And thus by Degrees the good

Principles imbibed by the one, would natu-

rally be reflecfted, and throw its happy

Influence on the other.

M 2 Tho'
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2. Tho' Knowledge in a certain Degree^

and of a certain Kind, be ufeful to poof

Children ; yet a Limitation of Knowledge

feems no lefs necelTary; An Ability to read

the Gofpel, and to receive with Humility

the great Truths it contains, is perhaps as

far as Prudence, Policy, or Charity, would

advife in their Education. Farther than

this, it is certain that a Smattering in

Knowledge puffeth up inflead of edify-

ing : It tends to make them wife in their

own Opinion j more ready to difpute than

obey : and hence difqualifies them for that

humble and laborious State, to which the

Providence of God hath decreed them.

3. It feems neceflary, that Habits of

continued Induftry fhould be made a Part

of every poor Child's Education 5 and

fhould be regarded as a Circumflance no

lefs efTential and important than the Ac^

quiiitioA of ufeful Knowledge and reli-

gious Principle itfelf. This Conduct feems

requiiite, not only as Induflry is a Guard

ta
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to every one's Virtue and Religion j but

likewife becaufe a Habit of Induflry makes

indeed a Part of every poor Man's Virtue.

For as bodily Labour is the Duty to which

he is allotted thro' Life, fo this Duty can

never be fuftained without an early Habit

of Induffcry. Here then, in a new Senfe,

we may apply the moral Maxim of the

wife King :
** Train up a Child in the

*' Way he fhould go, and when he is old

" he will not depart from it." Thus if a

Child is early inured to Labour, the Habit

of Induftry becomes as it were a Part ot

him. As he knows no Indulgence, he fub-

mits with Content and Chearfulnefs to his

allotted State, and is happy in himfelf, and

ufeful to his Country. On the other Hand,

if the firfl Habits of Youth are laid in

Eafe and Lidolence, tho* Reafon and In-

ftruclion may lead, or Neceflity impel him

to labour for his Bread, yet his Habits

already acquired, will for ever hang like a

Byafs on his Mind, and fill him with Re-

pinings, Difcontent, and Wretchednefs.

M 3 Great
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Great Dangers therefore, muft ever arife,

from educating poor Children without giv-

ing them early Habits of Labour and In-

duftry : They mufl be generally unhappy

in themfelves, and often pernicious to the

Public.

Upon the Whole, therefore, it were per-

haps to be wifhed, that the Circumftance

of early Labour might be made, in Ap-

pearance at leaft, the principal Objedl in

thefe Schools of Charity. This would re-

move all Colour of Objedion fi'pm that

Quarter whence Objeftions have chiefly

come. Not only fo -, but the Influence of

fuch an Eftablifliment would have excel-

lent Eifeds on the Minds of the Children

themfelves. It would make an early and

lafling Impreffion on their Minds, of their

being deflined to a Life of continued In-

duftry: Whereas, if Labour (tho' enjoined)

fliould only be enjoined as an incidental

Circumftance, their Thoughts and Wifhes

would ever be running on a Life of Eafe.

The great Circumftances of Inftrudion

and
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and Morals would not be the lefs, but even

piore efFediually inftilled, if brought in, as

Things fecondary to Induftry and Labour,

For thefe laft being what muft ingrofs the

chief Part of their Time through Life, if

they are not made principal from the Be-

ginning, will hardly be fubmitted to in

their proper Degree, when Leifure and In-

ftrudtion have once been regarded as the

capital Objedts of their Time and Atten-

tion. Thus Induftry, and moral and re-

ligious Inftrudion, would happily go hand

in hand; and their Union would be fo

natural and ftrong, that there would be

little Danger of their future Separation

thro' the fucceeding Periods of Life.

M 4 On
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On the Use and Abuse
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EXTERNALS in RELIGION.

St. John, Chap. iv. Ver. 23.

But the Hour cofneth, and now is, when the

true Worfiipers jhall worfiip the Father

in Spirit and in 'Truth,

TH E great Force of Religion on the

Minds and Morals of Mankind, hath

been fo generally acknowledged, that in

all Ages and Countries in the known

World, it hath ever been made a Part of

the publick Concerns of State, to encou-

rage and proted: it. Yet, to the Diigrace

of human Nature we muft confefs, that

the Inftitutions of Religion have been too.

generally
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generally abufed; infomuch that Ibme have

made it a Queflion, whether the Mifchiefs

it hath occalioned, put into the Scale of

Reafon, would not out-weigh the good it

hath produced. Tho' it would bring no

Difgrace on true Religion, to acknowledge

the Mifchiefs of falfe Zeal in their full

Extent^ yet I do not think the AfTertion

true : It feems to have arifen from thofe

Impreflions to which the human Imagina-

tion is fubjeft, when it takes not Reafon

for its Guide. The mifchievous EfFe(5ts of

falfe Zeal have generally been publick and

notorious, breaking forth into Wars, and

the Subverlion of Empires : on the con-

trary, the good Effects of true Religion

have been, and ftill mull be, of a perma-

nent and filent Nature; working effecftually,

but fecretly, on the human Heart ; and in-

fuling themfelves by gentle Degrees thro*

all the Faculties of the Soul. Here then

we plainly fee the Reafon, why the mif-

chievous Eifedls of falfe Religion may feem

to overbalance the good Effeds of true:

4 Every
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Every Eye gazes with Wonder on the

Storm, that levels Towers and Forefts, and

fweeps away the Labours of Mankind j

while the Dews of Heaven fall unnoticed

by the common Eye ; tho' by their filent

Influence they crown the Har'-jefi with

Plenty, and make the Tallies to laugh and

fmg.

Yet great, no doubt, and terrible have-

been the Mifchiefs of miftaken Zeal : of

Zeal, contending not only about Doftrines^

but Places and Modes of Worfhip. About

Things defigned and inftituted for the

Ends of Peace ; but perverted by Super-

ftition to the Purpofes of Difcord. Our

bleffed Saviour, knowing what was in Man,

feems, in the Paflage here cited from the

Gofpel, to have intended a total Preven-

tion of this perfecuting Spirit; by declar-

ing that neither particular Place nor Mode

of Worihip would be of any intrinfic

Value under ihe Chriftian Difpenfation :

that the local and peculiar Ceremonies of

Judaifm, were to give Way to a Religion

of
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of a more exalted Nature : that the Houf

was now come, when the true Wordiipers

lliould worfliip the Father* in Spirit and in

Truth.—Not with the painful Rites and

Ceremonies required by the Law, which

only Ihadowed that which Chrill: per-

form'd ; but with that more fublime and

fpiritual Worfhip which fhould fuit the

Genius of Criflianity.— For the Father

y

faith he, feeketh fuch to worjkip him.

That this is the Import of the Words,

will appear, by confidering the Context :

The Explanation of which, will at the

fame Time difcover to us the Reafon of

this feeming Mutability in the Will of

God; who deals not with his Creatures

according to the abfurd Rigour of the Law

of the Medes and Perjians, which altereth

not : but while himfelf fits enthron'd in

the Glories of unchangeable Wifdom, con-*-

defcends to the Weaknefs of his Creatures,

and adapts his various Laws to their va-<

rious Situation and Capacity.

At
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At the Time of the Migration of the

Jews from Egypt, the whole World was

funk in Idolatry. They alone were blef-

fed with the Knowledge of the true God.

Yet even they were perpetually relapfing

into the Abfurdities of Idol - worfliip.

Hence that Load of peculiar Ceremonies

was impofed on them ; all tending by va-

rious Means to one great End j that of

keeping them pure from Idolatry, of fe-

parating them from the Worfliip of the

Pagan Nations that furrounded them, and

confirming them in that of the true God.

To this End the Temple was built, and

the Worfhip eflabliflied at Jerufakm

:

hither the whole Nation was obliged to

refort at ftated Times, to prevent their

Relapfe into Idolatry.

The Samaritans were a Sed: who had

divided fram the Jeivs ; and for the fame

Ends had built a Temple on Mount Ge-

rizim ; where t/jey likewife periodically

performed the Ceremonies enjoined by the

Law.

Thefe
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Thefc Ceremonies, and this Separation

of the Jews from the Gentiles, were de-

figned by Providence to be continued till

the Coming of Chrift. But now a glo-^

rious Change was to take Place. The

World was now prepared, by higher De-

grees of Knowledge, for the Reception

of the Gofpel. This was the Hour ap-

pointed for the Sun of Righteoufnefs to

rife, for his Light to be fpread over the

Face of the whole Earth. Every Circum-

ftance and Ceremony was now to be done

away, that tended to keep up the for-

mer Separation ; nothing to be eftablilhed,

fave what tended to a general Union of

Mankind ; and the peculiar, the local,

and periodical Worfliip of yeriffalem, to

be fwallowed up in that more fpiritual

Difpenfation, which was defigned to pro-

duce univerfal Peace and Charity.—And

now we fliall only need to repeat the

Pallage before us, in order to difcover at

once its Meaning and Propriety. The Wo-

man of Samaria, defirous of Information,

fays
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fiiys to Jekis, " Our Fathers worfluped

** in this Mountain -, and ye fay, that 'wv'Je-

*' rufalem is the Place where Men ought to

^'^ worfliip. Jefus faid unto her. Woman,
^* beheve me, the Hour cbmeth, when ye
^* fliall neither in this Mountain, nor at

*' yerufdlem, worfliip the Father. — The
** Hour Cometh, and now is, when the

** true Worfhipers fhall worfhip the Father

*' in Spirit and in Truth ; for the Father

" feeketh fuch tO' wollhip him."

But as, in avoiding one Extreme, it hath

too generally been the Fate of Mankind

to fly to its Oppoiite -, fo here,- this De-

claration, which implies only the Abolition

of the ceremonial Law, and the Eflablifh-,

iiient of a more pure and fpiritual Wor{hip,

hath frequently been milinterpret^d intd

ain exprefs Command againft all external

Ceremonies and publick Religion. Not

only unlettered Enthufiafts have often

fallen into this Extreme; but we havt- heard

6ne of Reputation and Abilities declare,

that Chriftianity is " no more than a

N kind
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kind of divine Pbilofophy exifling in tB?er

Mind."

And indeed were Men in the Condition

of Angels, this might, for ought we know,

be true : but while we are in our prefent,

more imperfecfl, and embody'd State, it

will be found neceflary, on impartial En-

quiry, to call in Externals to our Aid, if

we would indeed accomplifh that great

Purpofe, of worfhiping God in Spirit and

in Truth, Let us therefore proceed to the

Proof of this ; and from this Proof will

evidently appear the Efficacy, the Necef-

fity of publick Religion, and the Reafon-

ablenefs of this Day's Solemnity.

ift. Therefore, the public Inftitutions-

of Religion are neceflary ; becaufe, with-

out publick Religion, Mankind in general

would relapfe into a State of Barbarifm,

and a total Forgetful nefs of all Religion,

I bdieve, it is no Breach of Truth or

Charity to affirm, that a great Part of

Mankind are fo deeply immerfed in Bufi-

nefs or Pleafure,. that they feldom turn

their
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Thoughts to God, feldom recolle(5l either

their Obligations to him, or their Depend-

ance on him, fave only when they are

drawn by the ftated Returns of public

Worfhip. Some indeed are fo hardened

and unhappy, as to be Proof againfl every

Call : But much greater Numbers are

fway'd by the arbitrary Power of Cufliom :

and yield to the Rules of Decency, when

they would fcorn thofe of Duty, Now
among this Number, there are none per-

haps who receive not at leafl fome tempo-

rary Impreffions of Religion ; which tho'

they work not their entire and full Effecfl,

tho' they be foon choaked by the Cares and

Pleafures of the World, yet keep thofe

Cares and Pleafure at a Stand, and prevent

them from fwallowing up the Soul in a

total Degeneracy. Others there are, no

Doubt, who by their Appearance here, are

happily furprized into a Senfe of Piety and

Religion; whofe callous Hearts are foften'd

and prepared for the Impreffions of divine

Grace, by the Solemnity of publick Wor-

]^ 2 ihip ;
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fliip; who come deaf to every Call but that

of Decency and Cuflom ; but depart with

a better Senfe of Things upon their Mind,

rouzed from their Lethargy of Soul, to

liften to the warning Voice, whicli bids

them return to the right Way, and walk

in it.

idly. Even among thofe who in their

private Devotions are mofl iincere; external

A6ts and Ceremonies, when properly con-

duced, become real Affiftances. There

is that ftrong and mutual Connexion be-

tween the Body and the Soul ; between the

Senfes and Imagination, the Pafiions and

the Reafon of Mankind, that they uni-

formly act and re-a6l upon each other;

and by this mutual Rebound, work Effe(fts

which to a common Eye may feem almoft

miraculous. Is it not a general and a juft

Complaint, that the Mind of Man is drawn

forcibly down from the Contemplation of

divine Things, by the Allurements of the

outward Senfes ? What LefTons of Mora-

lity have been given on this important

Topic ?
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Topic ? How often and how powerfully

have Mankind been exhorted to avoid every

inviting Temptation of Sight and Hearings

becaufe thefe, working on the Imaginations

and Paffions of Mankind, do inevitably

fink the Soul in every fenfual Excefs ?

Now fo it hath happened, that many of

thefe pious Moralifts, not penetrating into

the full Extent of the human Frame, have

branded the Senfes and Imagination, as the

natural Enemies of all Virtue : forgetting

that, by a proper Application, they might

be inlifted in her Service j and happily con-

verted into natural Inftruments of the

nobleft Purpofes of Religion. For as many

Obje(fls of Senfe tend to debafc the Mind,

fo there are others which no lefs tend to

exalt it. Hence indifferent Things gain

their Efficacy : For as the Soul, in common
Life, is too generally drawn down by

earthly Objedls ; fo, it is the Proviace of

publick Religion to counterwork their

Operations, and elevate the Mind to the

(Contemplation of divine Things, by ex-

N 3 jernal
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ternal and folemn Inftitutions. Thus, the

appointed Times of Worfliip will naturally

put us in Mind of the Importance of that

Work we are called to : The Grandeur,

awful Silence, and Solemnity of the Houfe

of God, when we enter into it, will natu-

rally awaken thofe Impreffions of Love and

Gratitude, thofe Sentiments of Humility

and Submiffion, which are the proper

Foundations of unfeigned Devotion. The

humble Pofture of kneeling in Prayer,

—

of {landing up with a more affured Re-

verence when we praife our Maker,—the

giving Voice and Accent both to our

Prayers and Praifes, — all thefe, as they

are the natural Efforts of the Soul work-

ing on the Body 3 fo, by a Rebound on the

Imagination, they raife the Soul to new

and higher Degrees of Fervour, tending

to fix more warm and lafting Impreffions

of Devotion and Virtue on the Heart.

3^-)/. Befides thefe great EfFed:s, we
mufl not forget the powerful Influence of

Example in the Publick Worfhip of God.

By
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By Example I mean not only that which

works by Shame or Emulation, nor only

that which awakens cool Reflection in the

Mind, by both which Religion and Piety

are indeed often promoted : But I mean

jthat Sympathy of Soul fo flrongly preva-

lent in human Nature, which, like Fire

among combuftible Matter, immediately

runs thro' the Mafs, conv^erting the whole

into its own Likenefs. Ths Paffions are

contagious. Fear, Hope, Grief, Joy, Ex-

ultation, and Rapture, fliining forth in the

Countenance of our Fellow-creatures, ftrike

themfelves into our Hearts, and awakea

correfpondent Feelings in the Soul. Thus

the Sight of a Congregation ferioufly united

in Worfliip, does naturally infpire additi-

onal Degrees of Piety and Reverence. Every

Individual at once gives and receives new

Fervours of Devotion : a Devotion far

more animated than can eafily be raifed in

the Retirement of the Clofet. We be-

come more ardent in Prayer j more atten-

tive in hearing ; and when the Voices of

N 4 the
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the Congregation join with the Inflrument

of divine Praife, and the Powers of Har-

mony, our Hearts are doubly warmed with

Gratitude, and then indeed do we wor(hip

the Lord in the Beauty of Holinefs,

/^thiy. Tho' each of thefe Effeds, when

feparately confidered, are of great Weight j

yet when united, they receive ftill higher

Degrees of Ufefulnefs and EfHcacy, efpe-

cially when enforced by the Power of

Cujiom, Thofe Places, Actions, Cere-

monies, Poflures, Forms of Worfhip, to

>vhich we have been long accuflomed, and

to vyhich we have habitually joined the

Ideas of Reverence, Piety, Sanctity, Gra-

titude, and Devotion, thefe, I fay, will al-'

ways affe(ft us in the mofl warm and ef-

'fedtual Manner. This arifes from a Quality

in the Soul, called in the Language of Phi-

lofophers, the Power of Ajj'ociation ; thro'

which the Imagination by repeated Ad:s

joins Things together, which in themfelves

are feparate : but I chufe rather to call it

|?y the more intelligible Name of Cuflom.
' ^ Thro^
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Thro' this frequent Repetition therefore,

every accuftomed Place and Form of Wor-r

fliip works a flronger EfFed: on the Soul

;

in Comparifon of which, any new adopted

Form appears dead and powerlefs. To
thofe, the Imagination more forcibly joins

the Ideas of Reverence and Sandtity j and

is thence more eifedlually ftipred up to a

Fervency of Devotion.

And now, (hall I need to explain to you

the Propriety and Reafonablenefs of this

Day's Solemnity ? Its Defign is, " By a

" legal, folemn, and publick Adl, to fe-

*< parate this Place from common Ufes,

** and confecrate it to the publick Worfhip

** of Almighty God." Not that we can

bring down or confine the Immenlity of

the Godhead to the narrow Circuit of thefe

Walls ', that God, who dwelleth not in

Temples mad^ with Hands ; whom even

the mighty Temple of the Univerfe, the

Heaven of Heavens cannot contain ! But

by this peculiar and folemn Deftination, it

is naturally fitted to flrike the human

Mind
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Mind with additional Degrees of Awe an4

Reverence. This Fadt hath been fo uni-f

verfally acknowledged, that all Ages and

Nations according to their Apprehenfions

of Religion, have concurred in the Practice

of Confecration. Yet the true Reafon

hath not always been apprehended : It hath

often been prad:ifed on fuperflitious Mo^r

tives. But the Pradlice, as here explained,

and here performed, is not the EfFedl of a

weak Superftition, as hath been blindly

fuggefted of late by fome, who neither

underftood human Nature nor themfelves.

It is the natural and genuine Refult from

the Conflitution of the human Frame :

which, as it always annexes the Ideas of

Horror and Deteftation to thofe Places,

where any notorious and execrable A (51 of

Wickednefs hath been comniittedj fo it

naturally joins the Impreffions of Reverence

and devout Refpedl to thofe which have

been folemnly dedicated to Religion and

Virtue. Let us appeal therefore to Expe-

rience. Would any Man chufe for the

Place
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Place of his Devotions a Dungeon, the

Habitation of Criminals, or a Den, the

Receptacle of Thieves and Robbers ?

Would he chufe to purify his Mind in the

Places vi^here the impure and polluted

Scenes of Drunkennefs, Lewdnefs, and

Debauchery are daily aded ? Would not

the Confcioufnefs ofthefe Abominations

ftrike upon his Soul, mix itfelf with every

exalted and heavenly Contemplation, and

like a muddy Stream falling into clear

Waters, debafe and contaminate their na-

tive Purity ? Now in a Place fet apart by

folemn Deflination to divine Worfhip, an

Effedt the very Reverfe of this takes Place.

Every Objedt that prefents itfelf, brings

along with it fome Idea, fome Image, fome

awakening Circumflance of Sandtity or

Virtue. As thefe flow in, the Soul divefts

itielf of every turbulent and unquiet Paf-

lion : Debauchery and Prophanenefs arc

check'd in their Career ; Hypocrify re-

lents ; Cruelty ftands fubdued ; and Re-

venge, for a-while, forgets its Nature. The

Soul,
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Soul, thus cleanfed from its vicious Incll^

nations, becomes prepared for the Recep-

tion of every heavenly Influence. That

God, to w^hom this facred Place is now

dedicated, though every where and at all

Times prefent, becomes here more inti-

mately prefent to the Mind. Here the

Love of a Saviour, by frequent and folemn

Commemoration, becomes the natural Ob-

ycdi of our Meditations and Gratitude.

Here we more warmly acknowledge, and

by that Acknowledgement acquire flill

higher Portions of the divine Spirit of

Grace. Here the Virtues of Faith and

Hope, Meeknefs and Forgivenefs, Good-

will and Charity, like fo many MelTengers

from Heaven fent down to conduct us

thither, meet us at our Entrance ; infuiing

into our Hearts Peace and Joy, fuch as the

World cannot give. In a Word, every

Object that we fee or hear, works a ftrong

Effeft on the human Frame -, and con-

fpires to elevate the Soul, from the Love

oi earthly Things, to the Fruition of God

and
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and Virtue. Such then is the Nature and

Reafonablenefs of this Day's Solemnity. A
Solemnity adapted to the Frame and Ca-

pacities of Man, Angels, perhaps, need

not floop to it : Brutes cannot rife to it.

Bat the Man who feels not its Influence,

muil be either Angel or Brute j mufl be

nhve or below the Condition of Humanity.

In Confequence of thefe Truths, give

me now Leave to add fome few Obferva-

tions.

iji. Having thus fixed the Nature and

End of external Inftitutions, and fhewn

that they are only the proper and appoint-

ed Means of worfhiping God more effeftu-

ally in Spirit and in Truth, we fliall now
ealily difcover the dangerous Effedls of

thinking too highly of them. From this

Extreme hath arifen the Folly of vowing

long and tedious Pilgrimages, as a Thing

meritorious in the Sight of God. A Jour-

ney to Mecca is almoft the one Thing ee-

cefTary in the Mahometan Religion : A
Voyage to Jerufalem was no lefs fo, in the

I dark
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dark and fuperflitious Ages of Chriftianlty.

A Pilgrimage to Loretto is ftill a Matter

of Importance within the Circuit of the

Roman Church. All thefe feem to be ab-

furd and groundlefs Imitations of the peri-

odical Worlhip at the Temple of Jeru-

faiem : For which indeed there was a fub-

ftantial Reafon, as explained above ; but

which ceafed to exift on the Eftabliihment

of Chriftianity. Yet, in Spite of our Sa-

viour's preventing Admonition, the mofl

dijflant Inhabitants of Europe muft needs

worfhip the Father at Jerufaie^n : The
EfFeds of this abfurd Imitation were fuch

as might naturally be expelled. The Pil-

grimage, having no rational End, was itfelf

raifed into the Catalogue of meritorious

A(5tions; and, with the common Pride and

Infolence of Ufurpers, expelled thofe real

Virtues which ought ever to reign in the

human Heart. Purity of Manners was

banifhed, to make Way for Licentiouf-

nefs ; and perfecuting Zeal fupplanted

Chriftian Charity. The Pilgrimage or

Crufade
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Crufade attoned for all : In Proof of which

I need only refer you to the Hiftory of

thofe vagrant Times. This, indeed, is the

natural Confequence of over-rating the

Externals of Religion. For where pofi-

tive Inflitutions are miftaken for real Vir-

tues ; and relied in, not as Means but as

Ends, they will ever be laid hold of by

felf-deceiving Men, as an Attonement for

the Guilt of indulged Appetites : Thus

outward Pomp takes Place of inward Piety?

and the idle Fopperies of an unmeaning

Devotion are made facred at the Expence

of true Holinefs and Virtue. This Ex-

treme is no lefs deftrudlive to Charity than

common Morals. Hence hath often flowed

that Bitternefs of Spirit fo common among

religious Sedts^ for, miftaking the true End

of their refpedtive Inftitutions, either thro*

Ignorance or Pride, and giving the Sandion

of the divine Authority to their own Efta-

blifhments, they have not failed to brand

each other with the moft odious Names

;

and conduit themfelves with fucb mutual

Hatred
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Hatred and Uncharitablenefs, as became a

Reproach to that Religion they profefled.

2dly, As many hav^ erred in thinking

too highly of the Externals of Religion ;

fo others have erred, in too lightly regard-

ing them : This hath happened, fome-

times out of a Spirit of Contempt, and

fometimes from milguided Caution. There

is a certain Spirit of Contempt, generally

prevalent among thofe who v^^ould afpire

to the Charader of Philofophers w^ithout

the Drudgery of Thinking. Among thefe

Men (vi^hich, we know, abound in the pre-

fent, and probably have abounded in every

Age) external Inftitution of every Kind

pafTeth for a Thing of nought. They de-

fpife the Outworks of Society, alike in

Politics and Religion. Yet they might

do well to confider, that Things in them-

felves indifferent may, by mutual Confent,

as we have feen, become the natural Means

of advancing pure Religion. They might

do well to confider, that although thefe

particular Means are no where prefcribed

;

yet.
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yet, that whoever fo lightly accounts of

thefe Inftitutions, as to defpife, negled, or

violate them, does indeed and virtually

tranfgrefs the Laws of God ; becaufe he

obftrudts that which is the End of every

divine Command, the common Happinefs

of Mankind.—With Regard to thofe that

have erred in this Extreme from a Prin-

ciple of mifguided Caution, it needs only

be obferved, that they form to themfelves

a wrong Idea of themfelves and human Na-

ture. That fpiritual Devotion does by no

Means exclude bodily Worship : That, on

the contrary, the ojie is neceflarily height-

ened by the other, thro' the flridt Union of

Soul with Body : That they are vainly at-

tempting to reverfe the Order of Provi-

dence, and labouring to raife themfelves

from their embodied State, to that of pure

Intelledl, before the appointed Time : That

^y this they rob themfelves of thofe real

Advantages which the God of Nature hath

ordained, while they refufe to call in the

Senfes and Imagination, as the natural Aids

of true and fpiritual Worfliip.

O 3%
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^dly. We may here obf«»rve and admire

theWifdom and Excellence of Chriftianity^

in not appointing its Profelytes the Obfer-

vance of any particular Form of Rites or

Ceremonies. The Jewifh Ceremonial Law
being appropriated to the Ufe of one

People, aflembled in one Place, tending

only to the Purpofe of a temporary Sepa-

ration, had in thefe Refpeifls its relative

Propriety and Excellence. On the con-

trary, the Chriftian Religion, being def-

tined for the Service of all Mankind, of

every Age and Nation, near and remote,

civilized and barbarous ; hath, v^^ith equal

Wifdom, left the Inftitution of external

Ceremonies to the Confent and various

Circumftances of different Times and Na-

tions. Thus every Country has the Power

of fuiting them to the Climate, Cuftoms,

Tempers, and Manners of its People,

Whereas, had they been delineated and

prefcribed with the Rigopr of a local Re-

ligion, they muft often have clafhed with

the prevailing Mamers of a Nation, and

greatly
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greatly obftructed the Completion of Chri-

ftianity.

^thly. From the Principles laid down

•above, we may draw a powerful Argument

in Favour of mutual Forbearance and Mo-
.deration among rejigious Seds. We have

feen that the Forms of religious Worfhip

derive a Part of their Force from Cuftorru

That thofe Places, Adlions, Poftu res,Forms,

znd Ceremonies, to which the Mind hatk

been accuftomed, and to which it hath ha-

bitually joined the Ideas of Reverence and

Devotion, will always have a flronger Ef-

fect, than they can poillbly work on him

who is yet a Stranger to them. Every re-

ligious Sedl, therefore, muft ever view its

own peculiar Inftitutions in a more advan-

tageous Light, than any other can pofTibly

Jbehold them. Habit gives them an addi-

tional Force and Efficacy, which none, who
have -not been fubjcd: to that Habit, can

poiTibly comprehend. It throv/s a kind of

Radiance or Glory round them ; giving

.them the Luftre of fomething facred and

4iv.ine. Were this honefl: and laudable

O 2 Partialitv
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Partiality rightly apprehended and confi-

dered, and as duly moderated as it is na-

tural and ftrong, it would furely tend to

foften thofe mutual Expreffions of Con-

tempt and Hatred, fo freely beftowed on

each other by religious Parties. It is a Par-

tiality natural to us as Men ; highly laud-

able, fo far as it heightens our own Devo-

tions 5 but deferves the fevereft Reproofs,

when it prefumes to" intrude upon the De^

votions of our Neighbour.

^thly. Therefore, inftead of judging un-

charitably of others, let us rather take

Heed, that, in the Exercife of our owu

moft excellent Inftitutions, we condudt our-

felves in that decent and becoming Manner,

as may raife our Souls to the true and fpi-

ritual Worfhip recommended by our Sa-

viour. So far 4s Parties concerned may be

allowed to judge, we have the ftronged

Reafons to believe, that no Forms of Wor-^

fliip hitherto eftablifhed among Men, can

better ^nfwer thefe great Purpofes than our

own. That none excel them in united

Dignity, Simplicity, Solemnity, and Pow-
er.
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er. Notwithftanding this, if they be negli-

gently or abfurdly condud:ed, they at once

lofe their Nature and Efficacy ; for external

Forms being addrefTed to the Senfes, their

whole Force lies in a becoming Conduct

of them. If therefore the Minifters of the

Word betray any Indecency, either of

Meannefs or Foppery, in Habit, Speech,

or Gefture—if they prefer the Petitions of

the Congregation, or read, or preach, in

an indolent and lifekfs Manner—or if, in

the oppolite Extreme, they affed: an idle

Difplay of their own Abilities or Elo-

quence, inft^ad of thofe unafFeded Strains

which command the ^.eafon, and warm
the Heart—if the Congregation aflembled

ihall forget the Ends of their coming—if

inftead of Reverence and Devotion they

difcover Indifference and Inattention—^if

inftead of thofe decent Compofures of

Body prefcribed by the Church, they in-

dulge themfelves in all the Variety of lazy

Poftures—or turn this facred Place into a

Scene of untimely Mirth and Wantonnefs.

O 7 —If
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•.—If thefe Things, I fay, be done, Wliaf/

in the Name of God, what fhall we be

bettered by our moft excellent Inftitutions ?

—In Truth they ceafe to be good, whea

they are ill adminifler'd, or ill attended to.

And the mofl defedlive Forms of Worfhip,

when ferioufly and folemnly performed,

are of more Value in the Sight of Gody

than the moil perfed, when abufed or

negledted.

Lajily.- Let us, above ally tztkc Care that

oar devout Exercifes may have their proper

Effedl on our Lives and Adlions. Without

this, our ftri^teft Obfervance of them,

either in public or in private, is vain, and

even an Abomination in the Sight of God^

Their Defign, we have feen, is for the

Improvement of our Minds in Piety and

Virtue : If they have not thefe ElTedts upon

us, it were even fcandalous to boaft that

we enjoy the Benefit of them. By this,

we ftand felf-condemned ; and awow our-

felves wicked, in fpite of the beft AlTift-

ances. Peace, and Piety, and Virtue, &re

the Ends of all Religion ; and our Saviour's

I Declaration
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Declaration authorizeth us to affirm, that

one Form of Worfhip tan only be preferred

to another, as it contributes more to thef»

great Ends. Let the Excellence of ours,

therefore, fhine out in its Eifefts : fo Ihall

Men know it by its Fruits. As we have

the beft Affiftances, fo let us make the bed

Ufe of them. This will, indeed be no

imaginary Diftinction. It is a nob),e Pre-

heminence, to be the firfh in Virtue. So

{hall we truly become, above all others,

God's peculiar People^ when, above all o-

thers, we become zealous of good Works,

O 4 On





On the Natural Duty of a Perfonal Service^

in Defence of ourfelves and Country,

A SERMON,
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St. Nicholas Church, jn Newcafle,
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at Hexham, 1761*





Q N THE

NATURAL DUTY
O F A

PERSONAL SERVICE, &'c.

I Cor. xii. 24, 25.

^-^Biit God hath tempered the Body together

,

—That there [hould be no Schifm in the

Body ; but that the Members Jhould have

thefame Care onefor another*

TH E Duties which we owe to each

other, may be properly divided into

two Clafles. The firfl Clafs confifts of

thofe which Individuals owe to each other

as private Men, in the common Inftances

of Juftice and Charitv: And thefe arc

Called moral Duties.

The
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The fecond Clafs confifts of the Duties^

"which we owe to each other, as Members

of x\\efa?ne Society k Thefe are of a more

important Nature than the other; inaf-

much as any Breach of them does rhore

immediately affed the Peace and Welfare

of the whole Community to which we be-

long : And thefe are called civil Duties, or

Duties which we owe to our Fellow-Citi-

zens or Countrymen.

The moral Duties, or fuch as particular

Men owe to each other, are the moft com-

mon Subjedt of Inflrudiion and Exhortation

from, the Pulpit ; and this, for a very ob-

vious Reafon; becaufe the Violation of thefe

is much more common than of the Duties

which we owe to our Fellow-Citizens and

our Country. The Occafions of Intercourfe

between Man and Man are daily and infi-

nite; the Means of evading Juftice are

often known ; the Criminal may be either

too ftrong or too cunning for the Injured

:

The Punifhments, in many Cafes, are not

fufficient to intimidate Oifenders. ... On

the
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the other Hand, where Men are fo bold

as to think of rebelling againft the publick

Laws of their Country, the whole Com^
munity of Courfe becomes their Enemy

:

They can never be too ftrong, and but

feldom too cunning for the Injured; and

the Punifhment, being no lefs than that of

Death, is Sufficient in moft Cafes to over-

;awe the moil defperate and daring Mind.

However, we want not Inflances of bold

and open Violations of this great Duty,

of Obedience to the publick Laws of our

Country. And, as the facred Scripture hath

recorded feveral of thefe ; fo it hath occa-

fionally given us the moft exprefs Com-
mands; inforcing our Obedience to the

eftabliftied Conftitution, on the Principles

of Religion. We are commanded to ho-

nour and obey the King ; and this, for the

very beft and jufteft Reafon that can be

afligned, becaufe he is the Minijier of God

for Good, We are commanded, not to re-r

fji the Ordinances of God, but to h^fubje^^

not onlyfor Wrath (not only from the Fear

of
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civil Punidiment) butfor Confcience Sake :

And are exprefsly told, that they who do

rejijiy /hail receive to themfehes Damnation,

Bo much is faid, as an Apology (if any

can be needful) for my chufing this, as

the Subjedl of the prefent Difcourfe. For

it appears from hence, that the great Duty

of Obedience to the Laws and Conftitu--

tions of our Country, is to be inforced by

the Sand:ions of Religion,

The Pidture drawn by the Apoftle (in

the Chapter from whence my Text is

taken) is perhaps one of the fineft and

jufteft Reprefentations of a Society, that

ever flowed from the Pen of any Writer.

** The Body" (faith he) " is not one Member,

'< but many :—If the whole were the Eye,

*' *where were the Hearing f If the whole

*' were Hearing, where were the Smelling #

<^ But now hath Godfet the Members, e'very

<' one ofthem in the Body, as it hath pleafed

<< htm.—And the Eye cannot fay U7ito the

<* Hand, I have no Need of Thee : Nor

<f again, the Head to the Feet, I have no

-" Need
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<* Need of you,—But God hath tempered the

" Body together 5

—

that there Jhould be no

*' Schifm in the Body ; hut that the Mem.-

«* bers Jhould have the fame Care, one for

* another,'*

In my following Difcourfe upon thefe

Words, therefore, I fhall,

I. As briefly and as clearly as I can, ex-

plain the Ufe and Neceflity of thofe va-

rious Ranks of Society, which are here fo

finely painted under the Image of the fe-

veral Members of the natural Body.

II. I fhall, in the fame Manner, en-

deavour to point out the natural Duties

which thefe various Ranks owe to each

other:

And, laftly, I fhall make fome Appli-

cations, which may concern us all, upon

Occafion of a late unhappy InfurreBion,

which, if it had not been timely and re-

folutely quelled, might have been fatal fo

the whole Kingdom,

I. I fhall
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I. I fhall explain the Ufefulnefs and

Neceffity of the various Ranks into which

Societies are formetl.

That the Generality of Mankind muft

confift of thofe who are deflined to Labour

for the Subfiftence and Support of All, is a

Point fo plain as ftands not in Need of any-

particular Proof. To Labour and Induftry

we owe all the C.onveme^des, nay almofl: all

the ^e.cejl'arie^ of Life. By thefe alone w.e

gain oiir Food and Raime?ity with all thofe

outward Things which contribute to ren-

der Life agreeable. Without Labour and

induftry, therefore, w? mufl all perifh; or

elfe betake ourfelves to the Woods, dilTolve

the Ties of Society, and mingle with the

Beafts of the Field.

Thus it is clearly necefTary, that many

fhould be deftined to Labour^ for the Supr

fort of All : And it is no lefs evidently

.neceilary, for the fame good Purpofes of

Society, that others fljould be exempted

from it. That fome fhould be fet apart^

for the Government and InJlruQion of Man-

kind^
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kind, is a Point which no Man, poflefTed

of common Senfe, will deny. If fo, then

it is evident, that thefe ought to be eX"

empted from the Toils of bodily Labour,

that they may have Leifure to apply them-

felves with Diligence, and acquit them-

fclves with Honour in their refpeBive Sta^

tions. The Conftitution of Lawsy the

Adminiftration of ytijiice, the Inftru6lion

of Mankind in the great Duties of Mo^'

rality and Religion, are Things of fuch Im-

portance and Difficulty, as require a long

and conftant Application in thofe who

would arrive It any competent Degree of

Ability in them. But if All fhould pretend

to Government, and All to InfiruBion, what

could be the Confequence, but Ignorance

in the One and Confujion in the Other ^

** Can the Blind (faith our Saviour) lead

" the Blind? Shall they not both fall into

'< the Ditch f"

Hence then appears the Neceffity of a

Variety and Subordination of Ranks ; that

the Generality of Mankind may labour in

P their
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their refpedive Callings, for the Supporf

of All : And that the Few may be exempt

from the Labour of the Hands, and allotted

to that of the Heady for the Ends of Go-

'vernment and InJiruBion.

From thefe two plain Principles, evi-

dent to every Man of common Senfe, will

naturally refult the mutual Duties which

thefe different Ranks owe to each other :

Which was
•

II. The fecond Thing I propofed to lay

before you.

. The great general Duty, therefore^

which the governing Part of Society owe

to the governed, or the inferior Ranks, is

that of ProteBion : Of Protection from In-

jury, in their Lives, their Freedom, and

their Property. In mofl Countries, ex-

cept our own, this great Duty is admini-^

fired in a very defective Manner: The

arbitrary Will of the Prince, or of his Fa-

vourites, often dejiroy that ProteBion which

they ought to give : But under our moft

excellent and unrivalled Conftitution, the

Bent
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Bent and Genius of every Law Is calcu-

lated for the general ProteBion and Happi^

?iefs of the Public : And thefe moft excel-

lent Laws are adminiftred by a King, who

hath not only declared from the Throne,

" that the Rights and Liberties of his

*« People are equally dear to him with the

moft valuable Prerogatives of his Crown ;"

but hath likewife given a recent and (hin-

ing Proof, that this noble Declaration will

be the Rule of his Conduct towards his

admiring and grateful Subjeds.

Protedion, therefore, being the great

general Duty of the governing Part of

every Society ; it naturally follows, that

Obedience is no lefs the Duty of the private

or inferior Ranks who are governed. For

he who rebels againft that Power vfhopro^

teSfs him, and not only him but the whole

Societyy deftroys (as far as in him lies) all

thofe happy Effecfls which good Govern-

ment naturally produces. He breaks that

great Chain of Power, which had been

formed for the Security of the publick

P ?, Happinefs

:
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Happinefs : He opens a Door for Difordef

and Rajjme, for Murder and Majjacres ; he

fets every Man againft his Brother; and

if others are weak or wicked enough to be

drawn in by his pernicious Example, be-»

comes the Inftrument of Hell, in making

his Country a Scene of Blood and general

Defolation. Here then we fee the Reafons

why we are commanded, not to refift the

Ordinances of God-, but to be fubjeB, not

only for Wrath, but for Confcience Sake

:

Here we fee the Reafons why Rebellion

againft the Laws of our Country is the

greateft of all Crimes, and why it is de-

• clared in Scripture, that they who refji,

Jhall receive to themfehes Damnation,

. The general Duty of Obedience being

thus manifeftly incumbent on all ; there is

one particular Duty, which our prefent

Circumftances lead me to point out, in a

more particular Manner*

As it appears the Duty of Governors to

protect the Governed -, fo this Protedion

extends not only to the Prevention of fuch

I Injuries
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Injuries as one Man may receive from ano-

ther : but likewife of fuch Injuries as the

whole State or Kingdom may receive from

another State or Kingdom, with which it

is at War. In this Cafe, therefore, Pro^

tection cannot be given to the whole, with^

out the Obedience, and not only the Obe-

dience but the ferfonal AJjiJlance of the In^

dividuals : Therefore the Magiftrate hath

a Right to the ferfoual Service of every

Member of the State, for the Defence and

Security of the Whole. This Right arifeth

in the clearefl Manner, from the Nature

and Condition of Man. Every individual

Man hath a Right, or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, is indeed under a Duty, of Sef-pre-

fervation and Defence : It is the firft great

Law of Nature : And as no Man has a

Right to deftroy his own Life, fo neither

hath he a Right to fubmit it to Deflruc^-

tion by an Enemy, without exerting all

poiTible Refiftance. What is thus a na-

tural Duty, is no lefs the natural Inclina-

tion of all Men j there being no rational

P 3 Creature
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Creature foj ftupid, as not to be poflefTed

with an unalterable Abhorrence againfl

Pain, or Slavery, or Death. Suppofe then

that two Men have agreed or leagued to-

gether for each other's mutual Protection

and Support : Can either of thefe (in Cafe

of an Attack from a common Enemy) af-

firm that he hath a Right to fculk from

Danger, and leave his Friend and Ally to

the Mercy of a fuperior Force ? Or if

he does, can he ever in Reafon delire

the future ProteSlion of Him whom he

hath fo bafely deferted f Suppofe then the

Number of thofe who league together to

be increafed to Ten, or ten T^houfand, or

ten Millions : ilill the reciprocal Duty of

mutual Afjtflance and Defence remains un-

altered: And it is impolTible for any Man
tofiake it off, who has either Life, or Per-

fon, or Freedom, or Property to defend.

For any Man to fay in this Cafe, that he

has no EJiate to defend ; and therefore

** let thofe defend their Eftates who have

*f them," is a Kind of Language which

can
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,can hardly come from an boneft Hearty

unlefs accojnpanied with a Head more

weak than ordinary. For which, I befeech

you, does every Man value moft,— His

EJiate and outward Forttme, or his Life,

his Limbs, and Liberty f No Man will

hefitate a Moment in his Choice; but every

Man declare that he prefers the latter ;

becaufe without Life, Limbs, and Freedom,

all other Poffeffions are void of Worth,

Every Man therefore, as having Life, Per-

fon, and Liberty to defend, is polTefTed of a

Property more "valuable than all the Eflates

in the World; becaufe he would rather

part with any EJiate, than be deprived of

thefe. Hence therefore arifes the univerfal

Duty of a perfonal Service in every Mem-
ber of the State, for the Defence of his

Life, Perfon, and Liberty, without any

Regard had to the Difference of Wealth,

Fortune, or EJiate. Thofe who are in-

firm, are of Courfe excepted, becaufe they

are naturally incapable of this perfonal Ser-

vice. Some few Men, of certain Profef-

P 4 Z^^-^'
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Jionsy may likewife, by the Gonfent of the

whole Society, be exempt from it : but

this Exemption is not given for their own

Sakes ; it is not becaufe they are poor, or

ricby or learned, ox great, ox powerful-, but

only becaufe their Attendance on their Pro^

fejjion is judged to be of more Ufe and Im-

portance to the Public, than their perfonal

Service in the Article of Defence. No Man,

therefore, of whatever Kank or Condition^

is naturally free from this Service, unlefs

he be exprefsly excepted by Law ', and he

who refufes to perform this perfonal Ser-

vice, when called to it in his Turn by the

lawful Magiftrate, is an Apoftate from

Truth and Reafon, forfeits all Right to the

Protediion of the State j and if he refijis

the Magiftrate when his Service is de-f

manded, becomes a Rebel to his King and

Country,

Paving thus delivered the Principles on

which every Man is bound to obey the

governing Powers, and join (when he is

legally called called upon) in the Defence

of
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of himfelf and his Country; I muft now^

with a Mixture of Reludtance and Pleafure,

proceed to make fome Obfervations which

may concern us all, on Occafion of the late

unhappy InfurreSikn in this Neighbour-

hood.

And, ift. Let me lay before you the

uncommon and unexampled Guilt of this

attrocious Attempt ; and point out to you

the many aggravating Gircumftances with

which it was attended. It was an At-

tempt to defeat a Law, which the beft and

wifeft Part of this Nation had long wifhed

to fee eftablifhed, and had lived to fee

that Wifh at length compleated: A Law,

which hath fixed the national Defence on

its moll natural and fure Foundations, by

teaching every Man no longer to rely on

the precarious and dangerous Afliftance of

1 foreign Force, but in Turn to become

lis own and his Country's Defender. It

/as an Attempt to defeat a Law, vv^hich

ath already proved its own Excellence,

/ appointing our Fellow-Subjeds to de-

fend
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fend our Forts, and guard our Prifoners of

War, and thus enabling our regular Troops

to attack our Enemies in their moft valu-

able PolTeffions : A Law, which is not

'

only thus conducive to Vidlory abroad, but

hath farther proved its Excellence by quel-

ling a dangerous InfurreBkn at Home -, wit-

nefs that unhappy one, which is the Sub-

jedt of our prefent Attention. It was au

Attempt to infult, to abufe, nay even t9

murder thole Men, who were aflembled

in Obedience to the Lawi of their Country.

, . . It was an Attempt to fow DiJJention

through this Kingdom, at a Time wheri

the mojl amiable of Kings had happily

united the Hearts of all his Subjedts : It

was an Attempt to fruftrate thofe upright

and fleady Meafures, which had raifed

this Nation to a Pitch of unexampled

Glory ; which, by the Providence of God,

had bleft us with repeated Vidories ; had

enabled us to finite our Enemies in the

hinder Parts, and put them to a perpetual

Shame: It was an Attempt to revive the

drooping
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drooping Courage of our Foes; to fet

every Man againft his Brother -, to fill the

Land with Confufion and Blood; and

finally, to give us up fi^r a Prey to that

Enemy which hath fo long watched and

laboured fiDr our Defl:ru6tion.

The Attempt having been thus horrible

in its Nature ; let me next obferve. How
much it is the Duty of every Man, from

the highejl to the loweji, to exprefs his

Defejiation of this atrocious Crime, by every

Means that is in his Power. It is not

enough that we do not actuallyyV« in fuch

ruinous Attempts. If we encourage them

by our Wordsy we are injlrumental to their

farther Progrefs : To palliate Guilty is to

partake of it : And if we blow the dying

Embers of Sedition by our Breath, we take

the fureil: Means of kindling it once more

into Flames. Even to ht Jilent on fuch

an Occafion, when the Blood of innocent

Men (died in Vindication of their Country)

calls aloud for Juftice ; even to be Jilent I

fay, is a Kind of Connivance at the Crime

of
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of Murder. No Exprejjions of Hatred an4

Detcflation againft fuch atrocious Wick^

ednefs can be too public or tooJirong : For

thus alone, by the united Voice of all ho-

neft Men, the leading Inflruments of Se-

dition can be ftruck dumb ; and their de-

luded Followers convinced of the Bafenef^

and Profligacy of fhat Attempt, in which

th,ey have been fo unhappily involved.

And above all, if any of thefe Traitors to

their Country are fo bold and defperate,

as to thro\y out Threats of future Mif-

chief to any of thofe who were engaged

in this necejfary Service, it is the Duty of

every honeft Man to proclaim them to the

World j not to fkreen them from Juftice

through a falfe Compaffion j but rather to

ufe every lawful Means of bringing them

to fuch Punifhments as the Law hath or-

dained againft the Difturbers of the public

Peace. And he who is defedive in this

neceflary Duty, is neither true to himfelf, '

his King, his Country, nor his God.

My
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My next Obfervation, and of a much

more pleafing Kind, fliall be to lay before

you the Excellence of this Law, which

thefe audacious Men combined to fubvertw

In the quelling of this horrible Attempt,

we have had the ftrongell; Proof of the

Propriety and Vfefidnefs of a nationalMilitia,

There have been honeji Men who doubted,

and dijhoneji Men who fpread Sufptcions,

concerning the EffeBs of this Eftablilli-

ment. It had been fuggefted that a Militia,

in the Hour of Trial, would prove them-

felves either timid, or incapable, or unfaith-

ful -, that they would be more likely to

create a Riot, than to quell one. But, m
this late Event, we have feen a clear and

noble Inftance of their Union and Ability,

their Integrity and Courage. A mutual Con^

fdence, grounded on a mutual Knowledge

of each other's upright Intentiofis, was the

Cefnent that bound them together : The
Magijirate relied on the Officer, and the

Officer on the private Man. " The Eye
** did not fay to the Hand, I have no Need

"of
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** of Thee ; nor yet the Head to the Feet,

*« I have no Need of You : But God fo

«* tempered the Body together, that there

** was no Schifm in th^ Body: But the

*» Members had the fame Care, one for

** another.". . . But above all, let me re-

mark the generous Forbearance, the dijiin-

gmjbed Humanity which was difplayed on

this unhappy Occafion : When this Hand-

ful of brave Men endured the Infults, the

Outrage, the Violence, and long-continued

Provocations of a furrounding Multitude,

without Reiiftance : Nor ever gave their

Fire, till their Enemies, armed with Death,

were at the very Points of their Bayonets,

and even endeavoured to wrefl them from

the Mufquets, and turn them againft their

Owners ; nay, till even an Officer was

iingled out, and fhot to Death, in the

Prefence of his Companions ; nay, even

till (animated by this Forbearance) the

furious Mob broke in upon their Ranks, and

the Tide oi immediate DeJiru5lion was pour-

ing in from every Quarter. . . . From the

Unanimity,
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tJnanlmity, the Condudt, the Integrity,

the Courage, and Humanity^ which were

difplayed on this Occafion, we may juftly

infer the Excellence of this Law, whofe

Efficacy hath been put to the Proofon this

trying and interefting Event.

The Obfervation which naturally arifeth

from hence is, that we chearfully and rea-

dily concur, in our refpedive Stations, to

the full and perje6i EJiablifoment of a LaWf

which hath fo early proved its Utility and

Excellence, As to the Punifhment due to

thofe who have fo bafcly rebelled againft

it^ that lies not within my Province to

eonfider : No Doubt, the public Peace, and

the proper Ends of Government, will be

fecured on this alarming Occafion, by a

wife Mixture of Jujiice and of Mercy* But

it was my Duty to inforce Obedience to itf

»

by laying before you Obligations of a high-

er Nature than can arife from the coercive

Power of human Laws : And this I have

endeavoured to do, by addreffing you as

Men, as Britons, and as Chrijiians -, by ex-

plaining
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plaining that natural Duty of perfonal Ser-

vice, which every Man is under, from the

firfl Principle of Self Prefer'vation and

Defence ; from that FroteBion which every

Man claims and reaps from his Connexions

with his Fellow-Citizens ; from the pre-

fent Situation of our Country, with Refpedt

to that dangerous War in which we are

engaged ; and laftly, from the exprefs Com-

mands of God, who hath declared, that they

who relifl and rebel againfl: the Peace and

Happihefs of their Country, foall receive

to themfelves Damnation Although

therefore, this County muA fubmit to the

mortifying Charge of having been the moft

outragious in rebelling againfl this excellent

Law ; yet the Accufation fhall, in fome

Meafufe, carry its own Antidote along

with it i when it fliall be known to the

World, that its leading Members, with the

ready and generous Affiftance of a neigh-

bouring one, were the firfl to iland up for,

and prove the Excellence of that Law,

which fome of their deluded Countrymen

had
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had unhappily rebelled againft : And not

only fo, but have fet fuch a juji Example

of terror to ill-dilpofed Men, as will pro-

bably prevent all future Infurr^Bions on

the like Occafiori.

And hov^, in Conclufion, let me addrefs

myfelf to thofe unhappy Men, who were

engaged in this ruinous Attempt : And in

this Addrefs it will be but Juftice, to di-

vide them into two ClafTes, I mean thofe

of Ringleaders, and Followers, in this

"sVicked InfurreBion.

And firft, as to you who were the Lead-

ers in this atrocious Defign, I exhort you

to an immediate and a deep Repentance,

for the horrible Crimes in which you are

involved: For your Crimes are no lefs than

thofe of 'Treafon and of Murder : Of
^reafon againfl your King and Country ;

of the Murder of innocent Men, acting in

Defence of the juft Laws of the Realm.

You are the firfl Authors of thefe dreadful

Crimes ; as well as of the Death of your

Affoclatis, whom your pernicious Counfeh

Q^ drew
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drew in to their DefiruBion, Humble

yourfelves, therefore, in the Sight of Al-

mighty God; repent you truly of thefe Sins

you have committed ; for thus alone,

whatever be your Fate on Earth, can you

hope to efcape the Judgment of God on

the great Day of Retribution. . . . But if

you ilill continue impenitent, and harden-

ed in your Sin -, know, that neither your

Numbers, nor your Fury, can fkreen you

from the jufl: Refentment of your Coun-

try. You may flatter yourfelves, that you

are fo formidable, as to ftrike a Terror

into all who deteft your Crimes : But in

this you are altogether miflaken. For

I tell you plainly, that all honeft Men
defpife your Threats ; are determined to

fet themfelves againfl you -, and in Cafe

of continued Obftinacy, or farther In-

tentions of Mifchief or Revenge, ta

rife againfl you as one Man, and over-

whelm you with Confufion and Defpair.

How can you think^. that they who are

armed
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Termed with Innocence and yujiice, can ever

be afraid of thofe who 2.rQ Jhrinking under

the Terrors which Confcience brings, even

to the Mind of the moft determined Sin-

ner? Let your late Expe?'iencey on the Day

of Trial, ftand for an everlafling Proof of

the Intrepidity of Innocence^ when oppofed

to the Fears of Guilt.

But as to Toil who have been unhappily

deluded and ?nijled into this fatal InfurreC"

tion ; I am delirous of expoftulating with

Tou, in another Manner. ... I doubt not

but many of you are, by this Time, con-

vinced of the Rafhnefs and Guilt of your

Attempt : That you already ftand felf-con-

vi(fled and aftonifhed at your Crimes. If

fo, let me affure you> that a fincere and

public ExprefTion of forrow for your Re*

bellion, is the likeliefl Means of your ob-

taining Pardon, both here and hereafter. . .

But if you flill continue under your De-

lulion, let me argue with you freely, as

Man with Man. . . . Have you fo far de-

parted from the Charader of Britons, as

0^2 to
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to iliulk from Danger Vv^hen your Service

is required in your Turn, for the Defence

of your Lives and Liberties ? I am fure,

you are not : Your Prefence, even on this

unhappy Occalion, proves the contrary. If

fo, was it reafonabie that you fhould at-

tempt to defeat a Lav/, which was folely

calculated for the Defence of your Lives

and Liberties, againft the fvvorn Enemies

of your Country ?. . . . Can you be infen*

fible of the Bieflings you pofTefs, under his

Majcfty's mojft excellent Government ? I

am perfwaded, you are riot : But if ycu

are; mark the Difference of Protedion

which Tou enjoy, from that which Men
of .your own Rank experience in other

Countries. There you will fee them fold

at Will, and carried like Droves of Cattle

to the SlaughterJ for the Ends of Ty-

ranny or Ambition j while Tour Rights are

juilly h^ldifacred I nor are you ever called

to the Field, but where the brft Gentle-'

me?i of your Country lead you en, partak-

ing with you the fame Dangers and Fa-

tigues ;
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tigiies y and this only for the Defence c-f

your own Lives and Freedom. . . . Would

you defeat a Law, which hath enabled

your King to carry a juft War into tho

Heart of the Enemy's Country ? . . .Would

you defeat thofe Meafures which have raif-

ed this Nation to fuch a Pitch of Happi-

nefs and Glory f I know, you would not

:

Yet this have you blindly attempted to do :

For this LaWy and thefe Meafures, wer.:

plannedhy the fame Wifdom, and muu
Jiand oxfall together. . . . Would you de-

light to fee your .Country a Scene of Blood

and Murder? Far be fuch an Imputation

from from you ! Yet, even this, youv

Leaders deluded you to attempt, when they

tempted you un,awares to flied the Biopd cl

your Fellow-Subjedts. . . . Wx)uld you re-

joice to hear that the French were landed

on your Coafts ? You are incapable of fuch

a Wifh. Yet, even to this, did you un-

warily contribute, v/hen you aimed to de-

feat that Lavv^, Vv^hich was calculated to

prevent their landing. . . . Finally, v/oiiii

0^3 y-'4
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you defignedly murder your Proteciors, and

imbrue your Hands in the Blood of thofe

who were labouring for your Welfare ?

Tremble, my deluded Countrymen, at that

Gulph of Horror, on the Brink of which

you flood ! For even this Irnmanity, this

prodigious and unexampled Crime You were

on the Point of committing. For had not

your Defigns been rendered abortive, by

a few brave and determined Britons ;—all

thofe honed: Men and their difinterefted

Commanders,—who left their own Homes

in Obedience to this Law which you at-

tempted to fubvert,— nay even the Ma-

giflrates of your own Country, affembled

to fulfil the Laws, for your Country's and

for Tour Protection y— even all thefe had

been bafely fnurderd by you, — had fallen

the innocent FiBims of your blind and

iinfatedFury / . . . The Scene is too dread-

ful to contemplate : May God, in his Mer-

cy, forgive you the- Attempt !

Return then to the Paths of Duty ; for

thefe alone you will find to be the Paths

.'

^
•

of
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of Peace. Be not afhamed to acknow-

ledge that you have been mijied : \€ is the

Mark of an ingenuous and noble Mind, to

confefs and lament an Error. This if you

do in Time, your Country will, by De-

grees, forget the pad, and will not be back-

ward to receive you once more to its Pro-

tedion : Nay, even thofe honourable Men,

whofe Deflrudtion you attempted, will for-

get their Injuries j will forgive your hor-

rible Deligns againft their Lives ; and (y^n

plead your Pardon, on the Day of yujiice.

Q 4 On
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The PiFFERENT PROVINCES

O F

GOODNESS, JUSTICE, and MERCY.

Rom. Chap. v. Ver, 7.

For fcarcely for a righteous Man will any

one die : yet peradventurefor a good Man
fome would even dare to die,

TH E Word which is here tran dated

a ** righteous Man," is that which

is frequently in Scripture tranflated a ** juft

f« Man." And that I may the better ex-

plain the Intent of the Apoftle, I fhall

briefly lay before you the Occaflon on

which he delivered this Text.

He
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He is here fpeaking of the Merits of

Chrift's Death ; and obferves how great

they are, becaufe he died for us when we

were Sinners. Ajid to fet forth thefe

Merits in their flrongeft Light, he remarks,

how far they are beyond the Pitch or Imi-

tation of human Virtue. For, faith He,
** even for 2ijuji or righteous Man will one

^5 fcarcely die, tho' peradventure for a Good
'* Man fome would even dare to die : How
5« great, then, was the Love of Chrift to

*' usy and how far furpaffing the Gene-

*< rofity of Man to Man -, fmce he died for

*f us even when we were Sinners."

As thefe Words of the Apoftle do evi-

dently imply the moral Superiority of the

GWMan, over the Juji or righteousyidin-,

it is the Pefign of this Difcouxfe, to con-

fider at large the Foundation on which

this Superiority arifeth. And in order to

give a clear View of this Subjed: in all its

various Afpects, I fhall

J ft. Endeavour to explain the Nature of

Qoodnejs and gf yujfice,

2d]y„
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2dly. I {hall point out the fuperior Ex-

cellence of the firft beyond the latter.

3d]y, I fhall deduce fome Confequences,

which may feem naturally to arife from

thefe Diftin6lions.

Firft, then, I fhall endeavour to explaiit

the eflential Nature of Goodnefs and of

yiijiice.

By Goodnefs is generally, if not univer-

fally meant, a fincere and unfeigned Inten-

tion or Defire of promoting the Happinefs

of others ; or, to fpeak. with a more philo-

fophical Precifion, it Is the Defire of pro-

ducing the greateft Happinefs. Accord-

ing to this Idea of Goodnefs, there is no

created Being whatever, which is capable

of Happinefs and Mifery, that is not the

proper Objedt of its Attention. Not only

the w^eakeft and moft unimportant Crea-

ture, not only the moft diftant in Time
or Place, but even Guilt itfelf comes

within the Sphere of its Thoughts and

Whhes. Like the great Creator, from

whom it proceeds, Goodnefs delights not

in
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in the Death of any Sinner; but rather

that he would turn from his Wickednefs

and live. From this Idea of Goodnefs>

therefore, it appears, that every Being of

every Rank, Capacity, or Power, that is

Mafter of its own Will, is capable of

poiTeffing and exerting this Virtue.

Let us now coniider the Na. ure of Juf-
tice. And as Goodnefs confifts in the

Deiire of producing Good-y fo Juftice, as it

relates to Laws, is no other than the

means of preventing Evil j and as it re-

lates to the A5iions of Men, is no other than

the abftaining from Injury, That Jujiice as

it relates to Laws is appointed as a Guard

againfl Mifery, will appear evident, if we

confider the two Kinds of Juftiee which are

the Objed:s of every wife Legillator.—The

one regards the Diftribution of Property :

and its Laws are fixed on this general Foun-

dation, that according to the State of Pro-

perty which is found to take Place in any

Community, the Poflefiion of that Property

may be continued and fecured, fo as to pre-

vent
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vent that univerfal Confufion and Mifeiy^

which would arife,ifmere Strength orCun-

ning were left to lieze whatever came within

their Grafp .... And as Diftributive

Juftice can only be confidered in this

Light, as the Means of preventing Evil;

fo that other Kind of Juftice, which re-

gards the Punifhment of Crime's can only

be regarded i^ the fame View: That is, it

can only be conlidered as the Means of

preventing thofe Crimes, which, without

its Interpofition, would defolate the Earth,

through the Violence and Selfiflmefs of

Man. Thus again, Juftice, as it relates to

the Adions of Men, is no other than the

abftaining from Injury. For He is called

a juft Man, and He alone, who does no

Injury to his Fellow Creatures; who vio-

lates not the Rights of Mankind, either

in Eftate, Credit, Perfon, or any other

Property . . . Therefore, as we have feen,

that Goodnefs, which is the Defire of pro-

ducing Good, may exift among every Rank
of Beings; Juftice, on the Contrary,

which
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which is only the Means of preventiil*

or abilaining from Evil, can only have

place among thofe Creatures, or towards

thofe Creatures, among whom fome De-

fedls or Frailties take Place. In an un fin-

ning Society, fuch as that of Angels, and

good Men made perfed:, there is no Place

for Juftice: becaufe where no Evil or Injury

exiils, the Means of preventing Evil or

Injury can never be exertedy nor even the

Idea of abftaining from it can ever arife*

Having thus laid the Foundation of

what is to follow, by fixing the effential

Difference between Goodnefs and yuffice,

and (hewing that the firft confifts in the

Produdtion of Happinefs, and the fecond

in the Prevention of Mifery j let us now

2dly proceed, to point out the Superi-

ority of the good Man's Character, be-

yond that of Him who is merely Juji.

And in the firft Place, we may obferve,

that Goodnefs clearly implies a Superi-

ority, becaufe it is that Virtue which is

cffential to God, or to any Being poffelTed

I of
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X3f abfolute Perfection; whereas yujiicet

with refpe6l to Beings of fuch a Charac-

ter, is no more than an accidental Attri-

bute. We have feen, that if there were

no Frailty of the Reafon or the Will,

nor any Violence or Diforder of the Paf-

lions, the Attribute of divine Juftice could

never be exercifed ; all Things would be

filled and upheld by the Emanations of

his Goodnefs only : The fame would

take Place among Men -, nor could hu-

man Juflice be exercifed for the Preven-

tion of Crimes, if no Crimes were com-

mitted.

But fecondly, and to come clofer to the

Point we aim at, Goodnefs is clearly more

excellent than Juftice, becaufe it implies

not only all that Juftice implies, but a

great deal more, . . . The Man who is

merely jujl, only abjlains from Evil : The
Man who is truly good, not only abftains

from Evil, but produces Happinefs. That

the good Man muft abftain from Evil,

appears from the very Definition of Good*

K. nefs
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nefs here given, which is faid to confill: irJ

producing the greateft poffible Happinefs 5

Now if the Man who pretends to be good,

does not abftain from the Commiffion of

Evil, he does not produce the greateft

pofTible Happincfs -, that is, in other

Words, he is not truly or compleatly good^

Here then manifeflly lies the Superiority

6f the Good Man over the Jufl Man, that

the one is negatively virtuous only, the

other is politively fo. The good Man is

efTentially benevolent: the merely jufl Man
is, or may be, felfifli. The one is the In-

ilrument of Good ; the other only abflains

from Mifchief : The julT: Man is merely

innoxious ; the good Man is not only in-

nocent, but ufefuL The firft might as

well be annihilated, with refpedt to his

Fellow Creatures who are round him

;

the latter is a perpetual Fountain of Blef-

fings to thofe who move within his Sphere

of Adion. V '

Thus the Superiority of Goodnefs over

Juftiee is evident. Yet on this Foundation

it may be objedted, that " if Goodnefs be

*« the
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** the nobler Virtue, why then is a Devi-

*< ation from Juftice regarded as the great-

*« er Crime r"—Now, this Objecfllon will

receive a clear x^nfwer from their Nature,

as here defcribed : For as Juftice is but a

negative^ and Goodnefs a pofitive Virtue,

fo, on the contrary, a Deviation from

Goodnefs is but a negative, but a Devi-

ation from Juflice is a pofitive Crime. The
Man who ceafeth to be Good, may ftill be

Juft : but the Man who ceafeth to be Juft,

becomes inevitably Wicked : The one only

iiegledts to produce Happinefs \ the other

proceeds adlually to produce Mifery : and

hence become the more odious Charadter,

Further : As Mankind may live in a to-

lerable State of Felicity, without the mu-
tual and continued Aids of Goodnefs, par-

ticular A(5ts of Goodnefs are too generally

regarded as Virtues than as Duties \ as

Deeds which Mankind may perform or

omit at Pleafure. But Adts of Juftice,

having always been found neceflary to the

tolerable Exiftence of Man, have there-

fore, by general Confent, been impreffed

R 2 on
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on the Mind, as Duties of unalterablcJ

Obligation : and hence, on any Deviation

from thefe, the Idea of a deeper Guilt muft

necefTarily arife.

Having thus conlidered and explained

the JefTential Difference between Goodnefs

and Juftice j and pointed out the Founda-

tion on which the good Man is fuperior

in moral Excellence, to him who is only

juft; let me now proceed to deduce fuch

Confequences, as may feem naturally to

arife from thefe Diftinclions.

I. From the Nature of Goodnefs and

Jiijiice, as here defined and diftinguilhed,

we may clearly fix the Confiflency of the

two divine Attributes of Goodnefs and

yiijiice ; which fome Men have weakly

fuppofed to clafh, and to be inconfiftent

with each other. For we fee, that as the

Goodnefs of God determines him to pro-

mote the Happinefs of his Creatures, fo

his Juftice is no more than a particular

Determination or Application of the fame

Goodnefs, whenever the Frailty or Wick-

edneis
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«dnefs of Man render Punlrtiment necef-

ifary, as the Means of preventing Evil.

2. We may hence difcover the Fallacy

of a Cavil againft the Principles of Re-

ligion, urged in a plaufible Way by one of

its Enemies. Where fpeaking of the di-

vine Goodnefs, he fays, that knowing this,

<* we eaii have no Dread or Sufpicion to

.*' make us uneafy; for that it is Malice

.** only, and not Goadnefsy that can make
** us afraid -f-."

Had this been faid by a

perfed: and unfinning Being, to a Species

pf perfed: and unfinning Beings, it had

been rational and juft : but as it was faid

by a weak and frail Man, and addre/Ted

to his own frail Species, one cannot eafily

acquit the Author of Partiality or Short-p

lightednefs. 'Tis true, that the higher we
rife, and the more perfed we grow in

Goodnefs, the lefs can the divine Goodnefs

make us afraid ; for as St. fohn hath

finely faid, " PerfeA Love cafteth out

^* Fear, becaufe Fear hath Torment in it.**

t CharaiSleriftics, V. II, EnqMiry, &c, B. II, Part

I. . § 2.

R 3 But
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But who is there among Men, that can

juftly boafl: of this Perfedlion ? . . . . On
the contrary, as no Man can with Truth

arrogate to himfelf this unfinning Obe-:

dience, fo there is no Man to whom the

divine Perfedions may not at Times be an

Qbjed of Fear, notwithftanding the un-

bounded Goodnefs of the divine Nature.

For as the divine Goodnefs regards the

greatefl Happinefs of all its Creatures -, fo,

if Punifhment be necelTary to that End,

the divine Juftice will arife even from

Goodnefs itfelf j that is, in other Words,

the divine Goodnefs will ordain and in-

fiidl Punifhment. Thus it appears to be

an Aflertion altogether groundlefs, to fay,

** That Malice only, and not Goodnefs,

*' can make us afraid." For it appears, that

as the Goodnefs of God is a Ground of

Hope to the Virtuous^ fo it is a Ground of

'Fear to the Wicked. In both thefe Cafes

the Reafon is the fame, ** Becaufe the

" Goodnefs of God regards, promotes,

" and by all effedual Means fecures, the

** greatefl Happinefs of all his Creatures/'

3. From
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3 . From this View of Things, we may

{difcern the Confiftency of the two divine

Attributes of Jujiice and Mercy, which

have Hkewife been fuppofed to clafli, and

to interfere with each other. For as the

ytiftice of God is no more than a particu-

lar Determination of his GooJnefs for the

Prevention of Sin ; fo, his Mercy is no

other, than a Determination of the fame

Goodnefs, on the fincere Repentance and

Amendment of -the Sinner. His infinite

Wifdom enables him to know, in what

Degree, and under what Circumftances to

femit Punirtiment, fo as to make that Re^-

miffion confiftent with the general Intent

of his Goodnefs ; that is, with the Preven-

tion of Evil, and the Produdlion of Good :

and when fuch Kemtfjion is made, then it

is that his Mercy takes Place.

4. As we have feen, that the Goodnefs of

God is itfelf a juft Ground of Fear to the

Guiltyy fo it follows, from what hath been

now faid, that the Mercy of God cannot

afford any juft Ground of frefumptuous

R 4 Hope^
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Hope, under the Continuance of Sin : Be-

caufe if it did, it would defeat, the End)S

of God's Goodnefsy and be incompatible

with it. If the Sinner could fecurely fa,y

within himfelf, ** I will continue in Sin

" through Life ; and at the Clofe of it

** will repent me of rny Sins, and thu,s

** obtain Salvation through the Mercy of

** God." ... If, I fay, the Sinner could

affirm this, and fecurely a(ft in Confequence

of it, we fee that all the gracious Purpofe.s

of God's Goodnefs would be deftroyed; and

that Vice and Villainy would lay wafle the

the Earth. 'Tis on this Foundation, doubt-

lefs, that the Pfalmift reafons in the 130th

Pfalm :
*' If thou. Lord (faith He) wilt

*« be -extreme to mark what is done amifa,

** O Lord, who may abide it ! — But
«* there is Mercy with Thee 3 therefor^

" fhalt thou he feared.'' Clearly imply-

ing, that the divine Mercy is fo far from
being an Encouragement to Sin, that dix

the contrary it is a real Motive to Virtue

and Repentance. Therefore we may be

^iTured,
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afTured, that the Mercy of God cannot ex-

tend to this Extreme, fo as to give En-

pouragement to Sin j becaufe the Mercy of

pod can only fo far remit Punifhment, as

may be confiftent with the general Prefer-

yatipn of Virtue, and the greateft general

Good of all his Creatures.—Confider this,

and tremble ye, who, on a falfe Reliance

ppon the divine Mercy, continue in a

Courfe of Sin ; trufting to the defperate

Hazard of a death-bed Repentance !

5. We may from thefe Principles re-

inark, in what Refpeds thefe Qualities of

Coodnefst Jujiicey and Mercy, are exerted

in thtfame Way by Man, as by the Deity ;

and in what Relped:s they are differently

exerted. As to their general Intention,

which is the Good of All, they are the

fame in the human, as in the divine. But

with regard to the particular Manner of

the Application, from the Weaknefs of

Man's Nature, they are different in Him
from what they are in God ... As to the

i:hief Attribute of Goodnefs, our Idea of

I the
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the divine Perfections leads us neceffarily

to conclude, that it extends itfelf equally

to All his Creatures: But fuch is the

Weakncfs of Man, fo fmall the Extent of

his Power, and fo unavoidable his parti-

cular Connexions, that His Goodnefs is

neceffarily exercifed in an unequal Manner.

To his nearefl Friends, Benefadors, or

Relations, firjfl: next, to his Neighbours

and Fellow Citizens; then to his Country-

men^ and laftly to all Mankind ... So

again, human Juftice is neceffarily circum-

fcribed by Rules different from thofe of

divine Juflice, becaufe of the Weaknefs

and Ignorance of Man. For God know^

cth the very Secrets of the Heart, and

therefore punifheth according to the in-

mofl Intentions of the Soul, which are all

laid open to His View. But Man, who
cannot penetrate into the RecefTes of

human Thought, can only judge and

punifli from outward Fadts .... In like

Manner, with refped to Mercy, or the

Reraiflion of Punifhment, Man lies under

the
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the fame Neceffity, arifing from his Igno-?

ranee of the inward State of the human
Mind ; and therefore cannot interpofe on

the Suppofition even of the moft unfeigned

Repentance, becaufe that feeming Repent-^

ance may be a Mafque put on to deceive.

On this Account, therefore, it is, that the

Mercy of Man can only be built on ex«

ternal Fads y and can only interpofe in any

Cafe, fo far as may be judged conliftent

with the Ufefulnefs and Neceflity of pubr

lie Example.

Such are the Confequences that may
feem to arife, from confidering the effential

Difference between Goodnefs and Juftice

:

Let me now offer to your Obfervation

fome further Confequences, which may

feem to arife from the Superiority of the

Good Man's Charader over that of Him
who is merely jufl or righteous.

I . If I may be indulged in a fhort Ob-

fervation (which is not unconnedcd with

our prefent Subjedt, though perhaps at iirft

Sight it may appear merely fpeculative)

I would remark, that the Superiority here

given
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given to the Good Man over the Juft Man,

feems to over-turn thofe philofophical Re^

finements which fome Authors have

adopted, concerning the abfolute Redti-»

tude, FitnefTes, and Reafons of Things,

which (fome have gone fo far as to lay)

do bind all rational Beings, independent

of any Confequences arifing from them;

that they are antecedent to all Confidera-

tions of Happinefs and Mifery, and that

neither God himfelf, nor any reafonable

Beings ought to violate them, though the

Mifery of all Mankind were the Confe-

quence of their Obfervance. But the

Apoftle, in this Text, evidently fuppofes

the contrary to all this^ For in giving the

Superiority to the good and beneficent

Man, over him who conducts himfelf

merely by the Rule of Right, he clearly

fuppofes, that the Produd:ion of Happinefs

is the higheft End that any moral Agent

can purfue; and that the Redlitude of

Things, or the Rule of Right, mull depend

on this higher Principle; mull go along

with it, and be dire(5led by it. This Idea,

therefore.
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therefore, of certain abftradt Fitnefles of

Things, independent of Happinefs or

Mifery, may, on the ApoJile*s Decijiony be

fet afide, as an idle Speculation of the

Schools.

2. From the Superior Excellence of

Goodnefs above Juftice, it appears, that in

our general Condu6t towards each other,

in our private Capacity, we ought to re-

gulate our Thoughts and Actions by the

generous Maxims of Beneficence and

Charity. If we are merely honefty it ap-

pears, that we fliall be very defective in the

Sight of God : and if we rigidly require

every thing of others, that ^SxzLaw admits,

we may indeed be called innocent, but we
can never afpire to the Character of beino-

good or amiable. To do good, therefore,

and diftribute ; to hide the WeaknefTes of

our Brethren ; to relieve the diftrefled ; to

forgive thofe who injure us ; and to remit

Punilhment whenever there is Reafon to be-

lieve the cx\vim\2X repenta7it 'y all thefe things

are requifite, beyond mere Honefty, to

form
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form fuch a Character as God delights in

:

Nor is there any Probability, that we caii

ever be admitted into the blelTed Society of

Angels or Men made perfed, till we adopt

thefe Principles of Goodnef*;, by which

alone we can be made fit for fuch an Exal-

tation to eternal Glory.

3. But although in om private Condud:^

Goodnefs and Mercy are to be our Guides^

yet in all Cafes where the Laws of our

Country determine Differences, or take

Cognizance of Crimes, there, not Good-

nefs or Mercy, but Jujiice alone muft bd

the unvary'd Rule of our Words and

Actions. This will be found entirely con-

fiftent with the Principles already giveni

The Reafon is, not that the Laws of our

Country exclude the Exercife of Mercy \

for our excellent Laws may juftly be faid^

fo far as human Frailty will admit, to be a

fair and unblemifhed Tranfcript of the-

divine Mercy itfelf, as it fhines in the

Gofpel : But the Reafon is, becaufe in all

well ordered States, like ours, as every

Individual gives up to the Public his />r/-

vate
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^ate Right o^ punifling, fo in like Mannef

every Individual gives up to the Public his

private Right of re77iitting Funifdment*

This Powder is lodged in the Hands of our

Sovereign only. For any private Man,

therefore, to depart from the ftridl Rules

of Juftice, vi^here the public Welfare is

concerned, is a falfe Compaffion, a bafc

and unworthy Conduct, which neither

Reafon, Goodnefs, nor Mercy can juflify;

becaufe he breaks in upon his own Pro-

mifes, he violates his own prior Engage-

ments to that Society of which he is a

Member, and on the Well-being of which,

all the Bleffings of his Life depend. As

Juftice, therefore, calls on every Man to

declare all that he knows, for the Clearing

and the Prefervation of the Innocent ; fo

the fame Juftice demands that every Man
fhould declare all he knows, for the Detec-

tion and Punifhmentof the Guilty. Thus it

appears, it is every Man's Duty, even with-

out being called upon in a Court of Juftice,

to
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to fpeak the Truth, the whole Truth, and

nothing but the Truth.

God forbidj that I fhould be thought

to exclude all Compa'ffion, or {hut the

Gates of Mercy againft unhappy Men.

With Grief do I here point out the Ne-

ceffity of Juftice, and ihall fincerely re-

joice to hear that they are found Innocent.

I only prefume, according to my Duty^

^to point out the proper Limits of Juf-

tice and Mercy* And as it appears that

in all judicial Proceedings, the Right

of remitting Punifliment is voluntarily

given up by every Individual into the

Hands of the Public ; how great muft

be the Satisfadion of every honefl Man, to

refled:, that this Exercife of Mercy is re-

pofed in the Bread of our good and gra^

cious King j who by his own excellent Na-

ture is ever difpofed to forgive j and by the

known Ability and Humanity of thofd

whom he hath appointed to the Admini-^

ftration of Juftice, is fure of having the

faireft
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faireft Reprefentations made ; and fuch as

may fecurely lead him to the wife and pro-

per Dire<ftion of his Mercy, for the Happi-

Jiefs of all his Subje6ts.

Finally, therefore, let a Senfe of our

Duty to God, a Senfe of thofe unrivalled

BlefTings we enjoy under our moft excellent

Conftitution, and a Senfe of thofe Miferies

and Diftradtions which have arifen from

•our late unhappy Infurredlions, determine

us to a due Obedience Jto the Laws j to

future Unanimity^ Peace, and Concord 5

ihat our Ear.th may^ in fome Degree, be-

jcome the Image of Heaven ; where there

are np Crimes for Jfuftice to punifli, nor

^ven a Frailty for Mercy to forgive ; but

where unbounded Love and unerring

<7Qodnefs are All in All.

On
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ADVERTISEMENT.

In Juftice to the Magiftrates of the City

of Bath, it is thought proper to in-

form the Reader, that the public

Gaming -Tables were by Them fup-

prefTed there, foon after the Preaching

pf this Sermop.



O N T H E

PURSUITOF FALSE PLEASURE,

AND THE

Mischiefs OF Immoderate Gaming:

Prov. Chap. iii. Ver. 17.

Her Ways are Ways of Pleafantnefs.

THERE is a Variety of Principles

which, by Turns, have been found

to predominate in Human Nature -, and

which, according to the Revolutions of

Times and Manners, have been obferved,

fucceflively, to fway the Condudt of Man-
kind. In one Age, a Senfe of Religion,

and Duty, hath generally prevailed ; In

another, the Profpe(fl of future Glory : In

a Third, the contra(5ted Views of Intereft

S 3 and
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and Cunning : In a Fourth, the dilTolute

Maxims of Luxury and Pleafnre.

I think it may, without any Imputation;

of Prejudice or Partiality, be affirmed,

that the lafl of thefe is the pecuHar and

leading Principle of the prefent Times*

Thofe of Duty and Glory have had their

Day : They have, by Turns, reigned, and

been expfoded : That of interefted Cun^

ning, it muft be owned, is yet in Force;

but this fubiids rather as a Means, thari

an End : We are cunning, indeed, and la-

borious to heap up ; but we only heap up,

that we may fquander. Immediate Gra-

tification is the great Objedt of Purfuit

;

and Futurity is loft, amidft our Rage for

prefent Enjoyment.

Hence it hath come ta pafs, that even

Religion and Virtue can only gain Accefs

to the debauched Imagination, upon fuch

Conditions as are almoft unworthy of their

native Excellence ; and while, in happier

Ages, they could draw Mankind to their

Party, by holding forth a Crown of eternal

Glory, as the Pjrize of their high Callings

they
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they are now reduced to that lafl Ne-

ceflity of alluring their fupine Votaries, by

pointing out the near 2iU.dfowry Path of

Pleafure,

Yet even on this low Principle, Religion

and Virtue, if fairly liften'd to, will baffle

all Oppolition : For fuch is their uniform

Nature^ and extenfive Energy; fo entire

and univerfal is their Influence, with Re-

fpedl to Man, that prefent Pleafure, no lefs

than future Happinefs, is their elfential and

unvaried Charadteriftic. Left therefore

we fhould proceed on Principles which,

by fome might be efteemed chimerical

and groundlefs, let us confider them,

chiefly at leaft, in this fingle Light ; and,

from this Examination, I doubt not but it

will appear, Firft, That no true or lajiing

pleafure is, or can be obtained, without

the Pradice of Virtue : Secondly, That

from the fmcere Pradlice of it, the trueft

and moft lafting Pleafures do naturally

arife : And, laftly, from thefe Truths, a

few Obfervations will offer themfelves to

S 4 our
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otir Corifideration, relative to the prefenf

Occafion.

Fifft, Therefore, it will appear to

every confiderate Mindy That no true
AND LASTING PLEASURE IS, OR CAfl

BE OBTAINED, WITHOUT THE PRAC-
TICE OF VIRTUE.

Yet here, even fome of the grofTefl Vices

put in their Claim, and pretend to con-

duit their Followers to true Fkafute : But,

in the End, it will appear^ that their Pre-

tences are the compleateft, as they are the

mofl fatal, of all Delufions. Debauchery

and Intemperance bring their own Punifh-

ments along with them : They deftroy the

Health of the Body, and all the Powers of

the Mind. Luxury and Prodigality are

no lefs fatal to our Fortunes : Every Vio-

lation of the fecial Duties is attended with

fome embittering or ruinous Circumflarice.

If vVe are arbitrary, opprelTive, or uncha-

ritable, though we be fo cautious as to

evade the Laws, yet a jufl: and public Igno-

miny will overtake us : If we avowedly

y^j.^ violate
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violate the Rules of Juftice, by Theft,

Robbery, or Plunder, that Juftice we have

defy'd will overwhelm us, and our Re-

ward muft be Fines or Imprifonment,

Baniftiment or Death. Thus, the natural

Inheritance of every groffer Vice, is Mifery

and Ruin : By turns they lead their Vo-

taries from Poverty to W'ant, from Difeafe

to Rottennefs, from Jails to Gibbets.

This Part of the Subjedt might be much

enlarged on : But I would hope, that to

have touched upon it in this general Man-
ner, may, at prefent^ be fufEcient : I would

hope, that none who appear on this humane

and charitable Occafion, can be^ the de-

clared and determined Enemies ofVi r t u e .

1 would therefore addrefs you, as thofe

who mean well, but who yet may be mif-

taken ; as thofe who may unknowingly have

wandered from the Path of Virtue and

true Pleafure, and may poftibly therefore

thank the warning Voice, that bids them

return and walk in it.

Give
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Give me Leave, therefore, to reprefent

to yoil, the Folly of expedling true and

permanent Pleafure, from a violent At-

tachment to what is generally called even

innocent Diverfion or Amufement, in Ex-

clufion of the higher Puifuits of Benevo-^

lence and Virtue. It is not often that a

Preacher hath an Opportunity of addref-

fmg thofe, to whom an unreferved Dif^

courfe on this Subjedt can be of fuch par-

ticular Importance. What therefore is

offered on this Occafion, as it is Jaiy, fo I

hope it will be received, in the Spirit of*

Charity* We lland here in the Prefence

of GOD, before whom the Greatefl of us

are but Duft and A (lies ; in whofe Eyes no

Diftindion can take Place, but that of

Virtue and Vicei the Righteous and the

pinner.

Now the firfl Clrcumflance which de-

tnonflrates that what is called mere Diver-

lion, or Amufement, cannot be a fufficient

Source of true continued Pleafure, is this:

That if we purfue them conftantly, they

grow
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grow tedious and tirefome ; and if we in-

termit thern, they give us Pain rather than

Pleafure, in Refledion. That they grow

tirefome when long purfued, is clear from

that perpetual Rotation, which is found

nece/Iary to relieve the naufeating Mind

:

Were they of fuch a Nature as to fatisfy

the Soul of Man, iliould we need to labour

after a perpetual Change ? We read in

ancient Hiftory, of a Kingdom funk to

fuch a Degree of Effeminacy, that a Royal

Reward was proclaimed for him, who
fliould find out a new Pleafure : And do

you think that a new One would have

been fought at fuch Expence, had not all

the old Ones been exhaufted ? Even fuch

feems to be our prefent Situation : We toil,

like Children in Purfuit of Rainbows, after

chimerical and air-painted Objects of De-

light : When we come upon the Spot, we

find, that what at a Diftance appeared fo

gay, had but a falfe fplendour, which is

vanifhed on a nearer Approach. Yet ftill,

as new Objedls rife before us, we renew

I our
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our Purfuit, find ourfelves again deceived^

and thus pafs our Time between Expec-

tation and Difappointment.

And as this eager Appetite for meer Di-

verfion affords but little of true Pleafure,

even in the Period of Enjoyment j fo, when
that is over. Reflection intrudes and makes

us miferable : For the Mind having been

cither lofl: in total Diffipation, or intent on

Objects but ill fuited to its Nature, when

it comes to look at Home, finds nothing to

fupport or reft itfelf upon. Where there

is no inward Confcioufnefs of worthy De-

figns, and fuitable Adions, the Mind turns

with Averfion from beholding itfelf; and

thus Leifure and Thought, two of the:

greateft Bleffings that can be vouchfafed to

thofe who know to ufe them, become a

Burthen unfupportable. Hence every falfe

and diflipating Pleafure is again greedily

embraced ; and we feek not fo much to

obtain Delight, as to get rid of Mifery.

This
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This farther Circumftance may be added,

Vvith Regard to thofe who are not quite

abandoned in their principles ; that an im-

moderate Attachment to Diverfions does,

upon the whole, in the ftricftefl: Senfe, par-

take of the Nature of Vice : For though

the temperate Purfuit of a fmgle Amufe*

ment may be innocent, fo long as it leaves

Room for Purfuits of a higher Nature ; yet

when the Soul becomes totally immerfed

in trifling or idle Gratifications, the fupe-

rior Faculties of the Mind lie dormant and

negleded. The Seeds of Virtue, though

they be fown by Nature in the Human
Mind, do yet require fome Degree of La-

bour and Cultivation, ere they can put

forth their Branches, and produce good

Fruit : But by this untoward Management,

inftead of aiding their natural Efforts, we
overwhelm and choak them in their firft

Growths ; and thus give the Start to the

latent Seeds ofCorruption, which infallibly

fpring up in Tares and Thirties. Thus the

native Energy of the Soul is deftroyed, the

Duties
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Duties of Life are not fo much as thought

of, and all Improvement in Religion and

Virtue rendered utterly impofTible. Hence,

I fay, a$ an immoderate Attachment to Di-

verfion tends to extinguifh every Degree of

Virtue, it partakes, in the flrideft Senfe,

6f the Nature of Vice, and vv^ill therefore

iland expofed to all its Confequences.

So much may juftly be afBrmed of every"

Amufement, even the mqft innocent. But

there is one, much indeed fought after at

prefent, with a View to Pleafure, which

furely, of all Others, has the lead Pretence

to it ; and which, above every other, repays

its blind Followers with Vexation and Dif-

appointment : I mean, that of immoderate

Gaming*

To analyze it therefore into its Prin-r

.

ciples.-^The very beft Confequence that

could be hoped for, even fuppoling what i^

impofTible, a continued Run of Fortune^,

the very beil, I fay, that can be hoped,

would be an inordinate Lufl of Gain : For,

it is always obferved, that the Succefsful,

in
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in thisWay, grow proportionably covetous:

Hence arifes a certain Eagernefs, a refllefs

Craving of the Mind, after an Object

which can never fatisfy it. And even this,

ignoble as it is, is deeply tindured vv^ith

perpetual Doubts, and the Fear of a Re-

verfe of Fortune : Hence the mod diftrefT-

ful Anxiety arifes j the inv^^ard Peace and

Balance of the Mind is deftroyed, and the

diflradled Heart fet at Variance with itfelf.

But this is a very weak and imperfedl

Pidlure of a Gaming T'able : For, as the

Tide of Fortune ebbs, at leaft as often as

it flows, fo the fad Reverfe, to which every

Adventurer is expofed, awakens by Turns

every gloomy and accurfed Paflion of the

Soul. Here we may often fee a numerous

AfTembly of both Sexes, chained down by

the Magick of the fatal Circle -, the Sor-

cerer feated triumphant in the Midfl, with

his Inftruments of Deceit before him : At

length the Spell begins to work, and the

Engine of Falfhood is put in Motion : The

^nchanted Crowd fland fix'd with anxious

Eyes
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Eyes and beating Hearts, 'till, in the End,

Fate proclaims the Magician vicflorious;

who, by fecret and unfufpedled Arts, hath

conveyed the Wealth of his Followers into

his own Pocket ; leaving them nothing in

Return but the jufl Reward of Grief and

Vexation, Indignation and Remorfe. Here

one may often fee thefaire/i Faces, form'd,

iurely, for more amiable and yirtgous Pur?-

pofes, dim'd with Envy, or kindling intp

Rage ; by Turns diftraded with the Ty-

rany of every vile AfFedion ; transformed

from Graces into Furies ; fquandering thofe

Fortunes, which their providenj and inr

dulgent Parents had bequeathed them,

with far other Hopes and Expedlations ;

fetting to the Hazard the very Means of

their future Support ; and along with it,

what ought to be ftill more dear, the Pu-

rity of Virgin Innocence. And is this the

Path that leads to true and lafting Plea-

fures ? Are thefe the Boafts and Orna-

ments of the fofter Sex ? Can thefe Ac- -

complifhments form the affedionate Wife,

the
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the tender Mother, the faithful and do-

meftic Friend; Can thefe engage the

Lover, or fix the Affections of the Huf-

band ? While thefe things are done. Can

we wonder that the marry 'd State fhould

every Day grow more hated, more dread-

ful ? Can we wonder that the Maid fhould

pafs her Days in Negled, and the Wife

be difcarded, as ruinous and intolerable ?

The fafliionable Abfurdities of our own

Sexy in thefe Matters, are equally amazing

and deftrudive. Do not we fee Men

paffing their beft Hours, and their Prime

of Life, in thefe Scenes of Folly ; whofe

Rank, Fortunes, and natural Abilities

might entitle them to the higheft Offices

in the Common-wealth ? Degrading therra-

felves to the low Level of profeffed

Gamefters, and herding with thefe, as

their chief Intimates, their bofom Friends ?

Blind to every Kind of Merit, but that of

the learned Artift, whofe boafted Qualifi-

cation is, that he is both able and willing

to eafe them of the ^ifelefs Burthen of an

T Eflate.
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^flate. Yet, fond as they are of this ma^-

Extravagance in Theory, the Pra(Stice of it

is attended with the moft confummate

Mifery. The fame Conflid: (^i torment-

ing Paffions, as hath already been de-"

fcribed, rifes to blaft their unwarrantable

Pleafuresj and their falfe Purfuits too ge-

nerally conclude with curfing themfelves>

and blafpheming Providence. Here then-

behold the Wretch compleated ! Surrounded

by a Train of inextricable Miferies ! his

Fortunes vanifhed, beyond Redemption !

He cannot work ; and to beg he is afiamed:

He hath difgraced his Anceftors, and

ruined his Pofterity : Behind him, he fees

nothing but Guilt and Shame j before him^

nothing but Mifery and Delpair. What

then remains, but that he throw the lafl:

fatal Dye for Eternity, and conclude the

horrid Scene by a Halter, a Dagger, or a

Pijiol!

Or if his Fury, Horror, and Defpair,

break not forth upon himfelf, they are fure

to difcharge themfelves on his Fellow*'

Creatures'^
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Creatures. His intemperate Wants call

aloud for Gratification; and F(3r^^ muft re-

ftore, what Folly deprived him of. Hence

thofe Evils which are rifing with unheard

of Aggravations : Hence thefe Complainings

in our Streets: Hence the Spirit of Vio-

lence hath gone out among us; and the

Land is fill'd with Robbery ajnd Murder.

It may feem ftrange that fuch ExcefTes

fliould be allow'd in a free State : But it is

yet more flrange, that fuch ExceiTes fhould

be allow'd and pradtifed among the Great,

at a Time when there are Laws in Force

againil them. And do thefe ad the Part

of Magijiratesy of Legiflators, of Patriots,

or of Men, who either by a Toleration,

by Encouragement, or Example, thus

wantonly fet at Defiance the very Laws

which themfelves have made or recom-

mended ? Can true Pleafure, or Satisfac-

tion, arife from a Condud: fo inconfiftent

with itfelf ? Or, can the leading Part of

Mankind ever hope, that their Inferiors

will reverence the Laws, while they fee

T 2 their'
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their Superiors publlckly defpife them ?

Hence, I fear, many of our greateft Evils-

flow; and hence, I fear, much greater

are to be expected. A learned Heathen,

a Man equally renowned as a Captain, a

Philofopher, and Politician * ; this Great

Perfon informs us. That nothing was fo

remarkable in the fam'd Lacedcemonian

Republick, as that perfect and entire Suh-

miffion given to the Laws by the greatefi

People and highejl Ranks of the Common-

wealth: He accounts for the Stability and

long Duration of that Republic from this

one Principle, above all others; and tells us.

That this Circumftance no fooner ceafed,

than the Lacedcemonian State partook of

the common Fate of Empires. How far

this Obfervation may relate to our oit>Ti

'Times and Country, I am unwilling to fay.

They whom it more nearly concerns,

mufl be better Judges : And fure it be-

hoves them ferioufly to refled: upon it, I

^ Xcnophon.

would
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would not defignedly be either timid or

prefuming. But this is certain, and this

mine Office obHges me to fay, th^t the

united Voices of all Ages and Nations do

proclaim this Truth, That a general and

open Contempt of eftabUfh'd Laws ;jmong

the higher Ranks of Men, hath always

been a preceding Sympton, a certain Indi-

cation, of the approaching Dillolution of

a State.—If, therefore, you prefer a well-

grounded and lading, to a tranfient and

Ihort-liv'd Pleafure^ if you have any Re-

gard for your Country and Pojlerity-y if

your Paflion for low and felfifh Gratifica*

tions hath not effaced the natural Impre-

flions of Humanity ; Finally, whatfover

Things are honeft, "whatfoever Things are

juji, whaffoever Things are lovely, ivhat^

foever Things are of good Report, if there

be any Virtue, if there be any Praife^

THINK OF THESE ThINGS.

In confequence of thefe RefiCdions,

>vhich demonlirate how fatally we are

jtnifled in our Purfuits of Pleafure, let me
T 3

'

DOW
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now in Conclufion point out the j-eal, and

let me add, the eafy. Method of obtaining

•it. And this will be found to confiil in the

fincere Pradiice of every Virtue; or, in other

Words, in the unfeigned Exercife of

Chrijiiati Charity, which is declared to be

the 'End of the Commandment.

But here it may be proper firft to en-

quire. Why, if true Virtue and true Cha^

rity be the fame; Why, in an age con-

fefledly not wanting in a Spirit of Charity

and Benevolence, io little true 2,x\^ fubjlan^

tial Virtue fhould be found ?

This, tho' perhaps, at firfl View, a di$i-

cult Queflion, yet admits of a very eafy

Solution from two Caufes, arifing from

the fame blind Principle of prefent Grati-

fication; For, in the firft Place, tho' we

want not the Feelings of Benevolence,

when an .Obje(5t of Pity flrikes our Eyes,

• yet we have fo many Views of faife Plea^

Jure and Amufement; fo many Calls of a

meaner and r^ovt felfifi Kind to gratify, as

pot only leijen our Defire of relieving the

Diflrefs
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Diftrefs we fee, but infallibly prevent any

Care, or Inquiry after fuch Objedls as fall

not beneath our Notice. In a word; tho'

to relieve the Pain in our own Breaft, we

relieve a prefen t Objed: of Diftrefs, yet we

,do it not upon any fteady Principle, and

therefore, muft ever do it in fuch a Maur

jier as ,is partial and defedtive.

The other Reafon is, becaufe at prefen,t

there generally prevails a very imperfed:

Jdea of the Nature of Charity: For whereas

it confifts in a Jleady and Jincere Defire of

promoting the Happinefs of all Mankind;

the common Notion is, that the Whole

lies .in relieving an Object of Diftrefs.

Hence we fee Multitudes who feem to

think themfelves charitable, v.rhile they

give Way to every vile Inclination, ex-

cept only that of a harden'd Heart.

Hence we fee the one Sex triumphing in a

fingle Adt of Compaffion, as .the Sum of all

Virtue, while they indulge in Debaucher)^^

Prophanenefs, and Revenge: And the othe^

think themfelves perfectly charitable, while

they riot in Envy, in Calumny.and Slander.

T 4 But
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But far different is the true Idea of

Chriftian Charity. St. Faul tells us, that

^ho' we fiould give all our Goods to feed the

Poor, and have not Charity, 'we are nothing.

But, that the true Fruit of the Spirit is

LiQve, Joy, Long-fufferingy Kindncfs, Pa-

tiencey '^I'cmperance: That Charity envieth

7iot, is not puffed up, not eafily provoked

y

feeketh not her own, rejoiceth not in Evily

but rejoiceth in the Truth ; hopeth, believeth,

and endureth all 'Things.

It is from this BlefTed and Heavenly

Temper of Mind, that true and lajiing

Pleafure is to be expected : It is this that

conquers every turbulent and uneafy

Paffioni and, like its Divine Author,

fubdues all Things unto itfelf. This heavenly

Temper, which w^e need only wifli for to

be poiTeffed of, gives that calm and lafling

Joy to its poffeffor, which is fought for in

vain by the Gay and the "Licentious. It

partakes not of the Nature of Amufements,

wliich often difgufi even, when we feek

them; but every additional Act, nay, every

iincere Wifh of Kindnefs v/hich we beftow,

raifetl^
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raifeth us to ftill higher and higher De-

grees of Pleafure, which jlows upon the

Mind in Proportion as the Mind grows

more virtuous. Then indeed, thofe very

Amufements which otherwife can afford

nothing but Difappointment, do in an

inferior Degree become the Means of real

Pleafure: We {hall not, indeed, think fo

highly pf thefe, neither, on the other hand,

fhall we be baulked in our Expecftations

:

For as we fhall fet no higher Value upon

them, than what in their Nature they

deferve, fo we fhall reap from them all

that Satisfaction which they can, or were

defigned to give us. They will then be as

fo many tributary Streams of Pleafure,

flowing in and uniting with the Great One

of Charity and Virtue,

Neither is the Pleafure which true

Virtue and unlimited Charity afford, con-

fined like that of falfe Pleafure, to the

fliort Period of Adion. It is their peculiar

Nature, not to lofe their Force, but to

increafe, to double by Reflexion. Here,

indeed, lies their great and effential Supe-

4 rioiitv.
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riority, over every other Source of Per

Jight: For, as the bufy'Mind will often

defcend in itfelf ; fo the Vain, 'the Capri-

cious, the Idle, the Licentious, when

Thought drags them Homewards, in Spite

of their Follies, they wander thro' them-

felves as thro' an empty and deiblate Habi-

tation, feeking Reji and Jinding none. But

the truly Virtuous can always find a Friend

at Honie-y a faithful and domeftic Friend^

his own Confcience, In this happy Com-^

merce he finds unceafing Pleafure^ Here he

can pafs Hours, and Days, without looking

out for one empty and foreign Amufement.

This affords that flill-increafing Satisfac-

tion, gives that perfed Repofe, that Divine

Contentment to the Soul, which fills up

the whole Capacity for Blifs, and leaves

not even a Wifh for more.

And as every Branch of Virtue and un-

feigned Charity is a Source of the purert:

andmofllafling Pleafure; fo, in a peculiar

Manner, is that moft efiential Part of it,

JS^-zhich I am at prefent called upon to re-

commend :
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commend : I mean that of relieving tb^

DlJlreJJ'ed,

The Nature of that charitable Founda^

tion, which we are here met to forward,

is fo well known, that, I fuppofe, it v/ere

needlefs to dwell on explaining it. In one

word, it is a Fund eftabliflied in Behalf of

the Diftempered Poor of this Kingdom,

who are capable of being relieved by the

Medicinal Waters of this Place j but inca-

pable, thro' their low Circumftances, of

partaking of their Benefits.

And, fure, if any Principle of Huma-
nity can touch your Hearts, you will joy-

fully contribute to fo noble a Purpofe.

You here have the Opportunity of making

yourfelves the Minifters of Providence, in

working EfFed;s almofl miraculous -, of

giving Health to the Sick, Fyes to the

Blind, and Feet to the Lame : Of being

the good Angels, fent from Heaven to pre-

pare the healing Pool for the Withered, the

Halt, and the Maimed: And this, at fo

eafy a Rate, as that of retrenching an un*

I necejfary
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necejjary Expence, and keeping clear of the

Anxieties of deluding Folly. Here, then,

depofite a Share of that Wealth, which,

on other Occafions, you are fo free to be-

flow J for here, tho' you give, you cannot

be Lofers; but will receive in Return an

ample Recompence of Peace, and lafting

Pleafure.

Could you be prefent, perfonally pre-

fent, to the many Objedis of Diftrefs,

which thro' this Kingdom now lie pantr

ing and languishing for thefe Waters of

Health, yet unable, thro* their Poverty,

to reach them j fure I am, that your natu-

ral Humanity would kindle into Com^

paflion : Did you fee them lift up their

Eyes to you for Relief, would you refufe

to extend the bounteous Hand, and fave

your Fellow-Creatures, by difpenfing an

inconfiderable Pittance of your Fortune ?

If not, then let your Compafllon rife into

Virtue 'y and do that from Principle, to

which you would be prompted by an honeft

Paflion.

Figure
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Figure to yourfelves, I befeech you, an

induftrious Family, once maintain'd in

Decency by a Father's Labour, and a Mo-
ther's Care -, but now reduced to Penury,

by an afBidling Diftemper fallen on him,

who was once its Comfort and Support:

By your timely Generofity he partakes of

thefe Medicinal Waters, and returns

home, blefs'd with Health and Strength.

Could this World afford you a fmcerer

Pleafure than to fee his fmiling Infants

welcome his happy Return, and blefs and

pray for the generous Hand that had

reftored their fond Parent to his Health,

and enabled him once more to provide

their daily Bread ? Would not your Hearts

glow with Joy, when you fhould hear

him, with Gratitude, recount the Glories

of this Place, to his ILftening Children ?

when he fliould tell them of the Numb-
ers he had feen here, difcinguiflied by

their Birth, Rank, and Fortune; yet ftill

lefs diftinguifhed by their Birth, Rank,

or
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or Fortune, than by their Noblenefs of

Mind, and boundlefs Charity,

Many of you are blefs'd with Health, as

well as Affluence : If fo, let your Gratitude

to Heaven appear in your Bounty: It is the

peculiar Mark of a generous Mind, to be

fleady to Virtue in a profperous Condition.

Some of you, doubtlefs, labour under a

want of Health. To fuch, can there need

an Argument to excite their Bounty ? Let

the Senfe and Feeling of your own Infir-

mities teach yoii to pity thofe of others:

Of fuch too, as are not bieffed like you,

with the outward Conveniencies of Life;

but, befidestheAffliftionof Difeafcj labour

under the additional Ills, oi Poverty, Cold,-

and Hunger.

And, let this Confideration be laid to

Heart by all : That whatever profperous

Condition you may now enjoy, yet as Age

and Infirmities (leal on, the evil Days will

come, when you fhall fay, you have no

Pleafure in them. In this lafl Period of

Aiflidion, common to the Greateil and the

Leaft i
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Leaft; when - neither Wealth, Palaces^

Attendance, Titles, or Diftinction, can

yield you Comfort ; when every outward

Support (liall fail you, then (hail this one^

this only Source of lading Pleafure break

forth with double Vigour in the Mind>

and when every other Foundation gives

Way, this Refle(5tion will ftill bear you

up, even in Sicknefs and in Death, that

you had relieved the Dijirejjes of your

Fellow-Creatures y that you had been Ryes

to the Blind, and Feet to the Lame \ that

the BleJJing of hhn that was ready to perijlj

had come tit on you ; a?id that you had caufed

the widow's Heari tofmgfor Joy-

Finally, if you can call up your Eyes

to Heaven, and contemplate the Happinefs.

there prepared for the Juft and Merciful,

you will find fuch Pleafures attending on

your Virtucy as nothing on Earth can either

rival or reprefent: Such as Rye hath not

feeUy nor Far heard, neither hath it entered

into the Heart of Man to conceive.
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Thus in every Light are Charity and

Happinefs concentred, thro' every Period

of our Exigence. The Joys of Vanity, or

Vice, 2lvq hke hafty Brooks, noify and impe-

tuous, but of no Duration: Thofe of true

Charity y Virtue, and Religion, are like clear

and constant Streams, calm and majeftic in

their Courfe -, they run uninterrupted thro*

Life, they fliall be continued beyond the

Grave; and not only continued, but aug-

mented into Rivers cf Joy, ivhich Jhall

run at God's Right Handfor evermore.

O N
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LETTER
T O T H E

Principal Inhabitants of the Britijh

NorthsAmerican Colonies,

On Occasion of the PEACE,

SIRS,

AS the long-defired Time is at length

arrived, when the Bleffings of Peace

are happily reftored, and his Majefty's

American Dominions inlarged and fecured

;

give me leave (fo far as relates to my par-

ticular Profeflion) to lay before you fome

Obfervations, which may tend to the con-

tinued Security of the Colonies which you

ii;ihabit ; as well as to the proper Improve-

y 2 ment
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. ment and Progrefs of true Chriflianity, \x\

the feveral Diftrids of BriiiJJo America.
The general Truths relative to thefe

important Subjects, are delivered in the;

following Difcourfe. The Obfervations

which I beg Leave to ofFer in this Addrefs,

are fuch as more particularly relate toyour-

fehes. And as you are the firft great

Barrier, on which your Mother-Country

mufl depend for the Security of her Colo-

nies, every Confideration which can add

new Motives to your well- directed ^eal,

though they more immediately affe6t

Yourfelves, yet in the End they muft

touch the Interefls of our common

Country.

As true Chriflianity cannot be either

propagated or eflabliflied, but on the Prin-

ciples of Chriftian Liberty; let me firft,

with all due Refpedt and Freedom, lay

before you the peculiar Reafons, on which

Tou, above all the Inhabitants of the Earth,,

ought to be zealous in eftablifliing the

generous Principles of religious Freedom.

la
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In the following Difcourfe you will fee

d general Sketch of the gradual Decline of

religious Liberty, from that Perfedtion

which it juftly boafled in the firfl: Ages of

Chriflianity. This Decline ended in it's

total Extind;ion ; which was in Time fol-

lowed by its imperfed: Revival, in the

Days of Luther. In Europe, the

Confequence of thefe Events hath been,

that the feveral Seds of Chriflians dilTent-

ing from the eflablifhed Religion of their

refpedtive Countries, arofe in fmall Num-
bers of Men : Hence, although mutual

Diflike hath been too general among the

feveral Denominations of Chriftiansj yet

the nafcent Seds have been but feldom of

Force to controul the leading Spirit of the

national Religion ; which hath generally

been of Power to overbear them by its legal

Eftablifhment. Thus, both the public

Peace, and many good Effeds of Religion

(though even in fome Degree intolerant)

have been in Part maintained, though the

true Spirit of religious Freedom hath been

U
3 but
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but little attended to. The Religion oF
the Country, though imperfed:, hath ftill

been able to co-operate with the Wifdom

of the State ; and hence, at leaft a conji-

Jient Syftem of Policy hath arifen.

But on the Continent of Britijh Ame-
rica, the Matter hath been quite other-

wife. For here, the feveral Colonies,

though united under one common King

and Country^ were from their very firft

Eftabliihment inhabited by Chriftians of

various Denominations, divided in Prin-

€iple and Opinion , fome of them driven

from their Country by this very Want of

Religious Freedom ; and all of them but

too much tainted with the fame intolerant

Spirit which they fo juftly condemned in

others j on an Equality with Refped: to

Property and Power; and too generally

pofTefTed, I fear, with fuch a mutual Diflike

and Jealoufy, as muft ever retard many

public Meailires v/hich may refpedt the

common Good of All j unlefs the genuine

Spirit of. Chriilian Liberty (hall at length

unite
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unite them in the perfe(5t Bonds of Charity

and mutual Love. Hence, then, arifes a

pecuHar Argument, on which the Inha-

bitants of the American Colonies fliould

zealoufly adopt the generous Principles of

Religious Freedom ; becaufe that uncha-

ritable Difunion and Diflike, which, in the

European Countries, may not affc(^ the

public Meafures, mi(/i inevitably, in the

American Colonies, (where the contending

religious Interefts are nearly equal) be at-

tended with Confequences which are bad

y

may poffibly be attended with Confequen-

ces that 2iVtfatal.

Hence then arifes a powerful Argument

for your putting on the Spirit of Modera-

tion, and the Adoption of religious Li-

berty j without which, even the temporal

Interefts of the Colonies muft be often

obftrudledj without which, the difunt

and out-lying Parts, of the Briiifi Setile-

ments muft be doomed to live in Ignor-

ance and Error ; and without which the

native Indians muft either continue in theit

U 4 prefent
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prefent deplorable State of Idolatry, Cru*

elty and Vice ; or muft become your moft

dangerous Enemies, by the Adoption of

the Principles of Popery.

And this naturally leads me to lay be-

fore you the peculiar Circumflances which

attend your Situation, with refpedl to the

Popifh Settlements which lie contiguous

to the Proteftant ones -, and to point out

the Dangers that may and muft arife from

that Quarter, unlefs a true Spirit of Chri-

ftian Liberty and Zeal unite and animate

you to the efFedual Civilization and Con-

verfion of your native Indian Allies.

And here, you will firft pardon me, if

I obferve, that, though a narrow, intolerant,

and perfecuting Spirit hath too frequently

been found among the feveral Proteftant

Churches j yet this falfe Zeal is not at-

tended with the fame Eagernefs for the

Converfion of others, as is found in the

Roman Church. The Reafon of this Dif-

ference lies here : That the Principle of

intolerance and Perfecution arifes in the

4. Church
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Church of Rome from a confident Prin-

ciple and Belief, that there is no Salvation

beyond the Pale of their Communion.

This Principle no Proteflant holds : and

therefore the falfe Zeal of a perfecuting or

intolerant Proteftant hath not the fame

Foundation, nor is therefore attended with

the fame fteady Confequences, with that

which is built on the Popifli Faith. The

perfecuting Zeal of the Papifl is founded

in Principle ; and therefore urges on to

Converfion from a Motive of Charity

:

The perfecuting Zeal of a Proteflant is

only founded in PaJJion; and therefore

goes no farther than as it is urged by the

Motive of Dijlike
-f-.

Hence the Popijb

Colonies will always out-do the Protejiayit^

m the Converfion of Idolators; unlefs thefe

f As this may be thought not altogether confiftent

with what is faitl in p. 324. of the following Difcourfe ;

it may be proper to obferve, that the Principle of Per-

fecution there mentioned, is called the fame with that

of Popery, with RefpciSl ta fuch Confequences only a#

*rife from Dijlike.

laft
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lafl be ftrongly united by the Principles'

of Chriftian Liberty, and animated by a

generous Zeal for the real Welfare of

Mankind.

In Support of thefe Truths, I have for-

merly appealed to the State of Popery and

Proteftantifm on the Continent oiAmerica,

'^ T^here the different Genius of thefe two

" Syftems operates with Univerfality and

<« Power. The Papifls are zealous, watch-"

" ful and afliduous ; the Proteftants are

** cold, indifferent and neglectful. The
** Spaniardsy in Courfe of Time, will have

" converted one half of the vaft fouthern

" Continent, and murdered the other.'

*' The Trench joyn Policy to Zeal ; or

** rather, make Zeal fubfervient to Policy.

*« They reafon, they perfuade, they cajole,

V they terrify the poor Indian I^ations;

** and by every Means of Truth and Falfe-

** hood, draw thern over to their Party.

<« The Condud of the Englijh is the

** Reverie of all this. Doubtlefs, nxany of

" our
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•< our Miflionaries are worthy Men : But

*« it muft be acknowledged, as the natural

" Effea and Defed: of the Proteflant Sy-

** flem, that they are not generally impelled

« by Zeal, but compelled by Neceffity, to

" vifit thefe remote and inhofpitable Re-

" gions. In the mean Time, the Inhabi-

" bitants of our Colonies are, like our-

" felves, too generally given up to Views

** of Gain and Pleafure : Thus Popery ad-

" vances with dreadful Strides, while

*' Proteftantifm lies immerfed in Indolence

" and Sleep "*.

Left this fhould be regarded as an aggra-

vated Reprefentation ; give me Leave to

fubjoyn a ftrong Confirmation of thq

whole, contained in a Letter from an

Officer in North America, directed to

Mr. Davis, Bookfeller, in Holborn j and

dated December 1758.

t Eftimate &c. VoL II. p. 143.

SIR,
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SIR,

cc T Have read two Volumes, intituled^

An Ejiimate of the Manners and

Principles of the I'imes ; and as I think

I have received Improvement by them,

I offer the Author my grateful Acknow-

ledgments. But this is not the chief

Motive which leads me to trouble you with

this Letter. In Vol. II. Part IL Section

4 . this Writer feems to me to have deve-

loped this Subject with fo much Penetra-

tion, and found Reafoning, and thrown fo'

alarming a Light upon it, that if it has

not, or fliould not, roufe the Attention of

his Countrymen in general, and of thofe

in particular who fuperintend the public

Welfare, it will be a melancholy Demon-
ftration, that he hath not coloured his

Pidlure up to the Life. As my Abfence

from my native Country for fome Years

has deprived me 'of the Opportunity of

knowing many Fads this Writer aflerts,

though from a Credibilityof his Evidence,

and
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Sind a Variety of Circumftances, my Faith

is not a wavering one; fo my Refidence

and Situation in this Part of the World

hath enabled me tp ftrengthen the Proof

of his Subjedl in the above Sedion ; I

mean with regard to the growth and In--

fluence of Popery over the North Ameri-

can Indians : and it is the Knowledge of

this Fad:, and the very important Confe-

quences of it, which prevailed upon me
to offer to this Author, additional Evi-

dence to the Truth and Weight of his

Reafoning. Throughout North America.

the Englijh have but one Chapel, and but

one Miffionary amongft the Indians. The

former is feldom opened, and the Zeal of

the latter feems confined to his Penfion or

Salary, from the Society in Lotidon, The

French have many Indian Chapels, and a

greatNumber of very able and zealous Mif-

onaries. Our Indian Intereft hath been for

Years decreafing—The French increafing.

Xho* on our Side the Want of a religious

Attention to the Indians, or, in other

Words,
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Words, of a fcligioufly-politic Condud to-

wards them, has not been the only In-

flance of our Mifcondud ; yet I believe' it

h;ath been the moft fatal Inftance. To the

reiigioufly-pclitic Meafures of the French

towards the Indiansy is the Increafe of their

In tereft among them almoft owing. With-

out a Superiority of Indian Intereft, the

French could neither have extended nor

maintained thofe Encroachments in this

Part of the World, which occafioned the

prefcnt War. A confiderable Number of

the Indians are attached to the In tereft of

the Frej2ch by the Ties of Religion only;

and this to fuch a Degree, that they are

themfelves Miflionaries amongft other In-

dians. Thefe Papift Indians have catched

the perfecuting and intolerant Spirit of

Popery, and wage War againft the Englijh

upon the inveterate Principles of that

blood -rtiedding Perfualion, which is kept

up and heightened by the infernal Applaufe

of their Priefts. The fuperftitious and

diabolical Spirit of Popery, by the un-

righteous
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lighteous A6ts and indefatigable Zeal of

their Miflionaries, is extending itfelf

amongft the Indians in general, and is, I

fear, too powerful for any merely politi-

cal Conduct of ours towards thofe People

to refift. Without a fuperior Indian In-

tereft to the FreJich, the Briiijh Colonies,

though they were environed by the ancient

Wall of Chinay and their numerous

Troops, may poflibly be penetrated and

fubdued by thefe American Taters -^ ;

and the Event, under the Influence of

French Ambition and Popifh perfecuting

Principles, would be infinitely more fatal.

The Start Popery hath got over the In-

dians, and its peculiar Advantages, elpe-

oially with refped: to thefe Savages, over

the utmoft Efforts of Proteflantifm, ren-

ders it very dubious, whether a religl-

oufly politic Condudl in the Englijh to-

wards thofe People will be able to throw

the Ballance of Indian Interefl into our

-f
TaUn fignifies Rovtrs.

Sclae.
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Scale. Hence a Queftion arifes, Whethcf

any thing lefs than an abfolute Conqueft

©f the French in North America can fecure

the Britijh Dominions there ? Some Pa-

pers have been tranfmitted to England^

which may probably be offered to the Pe-

rufal of the Public. Moft of thefe Stric-

tures, with fome others, would have had

Place in thofe Papers, but the Author

thought they did not come within his Plan :

if Leifure and othe* Circumftances ihould

confpire, thofe may make a Part of fome

future Publication. But as that is at pre-

fent a Matter of great Uncertainty, the

Writer of this Letter was defirous of

contributing his Teftimony to the par-

ticular Part of Dr, Browne EJlimate as

above referred to."

I am. Sir, ^c»

As this Gentleman hints at fome fur-

ther Publications on this important Sub-

ject, it were much to be wiihed, that he

would
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he would fulfill his falutary Purpofe ; and

if this Addrefs fliould be fo fortunate as to

reach his Notice, whether in Europe or

Atnericat I beg Leave to call upon him, in

the Name of his Country, to do this pub-

lic Service; which may tend ftill farther

to open the Eyes of every Britorii on a

Subjed: upon which the future Security of

our North American Colonies, and there-

fore oi Great Britain herfelf, will depend.

In the mean Time, till more enlarged

Evidences may arife, it happens to be in

my Power to corroborate this Gentleman's

Obfervations, by the concurrent Tefli-

mony of Captain Schombergy another Offi-

cer, now in England.

It appears, by authentic Letters, which

I have feen in this Gentleman's PofTeffion,

that, at the Beginning of the late War, the

Trench had eftablifhed an able Miflionary,

Monfieur Mail lard, in Acadia, with

the Title of Grand Vicar. This Perfon,

after making himfelf Mailer of the Lan-

guage, and afiimilating his Manners to

X thofe
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thofe of the Natives, preached the Roman

Catholic Faith among them : and by re-

moving his Habitation from one Place to

another, performed Mafs and adminiftered

the Sacrament to more than ten Tribes of

Indians, whom by thefe Means he had

gained abfolutely over to his Command.

His Influence among them was fo great,

that in Reality he flood in the Place of his

Mafter the French King : a Circumftance

which is fufficiently confirmed by the fol-

lowing Fact; that Captain Schomberg (then

Lieutenant in the 40th Regiment) having

been fent into Acadia by General Whit-

more, and underftanding the Language of

the Country, gained Mr. Maillard to the

Interefls of Great Britain -, and folely thro'

his Influence and Authority brought over

thefe numerous Tribes of Savages from be-

ing the Enemies, to be the Friends, of our

Country.

From thefe inconteftable Fadts, then, it

appears, what a zealous and adlive Enemy
you have to oppofe, in the Papijl Mijfion-

ariesy
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aries, who have been long and powerfully

difperfed among the Indian Tribes; and

who, you may depend upon it, will con-

tinue their unwearied Endeavours, to brine

them over to the Principles of the Roman
Church.

Let me now conclude with another Cir-

cumftance of Danger, which muft not be

omitted here. Before the Commencement
of the late War, the Principles and Mini-

ilers of Popery, though near^ yet ivere not

mixed with the Colonies of Great-Britain,

But by theTerms of Capitulation, both at

^ebec and Montreal, the Roman Catholic

Religion is tolerated in the feveral Settle-

ments conquered from the Crown of

France. The Confequence of this muji be,

a frequent Intercoiirfe and Commu?iication

of Rrotejiants with Papijls -, a Circumftance

{o pregnant with Danger, fuppofing Zeal

on the one Part, and Remijfnefs on the other,

that I think it were needlefs to enlarge upon

it, in order to roiize you into Caution.

What, then, is the proper Part for the

Inhabitants of our Colonies to adV, under

X 2 Circumftances
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Circumftances fo delicate and important ?

'Extirpation, or even Ferfccution, the Prin-

ciples of our Excellent Religion, as well

as the Humanity of our Manners, and

the good Faith of our Politics, do abfo-

lutely forbid : Nothing therefore is left for

you to do, but to combat falfe Zeal with

Zeal which is according to Knowledge : to

be united and firm in maintaining, in com-

municating, in eftablifhing the great and

elfential Principles of Chriftianity, throw-

ing off the Sin which mayfo eafily befetyouy

that of too great Eagernefs and unchriftian

Contention, about thofe fecondary and in-

cidental Differences of Opinion which feem

to divide you into various Seels j while you

all rejoice in one common Day, which the

glorious Light of the Gofpel hath fpread

over the Britifo Dominions.

Thefe falutary, great, and glorious Pur-

pofes, the Eilablifhment of Colleges in

AmericaQ,2Xi alone tend thoroughly to efted:.

For in the firft Place, the frequent Commu-
nication and Intercourfe, which this Efta-

blifliment will naturally create among Pro-

teflants -
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teilants of every Denomination in America^

will of Courfe tend to wear off that mu-

tual Diflike, which often arifes, and is al-

ways increafed, by that Dijlatice and Re-

ferve which different Sedts of Religion com-

monly maintain towards each other. By

thefe Means you will often find your Prin-

ciples the fame, where you before thought

they had differed : By thefe Means you will

often find you have wifhed each other well,

when both Parties fufpe(5ted the contrary.

And laftjy, the ftrong and powerful Efta-

blifhment of American Colleges can alone

tend effeftually to produce the fecond great

End above explained, I mean the counter-

working the Defigns of Popery, and the

Civilization and Converfion of the favage

Indians. While Things remain in their pre-

fent Situation, there is no Probability that

ever a fufficient Number of able and zea-

lous Labourers will inlift in this difcou-

raglng Vineyard. Men bred up in the

diflant and alluring Climate of Great Bri~

taintWiW never be fond of quitting their na-

X 3 tive
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tive Country, in queft of this unknown and

unprofitable Service: But when Seminaries

{hall be eftabliihed on the Spot, for this im-

portant Purpofe; the youthful Minds,

there formed to this End, will take their

Bent accordingly : They will be early

taught to regard it as their peculiar Pro-

vince and Deftination : hence, with due

Encouragements given, they will proceed

with Zeal to their appointed Tafk; and in

the End, where the rank Weeds of Vio-

lence and Idolatry now abound, will plant

and reap a noble Harveft of true Religion

and Virtue.

Pleafe to accept thefe Obfervations, as a

fincere though imperfed Teftimony of that

Refpedt with w^hich

I am. Sirs,

Your very faithful

and obedient humble Servant,

ApS;63. J. BROWN.
ON
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RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

Gal. Chap. v. Ver. i.

Stand faji therefore in the Liberty where'

with Chriji hath made us free ; and be

not intangled again with the Yoke of

Bondage,

AS it was the Defign of Providence,

thro' all the fucceffive Periods of the

Chrijlian Difpenfation, to promote and

eflablifh the Happinefs of Mankind ; fo

the Condudt of Providence through all

thefe fucceflive Periods, from the Fall of

Man to the full Eftabiilhment of CbrijU-

ajiitji was uniformly pointed to this one

X 4 End,
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End, however various the Means might

be. The Jcivijh Ceremonial Law, though

burthenfome, was neceflary to keep up a

temporary Separation ; therefore alone it was

that God gave his People Statutes and Or-

dinances which he him/elf hath told us

were not good, but only as they fuited the

peculiar Situation and Infirmities of this

chcfen People : Chofen, not on Account of

their own Merits, but ordained by Heaven

to be the Minifters of his Almighty Will.

When the Defign of God was accomplifh-

ed in the Coming of our Saviour, and our

Saviour himfelf had proclaimed theDifib-

lution of the ceremonial Law^ when he had

declared that theTime was now come when

Men fhould no longer worfhip the Father

at Jerusalem only, but alike in all Places

jhould worjkip him in Spirit and in Truth ;

yet even then it appears that the Bigotry

and Perverfenefs of Men began to work -,

and the beggarly Elements of the ceremo-

nial Law, though now abolifhed by divine

Command, were fafl rooted in their Hearts;

4 infomuch
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infomuch that the learned Apoflle found

it neceffary to pour out all his Eloquence

on this growing Abufe.

To this Purpofe, chiefly, his Epiftle to

the Galatians is dired:ed

—

Ofoolijh Gala-

tiansy faith he, who hath bewitched you F

He then proceeds to expoftulate with them

on their blind and obftinate Adherence to

the Law -, he proves to them, that the

Law was only the Schoo/majier to bring

them unto Chriji -, and this being done, he

then exhorts them — " Stand fail there-

*« fore in the Liberty wherewith God hath

<* made us free, and be not intangled again

«< with the Yoke of Bondage."

From thefe words therefore I lliall iirft

conlider the Nature of that religious Li-

berty wherewith Chrift hath made us free.

Secondly, I fliall remark the Violations of

this Liberty, which have been made in the

Chriftian Church. Thirdly, the Progrefs

that has been made towards its Rejlorafion,

and lailly, fubjoin fome Reflexions which

may regard its Cofnpletion,

Firft,
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Firft, as to the Nature of, that religious

Liberty wherewith the x^poftle declares that

Chrift hath made us free. This does evi-

dently confift in a rational Obedience to

fuch Rules and Ordinances as are found in

the Gofpel. Whatever is there clearly de-

livered as Matter of Faith, or prefcribed

as Matter of FraBice, that, it is the indif-

penfable Duty of Chriftians to believe and

do.—Whatever is of doubtful Interpreta-

tion, cannot be efTential to Man's Salva-

tion, becaufe, if it had been fo, God would

have more clearly revealed it ; and there-

fore, as he hath not thought fit to let us

underfland all Myfteries and all Know-

ledge, fo in thefe Cafes, a modeft De-

ference to the Opinion of thofe whofe

Wifdom we reverence, or a like Deference

to the Dictates of our own Reafon, is all

that can be expedled from us.—Whatever

is obtruded on us under Pretence of being

the Command of God, but is contrary to

;he general Tenor of his Word, T^hat no

earthly
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earthly Power or Authority ought to com-

pel us to fubmit to.

This, in general, I fuppofe will be rea-

dily aflented to : but when particular Cafes

are put, and points of Controverfy ftarted,

then it is that Difficulties arife ; and every

Man being zealous to bring over others to

his own Opinion, the grand Quelllon

comes then to debated, who Jloall finally

decide ?—To which, one plain Anfwer will

fuffice j an Anfwer which had it been duly-

attended to, through the feveral Ages of

the Chriftian Church, had faved Rivers of

Blood, which have been impioufly fhed on

this Occafion. The plain Anfwer therefore

is only this, that mutual Compulfion is not

only vile, but impojjibk', and that every man,

according to that Strength ofReafon which

God hath given him, vaM^finally determine

for himfelf.

That many, on this Suppofition, will

determine erroneoully, muft indeed be ad-

mitted. But that God who knows where-

of we are made, who divelletb in Light- and

ts
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is Light, — that Gop is not implacatvly

fevere, like bigoted yet fallible Man i but

is ever ready, where Underflanding is

weak, to pardon Error. And though Er-

rors may and mufl creep in, where human
Judgment is decifive upon Doubts ; yet

we may fafely affirm that, in general, thefe

Errors will either be of little Confequence

or fhort Duration; fmce whatever is of

elTential Concernment, we may be fure,

God hath fo clearly revealed, as to pre-

clude all Doubt concerning it.

On the other Hand, if we view the

Confequences of religious Compulfion, in

whatever Shape or Degree, we fliall fee

fuch a hideous Train of Confequences

arife, as might well flartle our Belief of

Chriflianity itfelf, could we ever be per-

fuaded that thefe made a Part of it.-—The

Principle itfelf is indeed the moft irrational

that ever entered into the Heart of Man :

Becaufe it tends to deface and deftroy that

which is Man's chiefefl Glory, the di-

ftinguiihing Quality that raifeth him above

the
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the Brute Creation, the very Image of his

Maker, the Rational Faculty. If therefore

the Principle of Compulfion prevail, the

neceflary Confequence muft be, a total Ig-

norance, and abjedt Slavery on one Hand j

on the other, horrible Tyranny, and the

very Madnefs of Oppreffion. If, on the

contrary, the debating Powers be nearly

equal, Bloodfhed and mutual Cruelty, De-
.

vaftation and Murder, are the natural, nay,

the neceflary Attendants. But thefe, un-

happily for Chriflianity, w^e {hall behold

more at large in proceeding to the 2d Head

propofed, which was, to confider the Vio^

lations of religious Liberty, which have been

committed in the leveral Periods of the

ChriiHan Church.

The firfl: Ages of Chriflianity do happily

ftand clear of this Imputation : For, as yet,

the divine Admonitions of Chrift and his

Apofties were not forgotten. The honeft

Profelytes applied to the Word of God, and

not to their own Pride and Pajtons, for In-

formation. There they found their blefled

Saviour
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Saviour declaring, that they fhould k?20iO

the Truth, and the Truth Jhould make them

free : there they found the great Apoftle of

the Gentiles confirming what his Mafter

taught 3 infixing, that where the Spirit of

the Lord is, there is Liberty ; and exhort-

ing, to fiand fajl in that Liberty where*-

with Chriji had made them free, and not to

be entangled again with the Yoke of Bondage

»

— But as Power prevailed, thefe noble

Principles gave Place -, and the Madnefs of

Opinion fupplanted Liberty. Every the

minuteft Variation of Opinion and Belief,

became the Occafion of Altercation, of

Condemnation, of Excommunication, of

Anathemas, of Violence, of Prifon, and

of Exile. The Difputes between the Ariaits

and their Adverfaries were carried on for

Years, and hgft, in fuch a Spirit of mu-

tual Bitternefs -, fuch unexampled Rancour,

Malice,^ Pride, Perverfenefs, and Obftinacy,

as became the Kuin oi many, the Reproach

to rt//who were engaged in it. Read the

Hiflory of Cyril and Nestorius, on a

Subjcdl
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Subjedl no more important than that of

Words, and you will find the fifth Cen-

tury almofl wholly engaged in the Bitter-

nefs of Contention : The two Leaders

ftriving to out-do each other in Hatred and

Uncharitablenefs ; till at length the De-

bate was clofed by the Banifhment and

Ruin of Him, who, of two blind and fu-

rious Zealots, was rather the more par-

donable.

But now the See of Rome began to lay

the Foundations of its fpiritual Tyranny,

The abfolute Supremacy of the Fopes in all

Matters of Doubt or Debate, began now

to be infifled on. A flrange Concurrence

of Circumftances, aided by the Ignorance

of the Times, eftablifhed that monflrous

Claim, which on its firfl Rife v/as treated

with the Contempt it deferved. Religious

Liberty \i2Afickened indeed in thepreceding

Ages ; this was its laft Agony and Death.

That Gofpel which promifed its Profelytcs

Liberty and Peace was now wrefled from

the terrified and deluded People j and Con-

fifcatioRS,
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fifcations. Tortures, Gibbets, Racks, aiid

Bloodihed, were the Means of riveting .this

fpiritual Ufurpation. Ignorance, Poverty,

and Wretchednefs vi^ere the certain Fate

of thofe who fubmittedi Torments and

Death, of thofe who dared to refift. This

horrible Tyranny defaced Europe for at

leaft feven hundred Years ; till at length

a few brave Spirits, tired out with

numberlefs Oppreffions, broke thofe fan-

taftic Chains which Bigotry and Craft had

impofed on Ignorance -, and Chrijiian Li^

herty began once more to rear her Head,

And now, one would have thought,

that the fame Spirit of Freedom, which

had in Part worked this great Event, would

naturally have pufhed religious Liberty to

its utmofl Height. Neither Fortitude nor

Honefty were wanting ; for many a brave

Martyr expired at the Stake in Defence of

pure Religion. Notwithftanding this, it

muft be at once owned and lamented 3 that

the very fame Perfons and Churches, who

had fo nobly run the Race of Honour,

unhappily
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Unhappily itopt fliort in their full Career

of Glory, ftrangely attempting to de-

prive others of that religious Freedom^

ivhich they had fo bravely exercifed them'-j

felves. Thus they miferably halted be-

tween two Opinions ; afTerting their owrl

Right of private Judgment, yet denying

it to thofe who diffented from their Belief;

The Condudt of Calvin in this Parti-^

cular is rnofl notoridus. While he ex-

claimed againfl the Perfecutions of the

"Roman Church, he himfelf perfeeuted Ser-

VETUS even to the Stake* Neither was

this the mere Effect of a hot and violent

Temper, inflamed by Party Zeal ; but ra-

ther the deliberate Didtatcs, the affirmed

Principles j of that Gene'vanQhMioSxy where^

of he was the Founder. For thus one of

its mofl applauded Dodtors writes, •— one

who is allowed to be the beft Explainer

and Defender of its Principles; who, after

having difcufied this Queftionj concerning

the Right of Perfecution, with all the

Art of an able Man labouring under a

Y bad
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bad Caufe, concludes thus.—*« Concludi-«

" mus, Magiftratum Chrlftianum pofTe

" Poena Capital! in fimiles Peftes & Ho-
** minum monftra animadvertere *^." —
« Wc conclude therefore, that the Chri-

" ftian Magiftrate may punifh fuch Pefts

** and Monfters with t)eath." Now,

where is the Difference between this, and

the mofl: bloody papal Inquifition? If there

be a Difference, it lies only with regard to

the particular Opinions to be animadverted

on : the Papiji will deftroy you for holding,

one Opinion; the Cahiniji for holding

another: But the infernal Principle of Per^

fecutien is the fame in both.

If v/e comehome, to the Confideration of

fome of our own moll; eminent Reformers,

we muft be very blind or very partial, not

to admit, that they likewife laboured under

a like Defecl. Many of them, amiable and

honeft and praifeworthy in all other Re-

fpeds, w^ere yet wanting in the true and

generous Spirit of Liberty ; that noble and

* Turrethre.

Chriftian-
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Chrlftian Spirit, which knows the Weak-

nefs of Man ; which knows how liable he

is to Error; and thence makes Allowance

for Difference of Opinion: Even one of

the moft eminent, the great Cranmer>
whofe very Weaknefs ferved at his dying

Hour only to increafe his Glory, even he

did not efcape the Infection of the Times,

but blotted his Fame by the Perfecution

and Death of an ignorant Entbujialt. What
happened fmce that Time is generally

known : during fome of the fucceeding

Reigns, while a Family was on the Throne,

that feem'd born to intail Miferies on

themfelves and Great 'Britain, Religious

Liberty was again on the Decline. Perfe-

cution for Confcience Sake, Star-Cham-

bers, and opprefTive Inquilitions, began

to caft a Gloom over the Nation , till at laft

a weak Prince, ftrong in nothing but

Bigotry and falfe Zeal, had foon again

over-whelmed us in the Torrent of Su-

perftition and papal Tyranny, had not his

Madnefs been oppofed and chaflifed by the

Y 2 brave
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brave and free Spirit of the Nation 5 ^

Spirit which at all times hath laid like a

generous Seed in the Ground, ready to rife

and choak the Growths of Spiritual Op-

preflion.

And now, that Revolution which will

for ever diftinguifh this Kingdom from all

others, in the Happinefs and Glory which

it beftowed, eftabliflied religious as well as

civil Freedom on it's proper Bafis. An A£i

of toleration was given, religious Perfecu-

tion difcountenancedhy Law, and the Stain

wiped off which had fo long difgraced

Chriftianity; a Stain from which Paganifm

itfelf ftands clear. Such, it is evident,

was the general Senfe of the Nation 1 but

how far t.ytvy Individual, either among the

Clergy or Laity, have been ruled in their

Conduct by this general Senfe, I cannot if

I would, nor if I could, fhould I be fond

to determine.

Having thus given a general fketch of

the Decline, the Extin(5tion, and the Re-

ftoratioft
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ftoratlon of Religious Liberty, I will haften

to a Conclufion, by offering a few Re-

marks, fuch as may regard i^s Comple-

tion,

ift. We may, from the general Hiftory

of Chrijitanity, infer the natural Pronenefs

pf Mankind towards the Spirit of Per/e-

cu tio?i and Intolerance^ undej- a Religion

which bears the Marks of a divine Original-,

in Cafe the mild and benevolent Genius of

that Religion is not underjiood by its Pro-

feffors. The Superiority of fuch a Reli-

gion over the feveral Modes of Paga72ifm,

give it a manifeft Claim to Univerfality

:

For the feveral Modes of Paganifm were

like fo many fmall and glimmering Lights,

fet up in the Dark by every Nation, Tritje,

or Family : Chrifiianity was like the Sun

arifing in his Strength and Glory y and

therefore it fhould feem patural that, at its

firfl: Appearance, thefe particular and infe-

rior Lights fhould be put out, and all Man-
kind rejoice in one common Day. The

frofecution of this Principle, beyond the

y 3 Limits
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Limits of Charity and Reafon, was a Source

of many fatal Errors.

Another Source of the Pronenefs to Per-

fecution among the Chriftian Sedls them-^

felves, was undoubtedly the unauthorized

and unwarrantable Multiplication of Opi-

nions, Rites, and Doctrines, held eflen-

tially neceflary to Salvation. Chriftianity

itfelf, as delineated in the Gofpel, is fo

beautifully limple in thefe Ell'entials, that,

while its Purity was retained, it was hardly

polTible for the Spirit of Perfecution to

arife from this Source. But when Opinions,

Rites, and Doftrines were multiplied io as

from their Nature to be beyond the Reach

of Reafon, and from their Number beyond

the Reach of Mernory^ and all thefe con-

fidered by their feveral Votaries, as being

necejjary to Salvation ; it had been a Mi-

racle indeed, if thefe Contentions had not

ended in Anathema's, in Violence, and

Blood.

Another Source of the Pronenefs to Per-

fecution cdmmon to Chriftian Seds, hath

beer^
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been their forgetting the Power of early

Habits of Thought, of Opinions inftilled in

Infancy. This Forgetful nefs naturally pro-

duces two Confequences. Firft, with Re-

gard to tbemfehes, it makes all Chriftian

Sedts peremptory in the Truth, I had al-

moft faid the Infallibility, of their own pe-

culiar fudgments : and Secondly, with Re-

fpe(ft to other Se^s, it works in a Way di-

redly contrary , for here, inflead of the

Idea of pardonable Error, which would

naturally arife from confidering that we are

all weak and fallible Men, it produces the

fingle Idea of objlinate and determined Falfe-

hood. And fure, I need hardly point out,

how ftrongly thefe two Effeds lead the

Way to the Spirit of Perfecution.

The Second Obfervation therefore, which

I would lay before you is, the NecelTity of

keeping a ftridt Guard over our Minds i

left we fhould relapfe into this unchriftian

Spirit, which we may have fo happily

fhook off. We may fee, from the Re-

marks now made, how eafily this Sin befets

Y 4 us.
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u:. And though we may, in the Clofet,

cpritiemn thofe whofe Conduct was intem-

perate tov/ards the various Sedts which

appeared in their refpedtive Times ; yet

it will require the Exertion of our befl;

Reafon, to a(5t with Calmnefs and Mode-

ration towards thofe which arife in ou^

own Age and Countryt For with regar4

tP thofe which are paft, we view them with

the clear, the cool, and deliberate Fye of

Jleafon : with regar4 to thofe which are

prefent, we are in danger of viewing them

through thofe deceitful Mediums of Pre-^

judicCj to which the Weaknefs of hurnan

Nature is inoil fubjed. The Great Point

of Prudence as well as Charity, is, to treat

them with Meeknefs and Moderation -, an4

then, the Time will come, when thofe

Vvhiph are now prefent, will be no more.

Thirdly, It will be no lefs incumbent

on us, to guard agalnft a cold Indifference

in Religion. The Danger of this arifeth

jiot only from the Difficulty of maintain-

ing a proper Medium in Religion as in other

I things
I
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^hings ', but Ijkewife from the rational

principle of religious 'Toleration itfclf j

which, when not kept fteady hy falutary

Jnjiitutions, is apt to relax the Bonds of

true Religion, and to fink into a fupine

Negligence in facred Things. I will therCf^

fore leave this Part of the Subject to every

Man's impartial Confideratjon ; how far

that true and manly religious Zeal, which

is according to Knowkge, hath been top

generally fupplanted by the bitter Spirit of

Intolerance on the one Hand ; by a NegleSl^

if not a Contempt of Religion, on the other.

Fourthly, Therefore, let me in Conclu-.

lion point out to you the great EfFedl^

which would naturally arife from true

Chriftian Liberty, united with true Chri^

ftian Zeal,

Its firfl natural Effe(5t would be, to clear

our excellent Religion of thofe few Alloys,

which, in the Opinion of fome, may flill

remain in it. It would lead us, from

hence, to a fteady and refolved Attention

%0 thofe things which ar^ the End of all

Jleligion.
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Religion, the lincere Pradice of upright

Morals, founded in the Love of God and

Man. While our Attention and Zeal is

turned on fruitlefs Debates concerning fpe-

culative Dodrines or outward Obfervances,

the Virtues of the Heart are apt to ficken

and decay. Where a religious Indifference

takes Place, the fame Effects univerfally

follov/. A pious Moderation, a charitable

ZeaU is the only foUd Foundation of true

Virtue.

The next Effect: would naturally extend

to thofe other Chriflian Seds and Churches,

who differ from us in Points of Faith and

Ceremony. There is a natural Dignity

and Excellence in true Chrifiian Charity,

which diffufeth a Kind of Glory round

its Poffeffor, and unavoidably attrads Ve-

neration and Effeem. It carries in itfelf

the united Forces of Argument and Elo-

quent Perfuajion. Of Argument^ becaufe

it convinceth our Adverfaries, that we are

poffeffed of that Charity v;hich is the furefl

CharacSeriftic of true Religion j of Elo-

quent
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quent Perfuafion, becaufe it naturally cre-

ates Efteem and Love. Thus other Seds are

naturally co mpelled to confefs, or at lead

inwardly to approve that Excellence, in ano-

ther, which they have not dared to ^dopt

themfelves ; and this inward Approbation

is at leaft the likeliefl: Method to melt the

ftubborn Rigor of reludtant Bigotry ; and

foften it by Degrees into the Gentlenefs of

Chriftian Love.

But its greateft and moft extenfivc

EfFe(3:, joined with true Chrijiian ZeaU

would be a free and powerful Commu-
nication of thp glad Tidings of the Goipel

to thofe many and diftant Nations, who as .

yet fit in Darknefs and the Shadow of

Death; a Duty which I fliould at all Times

be glad to Recommend, but particularly

when we are entering on a Peace, which

throws into our Hands immenfe favage

Nations, as the great objecfl of Civiliza-r

tion ; and more efpecially at a Time when
a laudable * Brief is on Foot (and is this

* The Brief for the Colleges of Philadelphia and New

Day
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Day read in m^ny of the Churches of thl^

great City) which calls on every Chriftia'n

to contribute his Share to the Succefs of

that important Work:—A Brief, in which

pur mofl excellent Sovereign has told us,

'* that the greatefl Satisfadion which he

" can derive from the Succefs of his

« Arms and the v^fl Extenlion of his

'< Popiinions abroad, will be to fee thofc

•* Advantages improved for enlarging the

<« Sphere of Protestantism, increafing

*« the Number of good Men, and bringing

*« barbarous Nations within the Pale of

<' Religion and civil Life."

Now, one of the befl: Foundations for

accomplifhing thefe great Purpofes, mufl

be the Support of fuch well-regulated Se-

rnijiaries of Knowledge, as thofe now

recommended to your Benevolence, by the

Jloyal Goodnefsand Example.—Should we

only confider this great Work ofpropagat-

ing Chriftianity, and eftablifliing its pureft

forms in our Colonies, merely as a Matter

of civil Policy and Prudence, it might rea-
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jfenably claim our moll ferious Atten-

tion.

One Part of the People fettled there

are the Defcendents of our own Country,

and Men already profefling the Name of

Chriftians. God forbid, then, that ever

they fhould be fufFered to degenerate into

Ignorance and Barbarity 1 Should ever that

Event take Place, vs^ould they not grow-

equally Ufelefs and Dangerous to us, as the

Savages that now roam the Woods? It is

by Cultivation alone, and by the Enjoy-

ment of Religion, Liberty, and Chriftian

Knowledge, that they can ever be truly-

attached to Us ; and be enabled thoroughly

to improve the natural Produd:ions of that

Country for the Benefit of This.

As to the other Part of the Inhabitants,

jiamely the Savage and Heathen Natives;

furrounded as they now are with Prote-

ftant Colonies on the one Hand, and Po-

pi(h ones on the other, fo it follows in the

natural Courfe of Things, and according

to the Tendency of Human Nature to Ci-

vilization
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vilization and Improvement, and its Prone-

nefs to catch the Opinions and Principles

of thofe with whom it Communicates,

that thefe Savage Tribes muft in time be-

come Chriftians of fome Sort^ and upon

their Choice in this important Circum-

ftance (according a$ wcy or the other Pow-

ers around them, are more afliduous) it will

depend, whether they fhall be Papifls of*

Proteftants, Friends or Foes, Allies to this

Nation, or its mofl inveterate Enemies.

Our Inattention to this Truth was fe-

verely felt in the Beginning of the late

War: for, by fuffering fome of the worfl

of Men to purfue the partial Interefts of am

ill-condudled Trade among them, inflead

of Converting them to good Morals and

Chriftianity, we rendered their Savage

Nature ftill more Savage, by corrupting

their Manners with intoxicating Liquors;

while the French, with a cool but hoflilc

Policy, gained them over, not perhaps to

Chrijlianity, yet at leaft to thofe dark and

pernicious Principles of Vopery, which

2 mad©
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made them our mod dangerous Neigh-

bours. Hence they were taught to hate

the Name of Britain, and were ready and

prepared to plant their Arrows and their

Hatchets in the Breads of our unhappy

Countrymen.

But this, though mentioned firft, is of-

fered only as a fecondary Motive to our

Zeal in this important Tafk of planting

Chriftianity in favage Lands. It is the

higheft Work of Charity to endeavour to

improve and meliorate Mankind; to raife

them from Ignorance and bad Morals to the

Knowledge of God and the Pradice of

Virtue j to introduce Mildnefs and Charity

into thofe vaft Regions where now Vio-

lence and, Cruelty reign; and from the

Paths of Rapine and Murder, to guide

their Feet into the Way of Peace.

We not only have the general Call of

Chriftian Charity to engage us in this, but

we have a nearer and more immediate

Motive to impel us, that of converting

Others, as we have been converted Our-

felves*
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felves. There was a Time when this Na^
tion, great and civilized, and adorned as it

ilow is, with the blefled EfFeds of Divine

andHuman Knowlege ;-^there was a Tirad

when even this Nation lay buried in Dark-

nefs -and Barbarity. And had riot the Zeal

of Chriftian Legillators, infpifed by Provi-

dence, brought hither the Day-fpring from

on High to vifit Us, we had perhaps even

now been over-whelmed by Savage Igno-*

ranee and Ferocity.

Freely, therefore, as we have received^

freely let us give. Let not the Sacred Beam

from Heaven be confined to this narrow

Spot $ but as it was brought hither by the

generous Zeal of ancient Worthies, let us,

in our Turn, fpread the Bleffing we have re-

received; even to the Ends of the Earth.

We have many Advantages in this Defign^

of which former Times were deftitute.

Civilization and Chriflianity had to work

their way here, through many oppofite and

contending Principles. The Foundations

of Religion vvere then but ill underftood j

and
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and the rude Manners, as well as the con-

fined Knowledge and imperfed: Policy of

the Times, when Chriftianity firfl entered

this Ifland, rendered its Influence long

ineffedlual. On the contrary, when the

Chriftian Miffionaries fhall go forth armed

not only with Zeal, but Knowledge, and

flrong in the generous Morals and Humane

Policy of this Kingdom (both drawn from

the pure Fountain of the Gofpel) the Pro-

grefs of Civilization, Converfion, and true

Knowledge, after a Foundation once laid,

cannot but go on with Rapidity and Eafe.

The prefent Time feems peculiarly cal-

culated for this great End. It feems to be

the Mra appointed by Divine Providence,

for carrying this mighty Work into Exe-

cution. The aftonifhing SucceiTes of his

Majefty's Arms have difclofed a new and

important Scene of AcStion, and opened

unexpeded Avenues into thofe Savage Re-

gions, for the Progrefs of Chrifllanity, and

the Civilization of Mankind. And if the

fame wife and upright Councils, which

Z have
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have lately led us with fuch Glory through

a dangerous War, and have at length

conducted us to a happy Peace, fhall ftill

continue to guide us, I fee not wrhat can

prevent us (if we are (o inclined) from

being the Inftruments of Heaven in fpread-

ing the Gofpel through Regions and Cli-

mates yet unknown.

Pleafed and animated with this Prof-,

pedt, let us look forward into Futurity,

and behold Cities rifmg, Arts flourifhing,

Chriflianity andVirtue triumphant, in thofe

Countries where Defolation now reigns.

Under this pre-conceived and happy State

of Things, methinks I behold fome grate-

ful Chieftain of an American Tribe,

riling up flrong in the Spirit of Chrifli-

anity, and addrefling his furrounding Peo-

ple in Words like thefe :

** Would you know, my Children,

** the Means which the Divine Providence

** hath ufed, in pouring fuch Bleffings on

** us in thefe latter Days? Which of you
** hath not heard of the Name of Bri-

5 " TAIN,
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" TAIN, an Ifland lyitig far off in the

** wide eaftern Ocean ? This Ifland, rouz-

*• ed into Adtion by the Dangers that

« threatened her, and fenlible at length

*« of her Negligence and Errors, became

** great and powerful by adopting the

*' Principles of Integrity and Virtue.

" Grateful for the Bleffings {he had

' ** received, fhe ufed not her Conquefls

**. (like other Nations) for the Ends of
** political Oppreflion, but became the

** Friend of Mankind, and enlightened

«« every Country into which her Vidorious

*' Arms had led her. Not Avarice, but

*« manly Prudence and Chriflian Charity,

" iat length induced her Sons to viiit

«* thefe Climes J where they now no longer

infe<a you by their Vices, but animate

you by their Example to true Religion

and unfeigned Virtue. She it is, that

halh raifed you from the Worfhip oif

Beafts and Reptiles, Sun and Moon,
of StQcks and Stones, to the Knowledge '

of the Living God, and your Redeemer

.

Z 2 « She

cc
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*' She it is, that hath refcued you from

*« that Chriftian, or rather Antichriftian

*' Idolatry, which was on the Point of

<* over-whelming you. She it is, that

*' hath infufed into your Hearts every

'«
' Chriftian Grace, converting you from

«« Violence and Blood, to Meeknefs,

*« Purity, and Love.

« Not only you, my Friends, but Re-

" gions far remote are beginning to feel

** the EiFedts of her Beneficence. Even

" the haplefs African, the Slave whofe

*' Bed was the Earth, the Reward of

•' whofe honefl: Labour was Chains, and

** Stripes, and Mifery, even he now re-

*« joiceth in the happy Influence of her

" Labours. The rugged Spirit of his

<« inexorable Mafter is foftened by the

«' Commands of Chrifl. The Negro blef-

«' feth his humble Lot : no longer he

<* forms his wonted Wifh, which Anguifh

•« and Defpair had didated, of returning

•^ after Death to his native Country ; but,

*< better
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better inftrudled by Chriftianlty, looks

up to God with Hope, and views his

everlafting Inheritance with Joy, an

Houfe not made with Hands, eternal

in the Heavens

!

" Happy Ifland! Happy in thy felf,

becaufe the appointed Means of Happi-

nefs to others ! Go on in thy great, thy

Chrifiian Enterprize, till the remoteft

Nations of the Earth fhall feel and

gratefully acknowledge, the EfFeds of

thy Benevolence ! Till every Vice of

every Climate fhall yield to divine

Love; and Chrijiian Charity, like its

almighty Author, Ihall. fubdue all

Things unto itfelf ! Till all the King-

doms of the World ihall be as one

Flock under one Shepherd; and join

in that heavenly Hymn, which at the

Birth of Chriftianity proclaimed its

great End and Purpofe, of Glory to God

in the Higheji, and on Earth Peace,

Good-will towards Men /"

FINIS.
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